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MORE MONEY 
FOR WATER 
AND LIGHT
C ity  Council Able T o  M ake Further 
Appropriations For Construction 
O u t  O f  Revenue
Rontinc mattiTs occupied tlic ppeater 
pari of a short session of the City 
tJomicil on Monday iiiKlit, at uliicli all 
the  n ie i n iH T s  \ver<' in attendance.
As a K*'-'til.vinp, resnll of the lie;dlli\- 
comlition of the civic finances, it w.as 
found possible to inalO' appropn'.ations 
out of revenue additional to the es tim ­
ates framed last spring for conslriietiou 
and rcphicement worlc in eonneetion 
with the wafer and lipht systems.
Hy res(dntion, tlie I'.leclric l.ictld and 
Rower l)epartmenl was anthori/ed  to 
purchase wire, line hardw.ire. insulat­
ors, i)olcs, tr.’msformi'is, im;ters .and 
switchboard e<pni>ment to the v.ahu' of 
.additional to tlie amonni pro­
vided in the estim.ates, wliile the W.atei'- 
works branch recreived atithorily to pur­
chase cast iron uaater pljie and water 
m eters  to the vahu' of $5,000 in .additimi 
to  its estimates.
Public W orks also sh.ari'd the finan­
cial sunshine, heiiiK .allotted an au th ­
orized ex'|)enditure of a m aximum of 
$1,500 in addition to the estim.ates. f(li­
the  l)uri)ose of completing Ixicliter 
Street.
Sale Of Lot
By-Law  No. 630, selliim la.it 28, 
R .P . 1326, to Mr. I'r;mk ’S'ochiin for 
$100, was reconsidered. fin.a!I>- p.'issed 
and adopted.
Special G ran t To  P reven torium
A  special g ran t of $100 for tlie year 
1934 was m ade to the Gordon Campbell 
Valley Preyentoriimi. the amount being 
charged  to  the Health  Departm ent and 
th e  donation not to be taken as a pre­
cedent.
Approval Of Plan
A plan of subdivision of l .ot F., R.P. 
2184, and L o t  A, R.P. 2183, received 
approval. ,
B etter  H ousing  Agreem ent
T h e  M ayor and City Clerk were em ­
pow ered  to  sign and to a ttach  the cor­
p o ra te 's e a l  to an agreement under the 
provisions of the Better H ousing  Act 
fo r  th e  sale of L o t 8, Block 20, K.P. 
830, to  Mr. Charles Hawes.
A f te r  ad journm ent until Mondaj", 
Novem ber 19th; the Council went into 
com m ittee  of the w h o le  on a number 
o f  m inor matters.
B !vN N liT 'l '  B L E  D I 'O R
F A IL U R E  OF' P R O G R A M M E
Slo.in Says O ttaw a Knocketl O u t  W ork 
And W ages  Plan
\ A N ( '< ) l ' \ 'F  K, Nov. 8. Itkuiie for 
f.tiliirc of the l ’;iltnllo p,(>vei iiincnt to 
implement its pre-election promise oi 
work and u.iKcs was atiribnied to 
I’remii'i liemicti in an address deliver­
ed by Attorney-General Sloan to ;i Lib­
eral meeting here last night. “Ottaw.'i 
holds till- purse str ings,” be declared, 
“,ind we tire cni off.”
ALMOST ALL 
OF JONATHAN 
’ NOW MOVED
Over H alf  A Million Boxes Shipped 
F o r  E xpo rt—Only 2.8 P er  Cent 
Of Crop On H and
FRUIT BOARD 
GErrS AFTER 
TRUCKERS
R. C. M. F. S T IR  N E W  Y O R K
E L I T E  BY D IS P L A Y
Cliairnian Iltiskins Now In Kootenay 
For Pro.scciition Of Offenders,
If Necessary
An analysis of tlie crop movement 
as at the close of business on Novem­
ber 3rd, issued by tlie H. 6 . Ajiple 
Cartel, shows total shipments of 
2,527,481 ho.xes from ( )kanagtin, Main 
Line, Creston tind Kootenay points 
comhined. Domestic sliipments are giv­
en tis 1,225‘,'25.I lioxes, export, 1,.302,- 
228 boxes.
Jonath.'in Ctirte! ligiires reveal that 
97;2 jier cent of tliis variety has been 
shiijpcd, letiving only 2.8 per cent to 
move. Over a lialf-million boxes have 
gmic to the e.x|)('rt market. Mcfntosli 
shi()mcnts total 74.1 per cent of the es­
timated crop.
The following pool bases become ef 
fcctive Novcinher lOtli: Delicious; E.x- 
tra  Fancy, 96-150. $1.50; Fancy, 96- 
150, $1.40; late sundries; Fancy, $1.30; 
No. 3, $1.15; loose, -$40 ton.
TO OBSERVE LAY 
SUNDAY, NOV. 25
Laym en Will Take Active Par t  In  
United Church Services
LADY GOLFERS END 
PLAY FOR SEASON
Record Attendance At Final Compet­
itions And Tea
T he  Kelowna Laflies (lolf ( hil) 
m em bers closed their fall season on 
S a tu rday  afternoon last, with a record 
attendance. F'avonred with delightful
Sunday Noveinl/er 25th. has Iicen 
set aside hy the T..av .Association, with 
the approval of the B.C. Conference of 
the United Church of Caiiada. for gen­
eral observance as Lay Sunday. Last 
season the first Dominiiui-'.'ide effort 
was made hv the fon i 'e rence  l.av As­
sociations to observe a special Sun- 
dav on which the lav members of the 
churches should take a prominent part 
in the services. It was felt that in 
m any churches the men vvere content 
to worry solelv about the financial 
problems of church work, leaving _the 
social and spiritual .side of its activit­
ies to their w ives and their minister. 
Lay Sunday was introduced as the 
means of throw ing out 
the rank and file of tlie 
iilarly the laymen.
Last y e a r  the da.v was oliserved in 
m any parts  of tlie Dominion. In R. C. 
laymen took an active p;irt iii the spec­
ial services in \ ancoiiver, Victoria, all 
Iiarts of Vancouver Islaiid. and in the 
lower F raser  A'aHec-. while observance 
was less gener.'il throii.uhont the rest of 
the province. 'This \e;ir. with the ap-
a challeiitre to 
church, nartic-
weather, the event brought out aliout proval of the B.G. Conference, a d r i\e  
th ir ty  players to take i>art in the var- i being made to have this dav ohserv- 
ious competitions and nearly sixty p e o - , ev'ery- L iiited t hnreh in British
Mr. W» F. Haskins is in the Koot- 
eii;iy :ire:i this week checking up on 
the trucking sitn.ition for the Tree 
l'’niit Bojiiil, which h;is dccl.arcd its 
intentions to prosecute those who are 
viol.itiiig the regulations, l ie  is ac- 
comp.'iiiied hy Mr. \V. J. ( 'oe, of Wiii- 
(iidd, who has been appointed hy the 
Board to look :iftcr enforcement in 
the Cresloii and other districts roughly 
deliiied ;is the Kootenay. It is under­
stood that Mr. Coe was eliosen on the 
grounds that a m;m outside the area 
eoiicenied should make a h 't te r  en­
forcement officer than a resident of the 
district.
Current I'eports h:ive it th.it the 
luimlier of ( tkanagan  and Main Line 
shippers guilty of iiifraetion of the 
Board's ridings is increasing, hut legal 
action against these offenders will h;ivc 
to he delayed until the return of .Mr. 
Haskins, who is expected h;ick at the 
week-end.
Dates have been set .•ind notices sent 
out to registered growers of the meet­
ings to he held to elect delegates to 
the convention called for the purpose 
of electing the i>ermaiient Board. These 
meetings will he held from November 
9th to 16tli ;ind will he followed hy the 
delegates' convention in Kelowna on 
Tuesday, November 20th.
Meetings will he held in the Kelow­
na district on the lollowing dates ;— 
Glenmore, .Novcinher 9th; Pcachland, 
November lOjh; ICast Kelowna, O k ­
anagan Mission *and W esthank, Nov- 
einhcr 12th; Winfield, November 13th; 
Ellison'. Noveinlier 14th; Rutland, Nov­
ember 16th.
NFVV N’()R K . Nov. 8. 'I'hirly-foiir 
mcmlicis Ilf llu' ( ) | law a  divisimi id ihc 
l\ii\,d Can:idi;in Mimtcd I’ulice, in sc;ir 
let and gold, tool; New York liv i.lurm 
last night. , \n  audience of eight thon- 
s.ind in the costliest of gowns, furs .mil 
orchids w.i.s moved to re.il hleacherile 
action liy I he splendid military ride of 
the Miiimtics. After the riders had sa i ­
nted the flaiys of five nations competing, 
in the show to the str.iins of ” (iod .S.tvc 
The King,” the elite audience let loosi' 
with ti'cmcndons cheers.
BEAUTIFICATION 
OF PARK GYRO 
OBJECTIVE
Will Stage Musical Comedy 
First Step T o  Raise FTuids 
Rei]uired
The Kelowna ( ivro t liil)'
l'H5 is hc.intification of
oh icc tnc  
till' ( 'it\
ULM  T O  F L Y  F R O M
M O N T R E A L  T O  S Y D N E Y
P( tICJ'SMOUTI I, Nov. 8.—-C.'iptain 
Chillies T. P. Ulm, Australian ilier 
iind former' holder of the speed record 
from Fnglaiid to .Australia, will shi|i his 
plane to .Montreal on Saturday for an 
I'iglit tlionsand mile flight to Sydney. 
.\nstraliii. He pliins to stop only at 
\Lincouvcr, .San Francisco, T'anning Is ­
land and .\iickland. New Zealand.
ROWING CLUB 
JAMBOREE IS 
SUCCESSFUL
Large Crowd A ttends Enjoyable 
Function, W hich  Will Net $450 
O r  $500
E N G L I S H  M A Y O R S  T A K E
O F F I C E  T O M O R R O W
L o ndon’s N ew  Municipal Chief Is 
S tockbroker
Tile Rowing (Mill) jaiUihoree stiigcd 
in the .Scout Hall on Friday evening 
v\;is attended by a large crowd of peo­
ple and was a fiiiiincial success, be­
tween $,450 and $500 net being reali/.eil 
for the purchase of new hoiits, which 
arc so nrgentiv needed.
I)anciiig to the strains of the K<- 
lownians < frehestra was en.io\ ed until 
the early hours of .Saturdiiv mornin.g. 
and during the evening hoiisie-hoiisic. 
crown and anchor, cluick-a-luck ana 
other aniusement fea tu re sd rew  a large 
measure of I’atrona.ge. refreshment 
booth was operated hv the girls of the 
clnh.
Winners of the two major prizes 
in the drawing which was conducted 
were a.s follows; first prize, 1934 
Rogers radio, value $109.50, won hv 
Mr. Rov Oakes, with ticket No. 3536; 
second iirize, gentlem an 's  watch, value
fill
P.'irk, ;md pl.ms :ire .'theads’ nmicr wav 
to r.'iise funds for tliis inirposc, Mans 
impriiscments designed to cnh.inci' tlu 
lic.intv .ind usefulness of the Park 
which can he m.ade into a much mnri 
v.alnaldc asset to the cilv tli.in it is at 
present, will he nndcrt.ikcn h\- the en­
ergetic scrs'ici' clnh, which h;is dmu' 
so intich good coinmimits’ work- since 
its incc|)tion.
■ All who cniosed the G sro  nmsic;il 
productions of former vears— “'I'hc
Beauty .Shop” ;ind ‘Keep 'F m  .Smiling.” 
hntli I lilt st.inding hits in ;mi;itcnr histri­
onics— will he delighted to learn that, as 
a first ste|) to raise funds for their 1935 
iihjcctivc, tlie chil) will again stage 
production that piomiscs to he ;is en te r­
taining ;is anv of its iirevioiis sncccs- 
scs. \Vhilc full details are not yet avail­
able, the pl.av or musical comedv sel­
ected is entitled "(','impiis t 'o -cd ,” ;ind 
it will he prodticed on the st.ige of the 
Fmiiress Theatre on llecem her 3rd and 
4th. Rehearsals under .a competent dii 
ector will begin without dela\-.
Members of the Penticton and Kam- 
lno|)S cinhs travelled to Kclow n;i on 
Tncsd;i\- cx’cning to attend the fort- 
nightlv dinner of the Kelowna clnh in 
the Rov.il .Anne llotel. where an eii- 
iowihle fraternal evening was spent. 
.Among other items o f  entertainment, 
sex’cr.'il vocal ducts were pleasingK' ren ­
dered hv Misses Barbara Meikic .and 
Betty Peck, and Mr. J. Bannigarteil 
favoured with piano accordion solos.
The dinner marked the first occasion 
on which .a .group of niemhcrs of the 
Kamloops eluh, the recent formation of 
which was si’onsored hv the Kelowna 
t) \ro s .  attended a meeting of an out­
side chib. Kamloops was reiiresentcd 
>y \ fo r t  I’.aigc, fornicrly of Kelowna, 
Miff Pvpcr, I'rcd Parker and Lom e 
.\lcMiIIan.
The visiting Pentictiin Gyros includ­
ed Doc Netherton, President, Cliff 
(ireyell, "Saxy” De Blass, Clem liattyc. 
Secretary, Harry Bowser. Alf. Gilley, 
Bert Swift, Fred McLeod, Allan Mc- 
Broom. Bill Martin, Bob IBriniacomhe 
and "T im '' .Armstrong.
M AY B E  C H A N G E  O F  V E N U E
I N  M A C M IL L A N  A P P E A L
pie to  the tea. 
W in  ner.a of
Columbia. The last .Sundav in Nov-
the closing dav events i cniber was set aside as this special dav,
were: low net. Mrs. .1. Pettigrew ; hid­
den  hole, Mrs. Maclaren. who tied with 
jilrit. Pettig'rew. won the toss; ap ­
proaching and putting, M rs. C . Hick­
m an; long driving; .Mrs. D. H. Oliver.
Prizes for these comi'etitions were 
kindly donated by scluiol teachers, bus­
iness girls, Mrs. Rovle. .Mrs. Archer- 
Houblon, Mrs. F; V\ . Barton and .Aliss 
Hickman.
P resenta tion  O f  Prizes
Cups and jiri/.cs won in the variou.s 
competitions staged throughout the fall 
season were presented to the winners 
by Mr.s. J. H . Broad, wife of the P re s ­
ident of the C lub, as follow's; Collett 
Cup, emblematic of the clnh champion­
ship. Mrs. H . V. Craig, runner-ui), Mrs.
D. E. O l iv e r ;  Hunt Cnp (handicap). 
Mrs. R. Seatli. runner-iip. .Mrs. H. A. 
Craig; CrawTord Cnp (2-hall four­
som e), Mrs. K.; Maclareii and -Mrs. .-A. 
McClynioilt, runners-up. Mrs. G. L. 
Campbell and Mrs. Craig; C ap ta in 's  
Cup. Miss M. Renwick. rimner-iip. Mrs.
E. W . Barton; chanii>ion flight. Mrs. C. 
Q uinn, runner-ui). -Mrs. L. Havman: 
low gross. .Mrs. A. McClvniont.
O n  behalf of the ladies’ coniniiltec. 
the  Caiitain. -Mrs. t raig, thanked the 
members for their generous support 
during  the season and for the prizes 
they  had so kindlv donated, in addition
hut in churches where local arrtinge- 
■ments make this day impossible congre­
gations are reciuested to liiake their 
oum arrangem ents for the nearest pos­
sible date. The general theme sug­
gested is “ World Conditions and Their 
Challenge to Laymen -in - the C hurch ;’ 
or, in o ther worths, the place of the 
church layman in Inisiness, the coin- 
nninity and in goverinnent.
I^ach of the British Coluinhia pre.s- 
byteries has been placed in charge of a 
vice-president who is anxious to assist 
in securing speakers for charges where 
it is impossible to get a local ineinher 
to . undertake the w ork. General a r ­
rangem ents for the fla\' are in the hands 
of W . A. (Gleason. 3486 W e st  16th Ave., 
A’ancouver, and Fred H. Fullerton, 
3994 W est 35th .Avenue, A'ancoiiver. 
Iiresident and secretarv of the Prov­
incial Lay /Association.
I^O N D O N , Nov. 8.— Tom orrow is 
the day of m ayor-m aking  throughout 
linglancl. ,
London's Lord  M ayor is Sir Stephen 
Killick, w'ho is a stockbroker. He is a 
m ember of the Committee of the Lon­
don Stock Exchange. H e  has been an 
alderman for the City and is associated 
with various d is t r ic t  organizations.
Liverpool ; will have its first I.aliour 
Lord M ayor w'hen Alderman Frederick 
Thom as Richardson, retired po.stal 
worker, assumes office. Shrewsbury 
claims the distinction of selecting its 
first woman Alayor, Mrs. Marion Cnerk. 
of Cructon Hall. (9ther municipal 
chiefs who will take office tomorrow 
incliKle; Birmingham. .Aid. S. V. Grey, 
solicitor; Bradford, Councillor Walker 
Hod.gson, yarn agent; Bristol, .Aid. 
Herbert John  .Mag.gs, provision mer­
chant; Cardiff. Aid. John  Donovan. 
T ransport  W d rk e rs ’ Union official; 
T.eeds, .Aid. W'^illiam Hemingway, col­
liery worker; Leicester, E rnest  Grims­
by, trade union secretary; Manchester, 
.Aid. Samuel W oollam ; Norwich, Percy 
W illiam  jew son . t im ber increhant; 
Nottingham, Councillor R. R. F. Ash­
worth, lace inaiuifacturer; Portsniouth. 
Councillor Frank J. Privitt. builder; 
Sheffield, .Aid. Percival Turner, iiuarry 
owner; Stoke-on-Trent, .Aid. .A. C. 
Harvey, grocer: York, Councillor H er­
bert Edw ard  Harrowell, solicitor: 
Bailey, Sir Ben T urner, veteran textile 
trades union leader, w h o  has just cele­
brated  his golden wedding: Grimsby, 
Aid. John  H ogg, with twenty-seven 
years service in the Council.
$25, won hy .Mr. Lloi'd Smith, with tic­
ket No. 2547. O ther  'prizes- weref a-; 
warded as follows: meal ticket. Mr. 
.Chester Owen.; reversible rug. Mr. T. 
Piolo; six pounds tea or coffee. .Mrs.
J. B. Spurrier; five .gallons of ga.soline. 
Mr. AI. L. Young; curling irons, .Mr. 
Toby Hodgins. choice of hat. Miss 
fsohel Stewart; ham, Mrs. T. Roberts; 
choice of shirts. Mr. F. (4. Harvc\-; 
pullover sweater. Dr. C. D. Newby; 
haul. Mr. L. Chaml^ers, Penticton: 
pickle ham, Mr. H. S.vnionds, V'^ernon: 
athletic shoes, .Mr. J. .Atkinson; golf 
club, Mr. 1C O. Bauesficld; fishing rod, 
Mr. H. Bowey: cotta.ge roll, Mr. H. 
Batterly: ho.x of,candy. .Mr. Hans Fri-
E D M O N T O N , Nov. 8.—-Adjourn­
m ent until December, with a change of 
venue to  Calgary, in the  appeal of Viv­
ian, MacMillan and her father, A. D. 
MacMillan, against the judgm ent of Mr. 
Justice Ives in disallowing a ju ry  ver­
dict of $15,000 damages against J: F. 
Brownlee, former Prem ier  of .Alberta, 
in an action for Seduction, is believed 
possible today. Neil M acLean, counsel 
for the MacMillans, is ill in Toronto.
H A R R IE D  D O U M E R G U E  LA Y S
D O W N  R E IN S  O F P O W E R
Thousands Riot In  Paris Against 
Parliament
P/ARLS, Nov. 8. 'I'he stoi'iii-to.ssed 
cahiiiel of Premier Itoimiergiie, shaken 
hy Radical .Sociiilist oiijuisition to the 
Premier's |daii for roiistitiltiomil re- 
form, resigned tod.iy.
Thousands of persoiih simished 
throiigli file I'olice lines in front of tlie 
( )pera tonight, shouting "Down with 
the deputies!” lln iidreds were a rre s t­
ed.
VOTERS’ PART 
IN DOMINION 
REGISTRATION
Public M ust Deal W ith  E num erators  
In  Regard T o  Corrections Of O r  
Additions T o  Lists
TWO CRIMINAL 
CASES AT FALL 
ASSIZE COURT
Grand Forks  M an And W om an Face 
Serious Charges As Result Of 
Illegal Operation
The Ibill /Assizes opened in Â ei non 
on -Monday tifternooii with (wo cri­
minal cases on the docket. Tlie c;ises 
arise out of the deatli of a Gr.ind I'orks 
woman, wlio, it is alleged, dieil from 
the effects of an illegal oiieralion per­
formed hy Grietge Sumhiiiest, of 
Greenwood, ;i middle-aged Dutch wo­
man, who i.s charged with murder. 
C.'irl Schwartenhaiier, of (ir;iiul I'orks, 
who. it is claimed,"forced the deceased 
to imdergo the operation, is ch.irged 
with counselling the offence of abor­
tion.
Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald is pre­
siding, with* Mr. AV. C. Kelley, K.C... 
of Summerland, as Crown Prosecutor. 
There is a fairly long list of civil ac­
tions to be heard, and four divorce 
cases.
h'ifteeii i>eo)ile from Kelowna and 
district were summoned for jurv diitv. 
They are: Messrs. A. IL Miller, J. B. 
Currie," W. R. Hereron. H. .A. Trus- 
w■eil, 1 ,̂ A. Dunn, A. E. Drought, J. !•'. 
Bell, E  W. Barton, G. W. Edwards, 
G. E. H unt. H. V. Acland, F. B. L u­
cas, H; J. Hewetson, K. Maclaren and 
Emily May Birch.
Provincial Constable W. J. Butler is 
in attendance.
FRUIT AWARDS AT 
IMPERIAL SHOW
M any Plrizes Captured By Okanagan 
In  F ru it  And H oney  Sections
ding, Princeton; .gloves, Mr. Julius
L A T E R  R E T U R N S  IN C R E A S E
D E M O C R A T IC  M A J O R I T I E S
Heck.
SYLLABUS OF 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
NOW AVAILABLE
Several Im portan t  Changes Madie In  
Rules A nd Classes
B IG  N E W S  !
Queen M ary  H as New Style Of H a t
COAST BIPLANE 
HERE AT WEEK-END
-C
lo  cakes and, flowers, which had  added
considerably to  the enjoyment of many 
occasions. T he  season had ended very 
successfully, financially and otherwise.
A presentation was made to P a v e  
Middleton, groundsm an, in appreciation 
of the  excellent condition in which he 
kept the course a t  all times.
L O N D O N , Nov. 8.-—F'or the first 
time in m any years. Queen . M ary ap ­
peared in public today with another 
t.vpe of hat than her own particular 
brand of ungarnished toque. She arriv­
ed at the ceremonies connected with 
the opening of new headquarters for 
the Royal Institu te  of British A rt  wear­
ing a hat with a jaunty  feather spnij-.
B ISH O P  O F BANGOR NOW
A R C H BISH O P O F W A LES
NICOLA M INES U N D E R
IN V ESTIG A TIO N
C A R D IF F ,  Nov. 8.—T he R ight Rev. 
Charles Alfred Green, Anglican Bishop 
o f  Bangor, was ^ g ^ted Archbishop of
W ales  today.
V IC T O R IA , Nov. 8.—An investiga­
tion under the Securities Act has been 
launched into the Nicola Mines. T he  
•Attoniey-General’s departm ent has 
seized the  company’s books at Van­
couver. '
Mr. S. A. Sharp, Chief Vocational 
Adviser of the Columbia School of Aer­
onautics, Vancouver, a subsidiary of 
Columbia .Aviation, Ltd., arrived on 
Sa turday  afternon from Penticton in a 
W aco biplane piloted by Mr. Eric de- 
Pencier, in o rder  to interview a number 
of '.prospective candidates for instruc­
tion at the School. L and ing  was made 
at Rutland. H e  reported  a very 
‘bum py” passage up  the lake, flying 
conditions not being good at -this time 
of year. In thd course of his tour of 
Southern Briti.sh Columbia, be flew as 
far east as Fernie  and a number of 
points where landings could be made 
were visited. T he  plane m ade several 
flights w i t h  passengers on Sunday and 
left for the  north  on Afonday.
i'he syllahiis of the 1935 Okana.gan 
Valley Musical Festival, which is to he 
held here on April 4th, 5th and 6th, is 
now obtainable from the Festival A.n- 
sbeiation, of which Mrs. H. W . .Ar» 
buckle is .Secretary.
Several important rearrangem ents in 
the classes and additions of interest will 
he found in the new syllabus. Certain 
rules liave been eliminated and others 
altered .so that all competitors, winners 
and otherwise, can enter in the same 
classes again if they wish. .All of these 
changes have been made with the ob­
ject ill view of m aking the Festival 
more interesting and of more value ed­
ucationally.
Next year’s event will mark the tenth 
aniversary of the inauguration or the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, 
which, outside of Vanocuver, was the 
first to be organized, in British Col­
umbia. Since then five other's have 
been formed, bringing the total up to  
seven annual Festivals in the province. 
I t  is hoped that, to celebrate this a n ­
niversary, there  will be: a  .record num ­
ber  of entries and th a t  former com pet­
itors will again he heard. As the Fc.s- 
tival falls a m onth  earlier than usual, 
prospective en tran ts  should get busy at 
once.
T he  adjudicators will be announced 
later. Experienced adjudicators and of 
the standard engaged previously are it^ 
great demand and are  booked up tw o 
years ahead, b u t  it is expected that in­
formation regard ing  an  appointment 
will be forthconiing'shortly.
W A S H IN G T O N , Nov. 8.— Presi­
dent Roosevelt, re turn ing  today to ex­
ercise the tremendous new power giv­
en him in carrying out the New Deal, 
saw his party’s victory grow more, em ­
phatic 'in  the laterTeturns. Fuller fig­
ures .gave the Democrats eight m o re  
seats in the House of Representatives, 
with the astonishing line-up as follows: 
Democrats. 317; Repuhlicans, 102; P ro ­
gressives,. 7: Farmer-T.abourites, 3; in 
doubt, 6. Almost complete returns for 
the Senate show; Dem ocrats, 69; Re­
publicans. 25: Progressives, 1; Farm cr- 
T.abour, 1.
B O X IN G DAY NOW  
H O LID A Y IN  B.C.
V IC T O R IA , Nov. 8.—-Boxing Day, 
Dec. 26th. was proclaimed as a holiday 
hy the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 
today. An am endm ent passed at the 
last session of the H ouse m ade it a s ta t­
utory holiday.
P. V. LE GUEN TO 
SUCCEED HEMBLING
Vacancy On Executive Of Associated 
Growers Is Filled
Acting upon a request from the E x ­
ecutive of the Associated Growers of 
B. C., Ltd,, to submit a recom m end­
ation. the Board of D irectors «f the 
Vernon F ru i t  Union, a t  a m eeting held 
on Tuesday evening, decided to  recom ­
mend that iMr. P. y .  Le Guen. one of 
their rcpre.sentatives on the Board of 
the Associated, he appointed to  fill 
pro, tern, the vacancy on the Executive 
caused by the resignation of Mr. O. 
W . Hembling.
The recommendation was acted upon 
promptly, and Mr. Le Guen will hold 
office until the next election o f 'D ire c ­
tors of the-Associated.
O kanagan fruit aml^Iionev proclucers 
won m any important awmels at tlie Im ­
perial F ru it  Show in London.
In the British Empire Section, James 
Lowe, Oyam a fruit grower, won se­
cond place for his splendid entrv of 
.lonathan apples in the dessert class.
In the Canadian championship sec­
tion, boxed apples classes, the .Associat­
ed Growers o f  B; C. captured six first 
prizes. They  also won first and se­
cond special prizes and the .Agent- 
Generals’ Cup.
Associated Growers state that this 
year a change was made in the regul­
ations, and for the Canadian champion­
ship section th^ exhibits were taken 
from the regular . commercial stock. 
IMitry was made through the Secretary 
of the Apple Show, London, and in­
structions were given to  him as to  
where supplies could be obtained. Itb 
this class, the Associated had' six en­
tries—-McIntosh, Jonathan, Delicious, 
Newtown, Spitzenberg and Stayman 
VVinesap.
The Agent-Generals’ Cup is a cup 
donated by the Agent-Generals of 
Nova Scotia, Ontario  and British Col­
umbia and is awarded to  the  competitor 
obtaining th e  highest num ber of poii^s 
for exhibition from these three pr'ovin- 
ces in th e  Canadian championship sec­
tion. T h e  cup is to be held for one 
year by the winner. Details as to  the 
two special prizes have not yet been 
received.
Honey Producers Take Prizes
In the honey section. Kelowna pro­
ducers. J. F. Roberts and G. F. Pearev. 
made an excellent showing with their 
entries of Okanagan honey, Mr. R o­
berts tak ing  first prize in Class 6 and 
Mr. Pearcey winning third prizes in 
Classes 6 and 8. Mr. Roberts entered 
one case of twelve four-pound cans of 
honey, while Mr. Pearcey, a consistent 
prize winner fo r  the past three years, 
made a  similar en try  but with an ad­
ditional display of six one-round jars 
of clear honey.
Mr.,N(irh'y F'. 'J'lmhndy.e, nf \  eriuni, 
Regi.str.'ir of I'.lectors’ lor )';ile Flector- 
;il District, liiis issued ;i statement to 
the press in regard to the revision per­
iod for (he voters' lists in the Doii'iiii- 
ioii registration now under way, from 
which (he following particulars have 
been ohtaineil.
'I'lie preliminary lists were closed on 
(Ic toher  23rd ami the period of revis­
ion is now on. This is tlie ))criod when 
the public are expected to do their 
part ,111(1 examine the list of the pa rt i­
cular Foiling Division in wliieli they 
are resident to see that they :ire on the 
list and that the particulars alioiit them 
are correctly stated. The ennmer.'ilors 
hiive (lone the work, of pre|)aration of 
the preliminary lists as far as they are 
;il)le to do so, but some names are al- 
vv:i\s liable to he omitted and others 
stated incorrectly— errors which can 
he set right oiilj' hy the public check­
ing iqi for themselves. T ha t is the pur­
pose of the jieriod of revision.
In 'o rder  to check up, each person 
must first ascertain in which Polling 
l)i\ision he is resident. A description 
of all the Polling I^ivisions is contain­
ed in the large general registration not­
ice posted lip in all Fost Offices, and 
reference can he made to a n y o f  (he 
loc.'il enumerators to ;issist in getting  
this information and in ascertaining 
wiio is the enum erator for their pa r ­
ticular Polling Division.
.Several printed notices of revision 
are posted in each Polling Division, 
giving the name of the enum erator for 
the division and tlie address of his 
office where he will actually be for the 
tlirce days, Novemljer 13th, 14tli and 
15tb, from 1.00 p.m. until 10.00 p.m., to 
meet the pul)lic for correction of or 
addition to  the preliminary list. The 
public, however, 'need not wait for 
these dates if they desire and are able 
to get into communication with their 
particular enum erator before then, ei­
ther by .seeing him personally or w rit­
ing or phoning Iiim.
T he  special attention of the public is 
called to the fact that all these p ro ­
ceedings are carried on through the 
enum erators  and not through the R eg­
istrar. Each enum erator has a copy of 
the preliminar)- list and one is ajso 
posted outside his office at his publish­
ed address.
KELOWNA STORES 
STAY OPEN MONDAY
N o Public Holiday Following Rem em ­
brance D ay
W hile Remcmbraiice Day falls on 
Sunday this year, the day  following has 
not been declared a s ta tu to ry  holiday 
arid Kelowna places of busine.ss, th e re ­
fore, will remain open that day.
O n  the other hand, all schools in the 
p ro v in cew ill  be closed on Monday, it 
is announced from Victoria.
Although none too sure of its pow ­
ers of enforcement, the Penticton 
Municipal Council has decided to  de­
clare M onday a public holiday, on ac­
count of Arm istice ' Day falling on 
Sunday.
T he  Council had discussed the ques­
tion at a previous m eeting  but decided 
then not to  take action.
However, in the meantime it received 
a-letter from the Board of T rade which 
was to the  effect that, after a fairly 
close canvass of business men,' it had 
been found that there was a general op­
inion in favour of closing of stores on 
Monday. Rem embrance Day had b^etU 
placed on the Iiolidaj^ list by the com ­
mittee of business men formed by the
Board at the first of the year, but un-
M ISSING YOUNG AUSTRALIAN  
A V IA T R IX  IS SAFE
M E L B O U R N E , Nov. 8.— Freda  
Thom pson, young Australian aviatrix 
missing afte r  a flight by e?isy stages 
from London to  Australia, was found 
safe, today, 450 miles south-east of P o r t  
Qarwin.
fortunately the fact tha t  the day came 
on Sunday this year had been over­
looked. ' V .
M any men w ho\served in the Great 
W a r  feel that the anniversary of the 
Armistice is too m om entous and 
fraught with too m any solemn m em or­
ies to  be made ari occasion for ju n k e t­
ing and th a t  a holiday following the 
11th o f  November is not in accord with 
the sentiments underlying the setting 
apart  of tha t  date for commemoration, 
of onci^of the most outs'tanding events 
in th e  history, of the  ^vorld.
N ew spaper adverti.s'jng talks to peo­
ple in the comfort of their hbm es.w hen 
they are most receptive to  a! selling 
message.
4 ^
1 .. !...1.t'*
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G ro w e rs
D O N '  T I 'O K G K T  !
N O W  IS  T H E  ' I T M E  T O  A P P L Y
Fertilizer
W c  I ia v c  th e  s to c k s .
H a v .  y o a  „  i d  Q  ^  CEREAL
HOHJN H O O D , PU K ITY  FL O U R  A N D  C E R E A L S  
Full line of J^OULTRY FO O D S and supplies.
Hay, Straw, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phono 29
C V W A K D S B I J R C
[imilirN BRAND
m iis Y iw
The famous eiierfiy-protlucinf^ 
sv.'eet —an easily tlijiested food 
invalmlble for infants, growing 
children, and enjoyed by the 
whole family.
Canada Starch Sales Co.,  Limited
L E S S  t h a n  
W O R T H  I N  
^  • A  C A K E
M A G I C
J UST THINK— i t  t a k e s  Iffss th a n  h p  w o T th  o f  m a d e  in  Ca n a d a  
M a g i c  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  t o  m a k e  a  d e l i ­
c i o u s  t h r e e - l a y e r  c a k e !  A n d  M a g i c  i s  a l ­
w a y s  d e p e n d a b l e — g i v e s  t h e  s a m e  p e r f e c t  
r e s u l t s — e v e r y  t i m e .  N o  w o n d e r  C a n a d a ’s  
l e a d i n g  c o o k e r y  e x p e r t s  s a y  i t  d o e s n ’t  p a y  
t o  t a k e  c h a n c e s  w i t h  i n f e r i o r  b a k i n g  p o w ­
d e r .  B a k e  w i t h  M a g i c  a n d  b e  s u r e !
“ C O N T A IN S  N O  A L U M .”  This statem ent on every tin Is 
your ituarantee that M agic Baking Powder Is free horn  a lum  
o r  any harm fu l lngred***nt.
rtmf RADIO INVENTION 
UNWIRED HOMES/
A m arvelous new 
source of radio power 
—^brings a new type of 
radio—^with the quality of 
the finest electric set you 
have ever heard—and elec­
tric set convenience!
i l i
AIR-CELL RADIOS
Are built to operate with the new 
EVEREADY Air-Cell "A” Battery, an 
amazing electrical unit that re-energizes 
itself for. at least 1000 hours—which, at 3 hours 
a day is almost a year’s service in the average 
household.
/
NO MORE RECHARGING
You have no more battery recharging. Every  
program com es through clear as a bell for  the 
entire life  o f the A ir-C ell Battery.
But don’t confuse the new A ir-C ell Radios w ith  ordi­
nary battery-pow ered sets. T hey are as unlike  the 
o ld  sets as anything can possib ly be. T hey are new  
in perfect reception— new in  easy operation—^new in 
low  upkeep cost.
A ir-C ell Radios are now being built by all radio man­
ufacturers— designed specially  for the E V E R E A D Y  
A ir-C ell “A ” B atteries. Ask any dealer for a demon­
stration— your interest w ill be w ell repaid.
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L  CA RBO N CO. L IM IT E D  
Calgary V ancouver T O R O N T O  Montr"(al W inn ipeg
A C  104 \
Ralio Batteries
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
l i t  Kclowiui Troop
Tr oop  Firot I Self L a s t  I
ICditcil liv .S.M.
;il lliis 
n- lu-ld 
.'i ti.lll.. 
I»(' till'
I' rid;i\'
pal l id  
I 'atriil
< )| dfia; foi till' wri k i uumicin ini.'; 
I 'ridas, .XnvindMi ’dli. I'Ml.
I)iili(.'s <)id(il \  palrul fur tli< wcik, 
(Iwls; ih'Xt loi dul\'. I Ic.i v'l'is.
ILilIics: riic Ironp will r.illv at llii 
( aiiadiaii l.l■̂ ’,l(m liipldipp, <m .Suiid.iv. 
NiIviiMlicr l l l l i ,  at J..I0. In take pail  in 
till' .Anuisl i i c  servi le .
I'ldl imilniiii MPisI In' worn 
p.uadf. 'i'lie ri'Kidar rallv \vin 
on Tnesila\', llie l.'tli inst., at 7. 
in llie Seoul Mall. Ilieie will 
iisn.il lia.skel liall pr.u lice on 
evening, eoninieni inp at 7 p.m.
T ln ie ,  iio.ssiliK' four, of tin 
le.adc’is will In' allendinp Ilii'
I a-.nler.s ( 'oid'i'reiiee in \ ' e rno n on ,Sal- 
nrda\', N ov em be r  lOlli. I'.;n'li Troop  
pri'.sent.s one or more si ibivcts for dis-  
I'lis.' îon :il ibis eonfeienci '  .'iinl I. I .. 
Ilavm.'in and I’. I.. \ \  ard will be llie 
speakers for tbe Kelowna leailvrs. 
'I'licir lopir will be. ".Siippesled ibal  
wi' bold a ( iood Till n W e e k  fl irmipb-  
oiil file \ 'al lev." .Ne.xt week we will In- 
able 111 ; îve an ;iei'oiiiil of  tbe li.ipiieii- 
iiPs’s at the ( ‘onfereiiee.
Tbe followinrt passed Ibeir .Mile at 
.Seoiif's I’aee on 'I’liesday I.'ist: I’. L, 
Cross, .Seonls II. Hiirks, ,|. TosU'iisoii. 
I'",. I fiiKKnii. 1C Kiebards ami ( r. t.aim- 
miiiK.-̂ -
()ii Hallowe'en eif^Iil m em bers of 
tbe rriH>p \isiled the I'iast Kelowna 
bmieb and si.'ent the eveiiim.r filaviiiK 
K-ames, ele. Coffee and pemiuts ter- 
minaled a verv jollv eveninrr.
The latest applicant to ioin tbe 
Troup is Ihirold .S;iiiKcr. This  bripKs 
file streiiKlb tiii to tweiitv-eirrlit.
U
yy
L E S T  WE 
F O R G E T  
B U Y  A  P O P P Y
^  1ST RUTLAND 
W  TROOP
"Du .{K (<oud r i in i  Daily ’
• tillers lor llie u< i l, einliii|.' .Salnr 
d a s ' ,  . \ o s ' .  l I Mb
I'be I I oop will paiaile ip the ( om-  
immils' II.ill on ki id. is ,  Nov.  'tlb, at 
7..it) p.m. I niIoi III optional.
WESTBANK
rile Hadminlon ( lull |iiil on a briilpe 
drive in the ( oinmmiilv Hall on 'I'lies- 
das niy:bl. Aliont lliirlv-si.'v people eii- 
joyed a jolly s veniiip,. 'I'be prizes were 
wop bs’ Mrs. I. M. Jones and .Mr. Jack 
(iarr.iwas, the boobv iirizes p,oin>; to 
.Mrs. Wasliiimloii lli'nwn and Mr. .\. 
( I loskins.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
(Contril)iitcd)
We have arranged to meet thi.s week 
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Kcecl, at 
M anhattan Heaeh, the inenrbers to as­
semble at Mrs. I 'row n 's  liome at 7.30. 
•All those intending to be present will 
kindly read the fourth ehapter of Acts 
m preparation for the regular Hibic
Wlial might have been a verv bad 
aeeidefit baiips'iied on .Moiul.iv after 
noon, when Mrs. William Ingram was 
driving a ear load of ladies borne, from 
tbe show at Kelowna, (.ioniing down 
tbe loail into W eslbank. she bail to 
drive the ear into tlie iliteli on tbe right 
side of the road in order to avoid a 
bead-on eollision. llotli cars were 
damaged, but fortnnatelv no one w;is 
Imrt.
•  • • ■
'l‘lie montlilv meeting of the W o ­
men's Institute was held in the Com- 
nmnitv Hall on Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss I’epper, of the l-leiiar'tment of 
.\gricnlture, ( fttawa, gave an in terest­
ing address on the value of foods, e s­
pecially of dairy i.'rodiicts. The m eet­
ing was in cliarge of the Hom e Ivcon- 
omics (iommitlee, wlio served :i good 
tea at 4.30 p.m. It was arranged that 
tlie next meeting take the form of a 
li:i/.;iar and tea and later in tlie evening
an Indian whist drive.¥ >*1
Mr. Perry  Dickinson, who had been 
staying with his hrotlier, Mr. Farley 
H. Dickinson, for the past three 
months, left for Iiis home at Chilli­
wack on Sunday.
( Hill I of lloimin \\;i', held on I'ri- 
ila\' l■̂ ■l•llillg, . \o \ .  Jiid. at (he liiimc 
"1 .S. ,M. I \ . I’miiiiI to discii.ss blisi-
iii's', for the idiiiing -casiiii. The chief
items of bm.ims-. ilcall with were:....
( I ). Kegnlar I riilas meetings to start 
I'riilav, No\. '>ili; iJ) .  \ f;dl hike to 
be belli on .Satin'ilav and .Snmiav. Nov. 
I7tb and IHtb; t.l). ,\ll .Seonts to be on 
paiadi' at ibi' Kemembram e Day .Si'i- 
I'iee on Nov. I ltb , at lO.-l.s :i.m.. on the 
school field. I■'||I1 miiform to be worn; 
if not, voni' best elotlu's. Mention was 
also made of tbe Troop's rmtuires, g e t­
ting of new reentits. ami the P. L.’s 
( onference to be held in \ I'l noii in the 
near fiittire.
I’atrol l-cadeis iilease note tli.'it the 
I’. I..'s Conferenee is to be lield on 
.Nov. lOtli, in \ ernoii, and we wish 
eyerv P. L. will imike e \e rv  effort pos­
sible to go. Details ma\ lie had from 
A. S. M. K. Bond. P.K..A. S. M.
D IR E C T O R  H A D  TO K E E P
TRACK  O F “D E A D ” M E N
Chart Necessary Of The M any Fatali­
ties In "Treasure Island”
•A mimher of young people attended 
the V. (3. N. dance Iield at Peacliland 
[oil Tuesday and en.joyecl a good time.
... .... —  Division 1 of tlie School enjoyed a
S ' " ' * " T m l ^ H a l l o w e ’en party at the School 
Will l)c 1 he Introduction of Li^'lit, W ednesday niKht. The Principal,
coiitiiniation of the interesting scries i p. q . Cook. likes to see the chil- 
oii Genesis being given hv our Pastor. Lp^.„ ^ time. Very little
Some very fine suggestions " e r e  j]Qne that night.
Kiven last hriday concerning: bccrets I •  m »
of B. Y. P. L. Success. Let us all Aid of the United
do our part at least by attending  ancH Q ,„ rc h  sold hot dogs and coffee in 
thus add to the success of our  mect- L ;o ,n ,„ i,„ ity  Hall on W ednesday night. 
incTc. vvp werr delurhted to nave sev-I
"I'ifteen men on a dead m an ’s chest!” 
•Many :i (lirale enjoyed ribald laugh­
ter a( that famous piirase. hut the buc­
caneers who met violent death were 
no laughing matter to the Assistant] 
Director of “ 'I’reasnre Island,” famous 
Robert 1-ouis .Stevenson classic s ta r ­
ring Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper 
wiiich comes to the h'-imiress Theatre  
on I'riday and .Satnrda\'. 11 is proi>leni 
was so difficult that he was forced to | 
make np a "dead m an’s chart” for the 
pirates who were imhu'kv in duels | 
during the picture.
The chart w:is divided into a half- 
dozen “ciianiiels" under headings such 
as "Killed at tlie Admiral Benbow,” | 
“ Killed in Bristol” and others. W hen 
the men were officially "dead’’ for the 
picture tliey were marked down on the 
schedule so that tliey would not sud-1 
denly appear in a scene later in the 
story.
“The Cat’s Paw”
mgs. W e e lig t  t  h   
eral visitors with us and w e  hope that 
they and others will continue to join 
with us as we seek to honour our  Lord 
and Saviour Jesus  Christ and  to en­
rich our lives liy feeding on H is word.
*  ^  ̂ ^  *
:  IN POLICE c o u r t  :
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(B y M. G. H .)
profitalile evening was spent a t  
tbe Young People’s meeting held in 
the church parlour last Tuesday- even­
ing.. , The address centred around the 
subject "W hat  Christ has done for 
me” and  was. given by Jimmv Clement.
t was followed by a lively discussion 
am ong those present.
Next Tuesday, a special missionary 
programme is lieing arranged by Gwen 
Harding. The devotional exercises 
will lie in charge of Alma Wilson, who 
is speaking on the topic "T he  Good 
Sam aritan.”
Plans and arrangem ents will be dis-
Fined For Drinking Near Dance H all
■ A local resident was arraigned in 
Court at th ew e ek -e n d ,  when, as a re ­
sult of the police checking up on drink­
ing in the vicinity of the Scout Hall on 
h'riday night, he was fined $25.
Fines Imposed Under Traffic By-Law  
bines of $2.50 each v"v“re imposed 
in four ca.ses under the Traffic By- 
Law.
After a long absence, H aro ld  Lloyd I 
returns to the screen in "T he  Cat’s [ 
Paw ,” which will entertain on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. In  his new-f 
cst picture, he is not carrying the en­
tire burden as lie has done in the  oast, 
but has surrounded himself with a 
great cast, headed by Una Merkel. I n - |  
eluded in the support arc such sterling i 
performers as (Jeorge Barbier, who 
shares a large portion of the acting 
honours; N at Pendleton, Grace Bradley,| 
Alan Dinehart, Grace Mitchell. F red  
W arren, W arren  Hym er. J. Farrell 
M acDonald and other veteran perfor­
mers, who comprise probably  the b ig-| 
gest supporting cast ever to appear in 
a Harold  Lloyd film.
C O N V IC T IO N S U P H E L D  FO R
P O S S E S S IO N  O F P IS T O L  ]
Youths Must Serve Twelve Months 
For Carrying W eapon In Car
S T O C K W E L L ’S
LIMITED 
Phone 324
Convictions oi George A le x a n d e r , 
i . V . . .  u.o Grant and Archie Robert Kvans by] 
cussed for an “Okanagan Y o u n g  P e o - I J. D. Swanson in County Court
pie's Fall Rally” to be held in Kelow- P t  ^e lp"-na  for carrying an autom atic | 
na. Nov. 24 th. All members are  asked I an automobile were upheld ini
to make a special effort to  attend. Re- Appeal at Vancouver la.st
mendier, we are out to double the  pres-I  the  men conducted their
cut m e m b e rsh ip  before Christmas andU^BPeals m person. As a result, they 
only through everyone’s cooperation serve the sentences of twelve
will,it he possible to attain this end. 1 each imposed by the County
W IS E  M EN A D V E R T IS E  '
W H E N  T IM E S A R E  D U L L
Court judge here recently.
. Lvans, born in Ireland twentv-onc 
years ago, asked to b^ allowed to go 
home to a drier climate for an illness 
which has confined him in hospital 
since his arrest two m onths ago. He | 
denied knowledge of the gnu.
W hen times are good all business 
men advertise. MoiTey is evervvyhere.
W’hen times are dull some business 
men cut down on advertising. These
arc not the wise nien. People still buy I C U S T O M S  R E G U L A T I O N S  
cars, radios, furniture, clothes and | . E A S E D  F O R  T O U R I S T S
foodstuffs. -And m o s t  im portant of
all they still use the newspaper as t h e i r , . , , . .
first guide. W h o  gets the business? I. * °  assist the budding up of the tonr- 
I'hc answer is simple. The m an who '-^Lkusmess in Canada, aii easing up on 
realizes that the time to make m oney i s l f ” ' .̂ '"o re  . severe restrictions on tonr-
E N G L IS H  P U D D IN G  1  
B O W L S, from    ± O C
C H IN A  M U ST A R D  
PO T S ......... ..... : O U C
Large selection of CAKE
P L A T E S  from ...    O O C
M IX IN G  B O W L S—
15c, 2BC, 2 5 c
iiiiiiiiiiPIPl
when the other fellow 
advertising.
cuts dovvn his ists' outfits and travellers’ baggage for 
persona! use has been announced l)v 
the Departm ent of National Revenue.
T he  changes have in mind the vast 
amount of money spent in promotion 
of the tourist Imsiness hv provincial 
governm ents as w-ell as the Dominion, | 
D epartm ent officials stated.
Cigarettes which m ay-be brought in 
duty free are increased from 100 to 200.
Cigars up to ,50 m:iv l>c imimrled 
(hity tree by a tourist, reiilacing the i 
fornner limit of 40.
I K E L O W N A  C O U P L E  A R E
M A R R IE D  IN  P E N T IC T O N
I Miss Jean Brechin W eds Mr. William  
Collier
XKVV F R F N C H  F O R E I G N  
M I N I S T E R
Louis Bartlion, slain at Marseilles, 
has lieen succeeded as French Foreign 
.Minister by Pierre Laval (above), un­
der whose direction of affairs French 
foreign policy m ay attempt a direct 
entente with Germany, according to an 
article in the Ei-ho do Paris.
Miss .Jean Brechin and Mr. W illiam  
I ( oilier, both of Kelowna.' were u n i te d  
I m marriage at the United Church 
•Manse. Pentieto'n, im Tluirsdav. V o-  
vemlier 1st, at 4 p.ni. Rev. R. R. Jllor- 
■isoii offjeiatedi
Miss Ikcmi Ryan was maid of hon- 
nir, wliile Mr. J. Brecliin. brother of 
;lie bride, ;ict,ed as best man.
Sl-ITS NIWV .\1R  S P E E D  R E C O R D  
Lieut. I-'rancesco .Agello broke the
world siieed record at Lake Gardo, 
Italy, flying at 400 miles an hour, over 
a measured cours-i. .^gello is the  last
hollowing the eerenionv. tile emiplc j of a grout) of Italian aviators dedi- 
wi-re .given a recep tion . and wedding I cated to wrestling the honours from
Slipper liv the groom's parent.®. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Cdllier, Winm’iieg Street.
.A large number of. useful and orna­
mental wedding gifts were presented 
to the happy coupie, who will make 
their home in Kelowna.
Great Britain. H is five colleagues all 
lost tlieir lives in attempts. T he  re ­
cords which the Italians claims to have 
■a beaten is of 407K’ miles an hour, set up 
<e by the "British Schneider Cup team  at
Calshot in 1931.
B O O K  Y O U K  O R D E R  E A R L Y  F O R
Christmas Apples
F O R  T H E  O L D  C O U N T R Y
Kcmcinber your kinfolk ami fricruls acroiss the sea this Cliristnias. 
S E N D  T H E M  A B O X  O E
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
M c I n t o s h  R e d ,  S p i t z e n b e r g ,  9 
Y e l l o w  N e w t o w n ,  R o m e  B e a u t y ,  
W i n e s a p ,  J o n a t h a n ,  D e l i c i o u s ;  
P e r  b o x
S P E C IA L  PACK .— Delivered to any address in Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.
T H E  O L D  E S T A B L IS H E D  .FIR M P H O N E  28 or 67
I n s u r i n g  W o m e n  
s i n c e  1 8 7 0
T h e  f i r s t  w o m a n  t o  i n s u r e  
w i t h  T h e  M u t u a l  L i f e  o f  
C a n a d a  w a s  M r s .  S o p h r o n a  
M a r i a  T h o m p s o n  o f  B a r r i e ,  
O n t a r i o ,  w h o  h e l d  c o n ­
t r a c t  N o .  1 5 ,  d a t e d  M a r c h ,  
1 8 7 0 .
S i n c e  t h a t  t i m e  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  w o m e n  h a v e  t a k e n  
E n d o w m e n t ,  P e n s i o n  a n d  
o t h e r  p o l i c i e s  w i t h  t h i s  
C o m p a n y  a n d  s h a r e d  i n  
t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  r e t u r n s  
m a d e  t o  p o l i c y h o l d e r s .
The late Sophrona Maria Thompson of Barrie, . Ont., the first 
wpman to take d policy with tbe Mutual Life 
of Canada.
{There are no shareholders in 
The Mutual L .ife  of Canada -r- 
the Company A owned by policy­
holders who receive ALL the 
surplus earnings}
W e shall be pleased 
to  send you without 
obligation our new  
book "Life Assurance 
for Canadian W om en” 
which explains Pen­
sion and Endowment 
P o lic ie s  anda g iv e s  
o t h e r  v a lu a b le  i n ­
formation. Send the 
coupon below to  our 
Hom e Office.
W A T E R L O O
lOFCANADA
Established 1869
O N T A R I O
Local Representative:—
DAN CURELL
N8.7
KELOWNA 
B. C.
C O U P O N
T he Mutual Life Assurance Company 
o f  Canada, W aterloo, Ontario 
Please send me your new book "Life. 
Assurance for Canadian W om en.”
Name-
Address^
ntas
r  A  I L I N  O  5 ^
N o w  Y O U  C A M  ( i P E N D  T M E  H O L I D A Y S
I N  T H E  H O M E L A N D  •  •  •  Late Fall sailings to the Old
Country are most attractive—one-third of the way on the pic­
turesque St. Lawrence River. December sailings from Halifax 
and Saint John, with dates so convenient for that Christmas 
and New Year holiday in the Homeland.
Our combined fleet, with so m any famous ships from which to 
choose, offers you low rates and wonderful accommodation.
RO UND T R IP  RATES /r o m  AS LOW AS *144S* ( c K )
B A RG A IN  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
Round Trln-T hird C lass/rom  *110Kouna i r i p .  . /rom *139
Atiowing tS day$ on t/ie other side
Fall Sailings
From Montreal
^  to Plymouth, Havre, London 
ASCANIA - - - - Nov. 23
to Glasgow, Belfast, 
ANTONIA - - -
Liverpool 
- Nov. 23
From Quebec (direct) 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*AURANIA - - - ■ Nov. 29
Christmas Sailings
From Halifax
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA - - .  - Dec. 8
AUSONIA - - - - Dec. 14
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
I *ATHENfA - - - - Dec. 14
Also sails from Saint John, N.B. 
Dec. 13
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
*LETITIA . . . .  Nov. 29
* Denotes specially conducted by member 
of Company’s staff. y
|FC2
U C M I T E O
A N C H O R - D O N  A L D $ i^ N
i
r.
See your local Agent or 517 Granville Street, \ ’ancouvcr
w - l i i‘ n
‘I V c
' I ^  ' I
>' I, m m m m
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PURCHASE B. C. PRODUCTS and Promote Prosperity!
«4 yiMER
B R A N D  S A Y S  “ T h a n k  Y o u
jy
t o  l l i r  i c t a i l  l«)"(l s t ( » r c s  in  k c l o u n a  a n d  
I t i s t i  ic i  a n d  l'» l i r e  c n s l o n u ' i ' s  o f  l l u ‘sc> p i-o -  
L ; r O s s i \ a ‘ n i c - i a d i a n t s .
N’o n r  ( o n i s i s t r n t  s u p p o r t  o l  A Y L M E R  
I t r a n d  n i a i n l a i n s  a p a } i o l l  i n i | ) o i l a n l  t o  
I t i ’i l i s l i  ( ' o l n n d ) i a  a n d  I t r i l i s l i  ( o l u n i b i a n s .  
W lic‘11 N’o i i  oialiM" “ A Y L M E R ’ y o u  I ' c c c i v c  
c a n n c ' d  j ^ o o d s  o l  t h e  ( i i i c s t  ( p i a l i t ) ' .
12 N O U R IS H I N G  
V A R I E T I E S
T om ato
Vegetable
Vegetable-Beef
& e e n  Pea
Celery
Asparagus
Oxtail
Consomme
P ure  Chicken
Chicken with Rice
Clam Chowder
Cream of M ushroom
A Y L M E R
SOUPS
Tom ato, Clam Chowder, Vegetable. 
Packed in B. C. .
C A N A D I A N  G A N N E R S  
( W e s t e r n )  L i m i t e d .
8 Canning P lan ts  in B. C.
The Complete Royal City 
family of Canned Fruits 
and Vegetables offers the 
housekeeper a delighiful 
variety of meals throughout
the year
Koyal Cily I rurtablr 
Smmp w for Sntud 
•• It cditif, from ibo 
tmn ■ it <«/r»*/roi"
W E ,  T H E  R O Y A L  C IT Y  L I N E  A T  A L L  S T O R E S
G E T  -  T H E  -  B E S T  
I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G
E X E R C I S E  B O O K S  S C R I B B L E R S
N O T E  B O O K S
L O O S E  L E A F  B O O K S  A N D  R E F I L L S
S O V E R E I G N  B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E
\  ;■ M A D E  I N  B .  C .
B . C . P R O D U C T S
AND
T H R IF T  W EEK
NOVEMBER 14 TO 20
R E ST  M O R 1C I-' U R N I T  U R E
— A B. C. IN D U S T R Y
In Hrilisli ('<ilimil)ia's imlnslrial dev-  
('lo|iiii('iil, IIk' (iiou'tli ol her fiiniitiire  
Iradf,  as sl iowii  in llic ii'i'ord of llu; 
Kesti i iorc M amifaclnriiiM ( ■onipaiiy, 
stands  as a tribute to t l iose incn wlio  
founded and Irnilt tins iin|)ortanl in­
dustry.  I''. II. Harl>er is I’resideiil ,  J. 1C. 
Thomirsoi i ,  Vice-1’resident and ( iener-  
al Manager,  and H. l innt er ,  .Secrelary-  
'I’reasiirer. T h e s e  men ecinlrol and dir­
ect llie Company 's  ;iclivilics.
T h e  Comp.any's s logan “ h'or llic ICest 
of yonr  I.ife" is know n thronglionl  llie 
province.  As  Inisiness gn;w,  the pl.ant 
was extended and the line expanded to 
the mannfaetnre of mattresses ,  springs,  
beds,  eliesterlielrls and .a comple te  
range of furniture for the l )edroom, d i n ­
ing room, l iving room and Uilelien.
'rh.at lU'stmore products  are “ Made  
in H. is more  tlian an idle Iroast.
T H E  W H E R E F O R E  O F
B .C .  P R O D U C T S  W EEK
(Hy I ,. |.', Champion, I' ii'ld Seerel.iry, ]!. ( I’lcdm l . I )ep.o t iii< n 1. \  anrmivei
Hoard ot Tr.ide.)
the < fkaiiaganF o l l o w i n g  a p reted em  est. ihlished sever;d ye.irs ago  m
\  allev, llie week, N'ovemlier l llli to JOIIi, I'kM, lias been <ledie;di'd in K e l ­
owna to fh'e dis)da\ and eoi is ideral ion of the prodiiels  of liritisli Colmntiia.
T h e  ohjeet ive  is to dev ( lop a lixed loyal interest in Hntisl i  Colmiiliiii s in­
dustries and llieir prodiicls.  an interest keen emmgl i  that the individnal eili/.en 
will endeavour  to heroine  lielter aecpiainled witli what is produced by fellow 
e i l i / e n s  .and. if llie p r o d m i s  meet (piality and price reipnrements.  to extend
them preference.  , . . . .  , . , i ■
T h e  desire is to secure for llril ish ( olmiihians the greatest  iiossilile [loi 
if the trade that is represented liy onr home market re<|nirements in mdm'lion
'I'he present Kestmore f. ietory in \^:in-
couver  oceniiieS over live ;iere.s o f  land,  
with its ow n r.aiivvay s iding .and *lry  
kilns and the most  moder. i  maehinery  
.and e( | i i ipment for the m.annf.aotnre ol 
various prodnets.  A visit to this iilaiit 
is .a revelation.  Here one can .see furni­
ture and h o m e  furnishings in every  
s tage  of maniifacinre.  'I’he Restmore  
C om pa ny  provides em p lo y m e n t  for b e ­
tween Too and iOO British Cohimhia  
workers,  whi te  help be ing  used e x c l u s ­
ively.
Res tm ore  ho m e  furnishings are 
k n ow n  for their,  (|n.ality thronghout  
W e st e r n  Canada. Des ig ns  are new and  
heautifnl,  and the higdiest type of w o r k ­
manship  and finish is ev ident  in every  
article produced in this modern factory.
that the maxi l imm iimiiher ol British ( (dmiihians lie prolil.ahly employed,  l lu 
most nrgenl need at iireseiil  is em p lo y m e n t  op | ior lnmty,  and every dollar tliat 
e.an lie k('r|)l in eirnd.ation in onr I’rovinre is an opp ortmuty  factor
riie f.aets ,ire tliese. At tlie present l ime there are m British t ol imihia lO.M 1 
he.ads of f.amilies and 11,.100 men and w o m e n  out of em p lo ym en t  and forced 
to depend on relief measures.  W e  are at present import ing  into l iritish Colnm-  
hia more that fortv million dollars worth of i iroduels that ciiidd he (ihlained 
here, B. ('. I’rodne'ls ecpiallv good,  many better,  .all o l lered at level  
amount  of misdirected expenditure  is directly resi ionsdile lor at east .’i.UltU 
British ( o lmiihians being out of work. Depression  had n o l h m g  to do  with tins  
ealaniity.  hnl IS.OUO taken out of onr ranks of unemployed would have eoiisid-
erahle to do with depression.  .................................
T h e  VVeek is a ri.aiiinder that when .von buy B. ( . Brodnets Von are a lso
hnving  B. C. l ' 'mployment.  i i .
It is not intended to hnild a tenee around our rrov m ee .  W e  are l)iil ( l y ­
ing to protect  onr ow n best interests,  the seenrity and prosperity eif onr o w n  
people.  W e  enjov a large .and highly valued export business  with onr .stirpUi.s 
s lo cks  of timber.’ lish, iiiet.als and fruits, and every  elR'Ct sl imdd he directed 
towards  increasing it hv mainta ining onr high (piality standards and deiiendahle 
del ivery service and favouring the countries  buying  our products  vvitli the  
greatest  amount  of return Inisiness consideration represented l)v' our iminy re- 
( inirements of natmail and f.alnacated prodnets  not obtainable in our o w n  country.
In proport ion to onr imdcrsl .anding and o li servancc ol the fundamental  
I'lrinriples of dome st ic  and foreign trading,  we  will  prosper.
An analys is  of the cliar.acter and dest inat ion of  onr eximrt?; will show  
very decidedly't l iat  tliev are not i iroduced in sufficiency in the countr ies  ordering
B R O D E R  C A N N E D  G O O D S  
H A V E  G A IN E D  W I D E  R E P U T E
An industry of wliieli Hritisli Cohim-j  
l)ia is proud is ctimiing, and foremost 
among  the firms whicli extend the 
Province’s fame in this regard, iŝ  tlie 
Brocler Canning Co.. iTd., New W e s t ­
minster, producers of “ Royal Ci ty’ 
brand fruits and vegetables.
An  enviable reputation has been built 
up by this C e n p a n y .  The fruits and 
vegetables used are grown largely in 
the Fraser  Valley, where fertile soil 
and sea air lend the finest flavours. 
Highly skilled and experieiiced workers  
are used and ev'cry detail from the ga ­
ther ing of ripe fruits and vegetables to 
the most  intricate detail of the can­
ning process is carefully super.vised.
One important detail is _the speed 
with which the “Royal City products 
are rushed from fields to  the cannery.  
In les.s than an hour  from the time 
they are actually growing in the field, 
the vegetables have gone through the 
canning process.
So great is the reputation of the 
“ Royal City" brand that  all .good deal­
ers throughout the Province now carry 
it.
them. 'I'liev are intended to supply a shortage demand or indiOation only. O ur  
iiniiorts sh’oiild reflect the same clear miderstaiuling of lui.siness economics. W e  
are learning fast: onr present imports of directly coni|)etitive prodnets are now 
one-third less than thev were a lew years ago and are decreasing every year
WT- will all agree that we are living in a wonderful province, one capable 
of siip|)lying us witli many of life's requirements hut we are hot self-sufficient 
hv aii\’ means. I'hei'c are hundreds ot necessities and the good things iii life 
we do not and never will produce, ’fhese sliuuld constitute our welcome coii- 
(rilnitioii in trade with the other tellow, in Other C(juntries.
'J'he B. C. I’rodiicts Department  of the Vancouver  Board of Trade,  who 
have carried on this campaign for over sixteen years, encouraging the develop­
ment of indnstrv in British Cidnmhia and lending all po.ssihle assistance in 
making the venture profitable, are depending on your  coiitinncd assistance in 
gaining for onr workers a greater  portion of the husine.ss so naturally theirs 
and ours, ours to the extent that  any ihiprovemcnt  in British Columbia's husi- 
ness, every additional citi/.eii that gains employment securely placed on an 
earning basis, improves the [losition of every one of us. . . . .
'J'hat monthly pay chef|ue, no matter  how .small it may be, if it is consis­
tent, can he depended on, is the m i g h t y  power that  makes the wheels  of pros­
perity roll along. •
During B . C .  P r o d u c t s W e e k  we want  every resident to m a k e  a resolu­
tion to know their City, l^istrict and Province bet ter and send no spending 
dollar further  afield thaii necessary. Circulating in your  own field of endeavour, 
it continuc.s working to your  advantage and it may return.
Commercial  canning is one of  the 
oldest of the largtw organized indus­
tries in Canada. Xapoleou' is credited 
as the or iginator of using air-tight con­
tainers for army rations, hut the de­
velopment of the industry is inte r­
national. In 1809, in France, l-'rancois 
.'Xlipert found that  food put in air-tight 
containers reciuifcd to be sterilized; an 
Fngl ishman invented the tiii can. and 
North America iiracticidly made can­
ning the great  industry it is today.
ask  for
BATTERIES
A l l  m a te r ia ls  u s e d  in t h e  m a n u f a c tu r e  
o f  C o y l e ’s a r e  o f  B . C .  o r ig in  a n d  s u b ­
j e c t  t o  r ig id  s p e c i f ic a t io n s  a n d  u n d e r g o  
s t r i c t  m e c h a n ic a l  i n s p e c t io n  a n d  c h e m ic a l  
t e s t s .  U n i f o rm i ty  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  a r e  
a s s u r e d .
T h e r e ’s a  C o y le  D e a le r  
tc h e r e v e r  y o u  a re .
CO'/LE BATTERIES
LIMITED
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
B E E R
— W H O L E S O M E  
— N O U R I S H I N G  
— R E F R E S H I N G
A n  I n t e r i o r  o f  B .  G .  
P r o d u c t
E n t e r p r i s e  B r e w e r y
r e v e l s t o k e , B.C.
T h is  advertisem ent is not publish­
ed or displa>^ed by the L iquor  
Control Board or by the G overn­
m ent o f B ritish Colum bia.
B u y  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  P r o d u c t s
„ A rA(vr.' n ^
R E S T M O R E
F U R N I T U R E
B ® d ® S p r i n g s  -  M a t t r e s s e s  
C h e s t e r f i e l d s
f o r  t h e  R E S T  o f  y o u r  l i f e
Y o u r  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  h a ®  t h e m
YOU
t h e  C ^ o n s u m e r
PRDFIT MUST WHEN YDU BUY
NABOB
T I k ' i a l  L^ 'oodiu-s.s  o l  N A B O B
r r o d i u ’t,^ ; t l o i u ‘ h a s  n i a d r  N A B O B  
a  s N - n d x d  o f  ( | n a l i l \  a n d  a  l i n i i s t ‘h ( d d  
w o V d  i h r o n p l i d i i l  W o s U ' i - i i  ( d a n a d a .  
lU il  \ ( ) u  | ) i 'o l i (  f i i r l l u ' f  w h e n  > 'o n  
p u r c h a s e  N A B O B  I H’c a n s c  y o u  a r c  
h e d p in t . ; '  l o  m a k e -  -
E M P L O Y M E N T
f o r  t h e  W o r k e r s  o f  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a
K c l l v .  l ) o n t ; ' l a s  c C 'Y o .  L i m i l c d ,  ]> ro-  
p r i c t O r s  o f  N A B O B ,  a r c  a  i ) i o n c e r  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  h n n  w’i l h  n i a n u -  
f a e U i r i n ^ '  p l a n t s  a n d  w . a r c h o u s e s  i n  
l i r i t i s h  C o l u m l ) i a ,  A l h e r t a  a n d  M a n -  
i t o l ) a .  I . o y a l t y  t o  N A B O B  i s  l o y a l t y  
t o  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .
itELLV DOUGLAS
A eSwfci 1*0
mnrTnfff
C g m a d c^l^m d  M im pm M aU e
PRODUCT
i M i t h u s i a s t i c  a c c e p t a n c e  h y  H r i t i s l i  C o l ­
u m b i a  o f  l l e s t  h o o d s  R h .  A  l > Y l a } * ’n -  
n a i s e  n o w  m a k e s  p o s s i l i l e  t h e  low c .^ .t  
p r i c e  i n  h i s t o r y .  .. n o w  c o s t s  n o  m o r e  
t h a n  ^ s i i l i s t i t u t e s .
I t ’s  a  B .  C .  P r o d u c t  a n d  i t ’s  t h e  b e s t  
y o u  c a n  b u y .  . . A s k  y o u r  G r o c e i  
f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  m a d e
R tE L lS H  S P R E D  
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING
KEUy,OOUOULS C CO..L.TO EXCLUSIVE PISTHIBUTORS
^ o m -iJ O w e s T  p r i c e  i n  h is t o r y
The m onth  of October sees the end 
of harvest in the northern  hemisphere 
(N orthern  Canada. Alaska. N orthern  
Sweden, Finland, and N orw ay) and the 
beprinning of harvest in the, southern 
hemisphere. November.is ' the  harvest 
month of P e ru  and South Africa: D e­
cember tha t  of Burm a and Argentina* 
the harvest of the latter  being carried, 
on throughout January, which is also 
the harvest m onth  of U ruguay. Qiile. 
and Australia.
famous hand- 
a laugh a t  the
Albert S. Osborne, 
writing expert, drew 
Bruno H auptm ann extradition hearing 
in New York when, after  s tudying one 
of tlie Lindbergh ransom notes, he 
turned to defence council with a puzz­
led look.
“ I can’t tell," said the expert, “whe­
ther that letter is m arked as exhibit 
T ’ o r ‘J .’ W hich is it?"
The court stenograi»hcr took one 
look and said; " I t  is ‘G.’ ’’
I I,,I)
iii. t ‘ j  ̂ n( t nk. V W 1- Klti'il
..
I'*''' *̂ 4̂' I ’
(A
M \  ^
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
Cor.
I3EN1 1ST 
l'cn<lo/i St. At Eawirnic Ave.
THE
KELOWNA COURIER
ANI»
Okaititoiin Orcitanllst.
Owned mid iultird by 
(;. C. K<»SK
DR. M. P. THORPE
SI ritscKim oN KA ri:s
(Sti icily ill Advance)
r<) all pnmls Oliuti-
Osteopathic Fhysician 
and SuiK<-‘ot>
< al 1 ’i til l ii <'
Willits Block - - - Plionc 62
Res. phone 601
in Cmnida, otilnitir the 
aK'Hi V'allrv, and (o (iirat lliitain, 9 1C.fVO per 
y* ai. I o the UnitrtI Stutrn and olliri count' 
lift, pci ycm.
L oial late, for OkaiiUKan Valley only:
One yrai, f2.0U; mx nionth.i,
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
riir (*Ot/IMICK docH not iirccMniirily cinloifce 
(he srntinirntn of any contiihiitcd article.
In ftistiie acceptance, all inaniinci ipt Nlionid hr 
Ir̂ il'ly wiitteii on one nide of the pujier only. I'ypr'WriMcn copy ia preferred.
Ainaleiii ptretry in not ptiblinhed.
Lettein to the editor will not he accepted foi 
piildication over a “nom de plume": the
vvtitci H correct mime niunt be iiptiendcd.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
Cuiitt il)ii(c<l niiittcr received lifter Tucudny 
tiil'.lil iiiiiy nut lie |)iibllnlicd until tlie fulluw- 
iiii; weclc.
Ah tile Kliiff wurkn un Tliiiriiduy iifternuun, tlio 
Cuiirier Office in cluncd un Suturdny after 
nuun fur tile weekly Indf-Iiulidny.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
UlaKlering and M asonry 
O ffice: - D. Cliapinan Barn
ADVICUTISING KATJCS
I'ui.tiiict iiilvcrtinern will |ileanc note tlial tlicir cuiiliiict culln for delivery of nil cliiinkrn rif 
advcrIiM iiient to Tile (,'oiirier Office liy Mon- 
diiy iiIkIiI' 'I'liin rule in in tlic inuttiiil iiitcr-cMl.'i ol palrdun mid nulilinlicr, to avoid con 
pcnliiiM III! Wedni'Hiliiy inid ’riiurmlay and
■Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  AMD 
M A R B L E  CO.
Ouiinyi'lK aiitl Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Momimeiil.s, Tomlistoiie.s and 
General Cemetery Work. 
Dc.signs and Prices m ay be obtained 
Irom Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents.
YOUR GROCER HAS 
THIS SUNNY WAY 
TO BETTER HEALTH
ciMisci|uenl iiiKkt work, and to facilitate pul) 
liciillon of 'f lic Courier on lime. ClmiiKes of coiihact iidvcrtinenicntH will lie accepted on 
I'liesday u.h an acconiniudalion to an adver- 
ti.Her coiiironlcil with an cinerttciicy, lint on 
no iiccoiVnt on Wednenday for the followiiiK 
iliiy’n inmic.I rmiHieiit and Contract Advertiscinentn—Katas 
ipioted on application. 
l.cKul mid Municipal AdvcrtininK—l''ir.it iiKser- 
tioii, l.'i cenl.H per line, cacli Buli.scqiiciit inscr- 
tloii. 10 centH per line.
Classified AdvertiHcmeiitH—Sucli a.s For Sale, 
l.nsi, Foiiiiil, VV'antcd etc. Ca.sli with order: 
ten cents |ier line of five words or less, each 
insert ion. Minimnni cli:ii'({e, twenty cents. 
If idiuned or cliaryed : fifteen cents i>er line 
of five words or less. Miniinnm cliarjic, 
tliirly eents.
ICacIi initial and KToup of not more than five
(ipnres eoimt.s as a word.
I f so desired, advertisers may have replies 
aildresscii to a hox numher, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
6lin«-
I I'liiiiiilir.iiu ( III lliiiM- (l.i\s ulnii liii 
III.Ill vnliK s well' |)I;iinl in s|mi|i i( lii t 
V 11 11 till 1111111 11 11 (11 ■ Ilf 11 11 I ( 1, 111 • I (■ 111 11 V
l l i p  p r i i p l r  I n i i i l i i i ) ;  i \ r i \  i l l n i l  ti 
: n I i i ( \ ' o  VM t i n y .  \ i i t l  i c  1 1  l e i n  I i r ; t  i u  r  i 
• ' s ' l ' i i l  i.i I il l i i l t n c  p . r i l r i  t i l i n i l s  . n r  li 
l i r r i l  t h e  I r s M i i r .  i i |  I I I . i t  11  r  n i r i i i  li ni
1 III111II t .
I'llll, t Dill I ilnili II y 111 tills ),;n;il pin 
|ni ;r, ill,' i)ii|i|iy <i| !■ I.indri s ' li.is lit rll
llir nir:uis iil lull illiii).; two nlliri iimsl 
umlliv piiipiiM'. \ iipi 1 i|i| iatcly rn 
iiup.li, tlir iii.nitllarl lire iil llir poppy fr 
plir.is lias ln•(•ll riiiirriilr.'ilril In tin 
li.'inds ol iiirii will! wnr Inokrn in lln 
t\ar. Men ulni air inirniployalilr in
llir rxarliiip, pimcssrs ol oidiiiaiy in 
diislrv rind in llir niann larftnr of flirst 
lilllr llowrrs a s:irifd and ronp.rnial 
lasl<. Tlirii' finpri s may nol hr ninihh 
and llirir day's onipnl may hr nunlrsl 
hill lliry pill into the rrsiills a sipnifi- 
ranrr lhal tlic rapid inrihod.s of com- 
inrrri.'il ina nn far I in c  ('annul possihiv 
rnromp.iss. I'oi Ihr disaldrd vrirrans 
in \fircaft and l\rd t toss \vorK',sho|»s 
;itf I'icatinp Irnr tiirnitM'ials, wliilr a 
poppy rrplira prodnrrd nndrr ordintiry 
roninirrri.'il roniprtil ivr rondilions is 
nolliinp iiioi'r Ilian an arlificial flower.
Nol less sipnifiranl is the third oh- 
jrrtivr, Tlir dislrihnlion of tlirsc syiii 
holir flowers etieh year is the means of 
.'leeiimiilaliiip funds in loetil eenlres 
wliieli serve tlie splendid |)tirpose of 
hrinpinp ;̂ id lo tlie disfressed and dis
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Check Common Constipation 
with a Delicious Cereal
P O P P I E S  
O F  W A R
Food has  a  lot to do ■with how 
you feel and  how you look. F o r  in­
stance, you need p len ty  of “bulk” 
with your meals to avoid the risk 
o f  common constipation.
This a ilm ent f requen tly  causes 
headaches, loss of appe ti te  and en­
e rgy . Yet, in most cases, it  can be 
overcome p leasan tly  an d  safely by 
r a t in g  a  delicious cereal.
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran  fu rn ishes  
“ bulk” in convenient and  concen­
t ra te d  fo rm . L ab o ra to ry  tes ts  show 
th e  “bu lk” in A ll-Bran  is safe and 
•effective. In  fac t ,  i t  is much like 
t h a t  found  in  leafy  vegetables!
W ith in  th e  bo^y, th e  fiber of All- 
B ran absorbs indisture, and  form s 
a  soft  m ass. Gently, th is  clears out 
t h e  in tes tina l  w astes.
In addition, A ll-B ran provides 
v itam in  B a n d  iron.
I sn ’t  th is  sunny  w a y  b e tte r  than  
taking, p a te n t  medicines — so often 
Tiarmful? Two tablespoonfuls of 
A ll-B ran  daily  a re  u.sually suffi­
cient. Chronic cases, w ith each 
meal. I f  seriously ill, see your doc­
to r .  A ll-Bran m akes no claim to 
■ be a  “cure-alL”
E n joy  A ll -Bran  a s  a  cereal, or 
cook in to  appe tiz ing  recipes. Be 
s u re  you ge t  K ellogg’s A lL^Bran ._ 
It contains much m ore needed 
■“bulk” th a n  p a r t -b ra n  products. In 
th e  red-and-green  package. Made 
by  Kellogg in  London, Ontario.
O M 0 T E D ' '
DAILY DIRECT SERVICE  
TO
Edmonton. Saskatoon, Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 
connection.s for points east and 
south
Connection Leaves Kelowna 
5 :30 p.m.
.Dai>y Sunday
Low fares now in effect to the 
seaboard for OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL steamship 
ilneo.
For information, call or write:— 
. \n v  C.N.R. A gent or 
E.' H. HARKNESS, 
Trtiffic Representative, Vertton, 
B. C.
N A T I O  NA L
v-o.'Na4
^  El Q ^  El d  ^  Q 1̂
The poppy litis it histor>' thitiiig 
back to the dim ages of anti<|tiity. lit 
(lie mythology of ancient Ghimi it was 
well known, by the gretit potency of 
the (Iriig distilled front it, as the llower 
forgetftilncss, and through the tiges 
it retained this meaning until the time 
of the Napoleonic wars, when a 
thoughtful and observant writer of the 
period first remarked the intimate as 
soeiatipn of the scarlet flower witli the 
graves of those who had fallen in ba t­
tle. He remarked that the scenes of 
great struggles such as W aterloo, hare 
wastes previously, had blossomed out 
afterwards into vast stretches of scar­
let— the poppies of Flanders iinmortal- 
ized in a noble poem by a Canadian 
soldier, who had seen them in their 
great vistas, waving clefiantl}- amidst 
the shot and shell and 'a ll the terror  of 
warfare.
The war ended, the men came hack 
to s tart life anew. They e.xpected. and 
(luite rightly, that thej- would pick up 
the threads of civil life where they had 
laid them down to take up arm s in the 
service of their eountrj-. Unhappily 
disappointment awaited fnain- of them 
and thousands upon thousands of ex 
service men were unable to obtain em 
liloyment and they and their families 
experienced li'ving conditions of direst 
distress.
In the Old Ci.iuntry the British Leg 
ion had been formed to foster the in 
terests of those who had served, but it 
re(|uired funds tti cope with the g row ­
ing demands made upon its resources 
by those in need. The late F ield-M ar­
shal Marl HaVg, as all well know, gave 
of his I)cst in the cause of his old com ­
rades and the great necessity for funds 
to aid them caused him grave anxiety. 
.Many, method.s—of- obtaining m oney  
were suggested, some of which were 
tried, hut the solution was not found 
until the idea t)f utilizing the iiojipy fc>r 
sale as an emblem of remembrance on 
.Armistice Day was put forward. Sub 
mittCfl to the Field-Marshal, he instinc 
tively rc.'tlized its great possibilities 
and forthwith set in hand the organiza­
tion which is now the most wonderful 
otfe of its kind in the world. W ith  only- 
six weeks for organizatioii, the first 
I’opiiy Day appetil in 1921 produced 
the sprendici total of £106,000. Most of 
the pop])ies used on tha toccas ion  were 
iiiade by the wotnen and children in 
the devastated ttreas of France, hut 
Ifarl Haig was f|uick to see the splen­
did possibilities which future Poppy- 
Day appeals would provide for the em- 
ployme^nt o f  disabled nien, and early 
ill 1922\the British Legion p'-ippy fac­
tor v was started.
aided .■iiiioiig those  w h o  fought ;md 
their dei'eiidetits.  W.'ir’s r.tv.-iges left 
mttrl'CS on the lietiHs tiiid liodies of prae- 
tie.'illy every man w h o  w ore  the K in g’s 
uiiiform. .Manx' h:t\'e been forttin;ile 
enongli  to have had sttffieienl strengl l i  
left lo rise tihove this condit ion.  ( ) | h -  
ers have fonglit  a los ing  htiUle, al- 
ongli  with few e.xceptions every' man 
has nnide a cotn'.igeotis effort to o v e r ­
come  the liandieai). Tnmimertihle rea­
sons littve contr ihnted to the need for 
a he lp ing  h;ind. I’ens i ons  :ind tre.'it- 
ment i irovisions htive ass is ted  tlion-  
sands,  InU it is the man with the in- 
visiiilc dis.-thility— the mafi w h o  hears  
no ontwtird scars :ind apparent ly came  
tliroiigli nnimptiired— that retinires
sympathet ic  aid from his egmrades.  
rVipiiy replicas are not sold at a fixed 
I'l'ice, hnt ci t izens arc g iven an opport -  | 
unity at the time of  the annual  distrib­
ution to contril iute of  their means  t o ­
wards this great  purpose .  T h u s  the  
I'daiidcrs po ppy  “brings  aid for the l iv­
ing  f rom the dead.”
l ’oi>p\' Day in Kelowna is Saturday. 
November 10th. Get a poppy' for rc- 
metnhrance!
O R C H A R D  R U N
lx Iv’. M. IL
W A R  DAYS
I I n c  i-, an aiiiiisiin; Icllcr pm |ioi led 
In luxe hfcii xxiillcii dininr. llic late 
(lax nl the < in at W'.ii ;
I )(-;ii .Ml. I Icadonai lii ■ : .M x Inis
liiiiid X', .1 . iildiu'nl In the ■ in l.na- Inin- 
iiiniilhs .ign .111(1 I dnii'l lenix-c im inv 
finiii him siili (■ he xxas gniic. I’lcasc 
N(iid me iiix clnpcliinit .Is I Ii.ixc a Inlir 
iiiniillis nid hahx' and he is in x' niilx' 
-.iippnrl ,111(1 I knead il exerx' dax' tn 
keep Us 'ill Innd and incinsc. I am a 
I'linr WKiiiaii and all that I haxc is at 
tile iVniil ; hnlh sides of nix' iiaicnis is 
veix old and I can't ,s(is|>eel itiixlhinn 
fi'iiiii iheiii as iiix' .Mollier has liecii in 
bed lliirlceii x'e.irs xvilh one Doctor and 
she xxim'l lake anollicr. .M x' liushand 
is ill charge of a s|iito(in. Do I gel 
aiix' iiini'c than I am going to get. 
I'Icasc send me a letter and tell me 
if IIIX' liiisliitnd has ni.'idr apidiralioii 
for ,1 Wife and ( liild, and plc.isr send 
nir .1 Wife form to fill oiit. I have 
alicadx' xxrillen to Woodroxv Wilson 
and gut III) aiisxxi r, .'ind il I don't lie;ir 
from x'oii I xxill xxrite lo I 'nele Sam 
ahoiil X(iii and him.
If Ol «
T H I S  N E W S P A P E R  B U S IN E S S
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  f o r  M e n
a t
FUMERTON'S
111(1
M E N ’S TW EED  C A P S
U'd :ii
9 8 c
M E N ’S W O R K  S O X
■All (lie n e w  f;ill |) :iUeni.s. .Silk l in e
le ; i t l ie r  .sweat p a d ;  size.s (>'/.• to  
7 '  '• ; (“tieli .................................................
M e n ’s l l e a v y  W o r k  .So.x in </revs
;ind  f:iwn s h a d e s ;  | )e r  
A Ii.'iirs fo r  .....................
p a i r 1 8 c
50c
Il is natni'.'il that the man in the i 
street should know more alioul the j 
nexxspaper htisiness than the poor fel- 
oxx's xx'ho :ire .tetnallv engtiged in it. 
Manx' people yon meet are top-nolcli 
editors XX ho missed their railing. .M;tv- 
he Ihex' eotild easilx' surpass the feeble 
efforts of the men riirrentlv engaged in i 
the profession— and niavlu' thex' conid 
not. I
.1 |•elle.•|l that tin's is iiatnr.il :iiid verv | 
litniian indeed. l''or instance. I could ' 
run ;i retail store or :t rcsttnirant more | 
efficientlx' Ilian those noxv attemiiting 
to. I could lottf and criticize more 
hrilliantlx' than tlic good fclloxxs in- 
diilgin.g in this p.'islinic :tre noxx' doing. 
In oilier words, x'otir inisincss is ctisier 
tli.'iii iiiiiir. It is so simple it |)resents 
no in'ohlenis.
, \ l l  o f  xx hicli reminds  me of the storv  
of an editor xvlio .'idvertised for :t re  ̂
liorter.
“ Do x'oti kiioxv Iioxv to run a nexvs- 
.’aiier?” tisked the editor.
“ .No, sir," reidied tlie applicant.
“ I'll try x'oti." said the editor. ■■\’ou 
have htid e.xtierienee.''
•  >;i ■
N O T  EXACTLY* E X A G G E R A T E D
M E N ’S S IL K  T IE S
‘w lot u f  .snappy  c o l o u r s ; 3 9 c
M E N ’S F E L T  H A T
c o lo u r s  o f
$ 1 .9 5
W i t h  s n a p ,  a n d  w e l t  b r im s ,  in 
tyrey, f a w n  a n d  b r o w n .
.SI ’1W 1 .A I e a c h  .......................
O '
M E N ’S
B R O A D C L O T H  S H IR T S
C o l la r  a t t a c h e d  o r  w i th  s e p a r a t e  e o l l a r s ,  in 
p l a in  a n d  s t r i p e d  e o l o n r s ;  s iz e s  r * 7 ^
\ 4 j A  t o  1(^; .SI’h X 'l .A L ,  e a c h  ......  i  t l C
2 fo r  ............................................... ......................  $1 .50
W H E R E  C A SH  
B E A T S  C R E D IT FUMERTON-S W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
|4- +  +  +  *I‘ 4***H*4*4* +  *H*'I**1*HMM'
\t POINTS OF VIEW :
14* ’ ^
* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
B. C. P R O D U C T S  
W E E K
Next week is B. C. Products  Week.
•Some individuals who think that 
iiexx spapers are nut “ iiist for the fun of 
it” and are financed mystcrioush- some 
xvay or other, take niuch the s.'imc :itti- 
tiule as the writer of this letter to the 
Soutiutmiit.on Beacon:
“ f’lease send ;i few coiiies of the 
Iiaper containing the obituarv of mv 
.'tiint. .\Iso  publish the enclosed cliix- 
pin.g of the nutrriage of n iv n ie c e  in 
Lewiston. .And I wish vou would 
mentioii in your local columns, if it 
doesn’t cost anythin.g. that  I have txvo 
hull calves for sale. .As niv snliscrip-
N E W  D E A L  N O T  N E W  ?
. . , tion is out. please stop the paper as
The buying public is again asked to [ times are too hard to xyaste moncx' on 
lend particular support to home manu 
factured goods in preference to those I -^'ost country- newspaper editors will 
, . . tell you t h a t . this is no exa.ggcration.
made outside the province. Thev have been unahlc to conxince
It is an excellent way in which to these people successfiillv that nexvspaii 
become better  acquainted with B r i t is lJ  ^  '’^ve only one comim.xlitv to sell.
, \
39 shopping days to Christmas. An advertisement in the Cour-
ieir or Courier-Advertiser is an  addi­
tional shop window to display your 
wares to the buying public.
Q Q @
( hee>e i.-, one of the best muscle 
builders for older hovs and girls, as 
Well as for adults, and is entitled to a 
largei- phiee in Canadian menus.
In C. tin.ida. the first poppy replicas 
xx'ere worn on the third anniversary- of 
.'\rmisticc, Day. From  the modest dis- 
trihiitioii at that time the custom has 
hec()me uivixersal until last Armistice 
13ay nearly two inillions of Canadians 
carried the significant symbol, while' 
thousands of post-war graves and hun­
dreds of incmorials and cenotaphs bore 
the  emhlcni in the form of wreaths, 
sprays and individual flowers.
I'lie Flanders pcippy- rcpliijas achieve 
the first' and greatest purpose of re ­
m em brance—eommemoration of those 
thousands of siilendid men who sacri­
ficed their live's for their, country, and
, I and that is space. If thev can’t s e l l i t .
Columbia Products ,  which compare husim s.s— ami the
very' favourably with, and in m any cas- toxvn has .no newspaper, 
es surpass in quality, m anufactured * *
articles imported. I T S  T H E  T R U T H
In The Courier this week and next I g ‘>iuw to iieccimc of the tire
and T he  Courier Advertiser, 'Vancou- seiit .gc'iier.'ition.' asks a: writer. Well, xve'll tell x'on. Tliev'll grow up; fall
ver manufacturers and wholesalers and in love: get married; have children- 
enterjirising loca l-m erchan ts  will join and then he.gin to xvorrv about xvhat s 
in supporting the m ovem ent for better generation.
'I'lic New Deal that President Roose 
velt has given the American people has 
a great m any very severe critics, who 
see in it radical departures from  the 
national constitution.
The Iron Age (|uotes as “words writ 
ten 158 years ago. worth  reading a- 
gain today,” the following sentences 
from par't of the indictment of King 
George I I I ,  in 1776, the inference be­
ing that Roosevelt is doing the very 
thing against which the thirteen states 
revolted:
“ He has erected a multitude of new 
offices and .sent h ither swarms of offi­
cers to harass our jieople—”
"H e  has combined, with others, to 
subject us to a ju risd ic tion , foreign to  
our constitutions and unacknowledged 
by our laws— ”
“ For  taking away our charters and 
altering fundamentally, the forms of 
our governm ent—”
“ l-'or suspending our own Legisla 
tures and declaring themselves i n v i ­
ted with power tf> legislate for us—” 
“ He has e.xcited domestic insurrec­
tion am ong us—”
It-.
L E T  T H E  D E A D  B E  !
support of home industry. Vancouver 
is becoming an industrial centre biit 
its infant enterprises have had a hard 
fight in m any cases to establish them ­
selves against outside competition.
Today British Columbia products are 
definitely- established on the home m ar­
kets. But they -can  stand a lbt more 
boosting.
L e t’s give it to them and build 'B . C 
l)ayrolls.
H E R E  A N D  t h e r e
Hell. Ill'll! Jlave , von heard about 
the..Scot xvIio inarricd a tattooed dancer 
so liis cliiltlrcii could sec moving iiic- 
f 11 res? • * •
■A .Scotsman's do.g stole a hit of ine.'it 
from a hiitclier’s shop.
■Js that y o u r d o g ? "  asked the hiit- 
clicr.
“ It was.” reiilieil tlic .Scot, “hnt he's 
keeiiing himself now."* * j f c . '
"W hen tin' lutshaiid sttiys out l;ite 
;ilxvax'.s refuse to give him anv lirciilc- 
last."
" I  couldn't lumisli mine tlitil xvav
( Nelson Daily- News)
The California scientist who restored 
dead dogs to something resembling-life 
created a sensation when he asked per­
mission to experiment on restoring life 
to the bodies of executed criminals. 
That sensation, however, is niild com ­
pared to the one created by the 72- 
year-old ex-policeman who volunteered 
to let the scientist put him to death 
and exiieriment on him to liis hea rt’s 
content.
This volunteer is Daniel Wooley. He 
says “ 'r iiere 's  n o th in g m o re  for me in 
life— whv shouldn't I do something for
M e r e s  C t i e a p
L a r g e  liou.se w i th  lire  j i lac e  a n d  n i o d e r n  
b a s e m e n t .  C o n c r e t e  r o o t  c e l l a r  a n d  i m p l e ­
m e n t  s h e d .
Hi?!??! A pp roxim ately  3 acres apple trees. 
O W N E R  W IL L  S A C R IF IC E  F O R —
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE - - - . .  - .  .  INSURANCE
liiniiaiiitx- n o w• ?'
W hen he stavs out late he doesn’t xyant 
anV breakfast."
T h e  scientist has had to decline the 
offer, of course. But it is an odd thing 
that the creepy feeling which the whole
of ^
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE
A n n u a l  B a l l
I N  T H E  —
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 2 n d ,
Dancing 9 p.in. '
1 9 3 4
Tickets obtainable from any m em ber of the Brigade.
14-2c
,\ siJe.'tkcr before a wom an’s ingan- 
ization w a s  telling about how ctireles.s 
tlic m e n  in Persia tirexvith tlieir wives, 
and said it .was no uncommon sight to 
sec a xvoman and :i donkex' hitched tip 
together. f tne  of the wcuneii in the 
audience called oitt: “That 's  not mi-
nsnal. A’on often see it here, too.”
.'\ccording to a recent surxA'v. mar'- 
riage is doomed if the wife is the boss. 
.Sometimes it is doomed if she isn't.
♦ ♦. ja -
P O E M S  Y O U  S H O U L D N ’T  K N O W
T(.) O F F i r i A T I - :  A T ROVAT. 
W I O D I N C
.■\rclihishoj) Ciennano.s. Metropolitan 
of Thyatcrti and l ix a rc h . o f ' Western 
and Northern  Furoi)e, will officiate at 
the rites of the Creek O rth o d o x  Church 
at - Buckingham Palace, following the 
we'dding of I ’rinccss -Marina of tirccce' 
and the Duke of Kent according to the 
ritual of the .Aiiglicau Church,, .-it W-’e'st- 
fuiuster .'K'bbey. :
The Comox District F re e  T’ress col­
umnist comments on the fact that his 
editor iirocures from somewhere e:ieh 
xx eek a “ixoem vou should knoxv. ;ind he 
lirints one that "vou  shouldn't kiKxw" 
for ;i chaiige. 'It is culled from the 
chorus of Ikirou Ireland's “ l 'ugr;tm - 
matical Songs" and it goes like this: .
If  1 had of kiu'xv what I ouglit to of 
knexv
I'd never of did what 1 done.
I t I li:id of saxv xve xvas l)re;tkiiig Cotf's 
law,
Fd never of kissed x'on in fiin.
I thought love xvas glad, didn't mean 
. to he had, '
But the iiassions xve had drini the both 
of xls mad. \
Ijroposition gives m ost t lis^comes 
from the second part .of the proposed 
e.xi)criment ra ther  than from the first.
T o  |)ut a man to death—that is a 
commonplace. It is this plan to re.s- 
tore life to the temple from which it 
has fled tha t  yxlays tricks up and down 
oiir sixines. W e have an illogical hu t 
instinctive drea il  of .•Seeing the thing 
attemixted.
* =>= A #
F L O W E R - L O V I N G  B R IT A IN
t.'ontinental florists caixtiire the eye 
with their blaze of fragrant colour. The 
French, as a people, carry more floral 
oft'erin.gs to their friends than do the 
less expressive Ifnglish, but it is claim­
ed that no nation has so great a love of 
flowers, as such, as the British, their 
hill for cut blooms amounting to no 
less than £ lO.OOO.OOO a year..
Ifverx- visitor to Britain i.s struck 
with the n u m h e r  of well-kept f.nglish 
gardens, and the knowledge and care 
with wliich even the dweller in the back 
streets of their great cities cultivates a 
few blooms by his doorstc]) or on his 
window sill.
and Penelope edged her out of first 
place for a while. Now she is sweeping 
all before her again, closely followed 
by Joan  and Elizabeth Anne.
A quarter  of a century ago the young 
m others were all for new fashions in 
names, es))ecially for girls, but the cycle 
is round again and the ijcramhulators 
arc carrying their .little bundles of hu m ­
anity named after their grandmothers.
'I'liis is all Slu’d to he very disturh-
aiid authorized the organization of 
tlie D epartm ent of .Municipal Affairs 
with Hon. W’ells Cray as Minister.
.Since that time, although many 
changes were made, the  Union was 
not consulted in any sense. M ore fin­
ancial burdens were loaded on the m u­
nicipalities and when municipal heads 
met on October 20th to diseuss the 
m atte r  they viewed the ],osition of 
niany- small projierty owners with ser-
ing to the ntothers who count them- : . •ipprelu-Usion. They asked for a
selves still young. The unpopu lar  qiies-j hearing by the Provincial Cabinet to 
tion they have to face now is “W hat  j discuss imiiorfant ])ha.ses of uneinploy'- 
is y-oiir child’s name? Tell me that amU relict which had been suddenly
J’li tell your age." | shifted to an entirely new angle. Fully
S ty le s 'w e re  always something of a ^^e request for an inter-
pesj; T h e  women :ire just beginning i ' gr ant ed they- jirepared 
' . ( t o  , to go to \  ictona. They- never snspec-
I ted that the privilege of being heardto find that out.
S H A D E S  O F  N I G H T  F A L L I N G  
A T  V I C T O R I A
I (iraiid iMirks (iazette)
N o t  so  m.-iny m o n th s  ago. when
-which is every citizen's r igh t—would 
not he granted to such an im portan t re- 
))reseiitative group. T h a t  was unth ink­
able, if not impossible! They w ent to  
\ ictoria to see the Cabinet, by whom  
earlier in Die year they hatl been told 
they; vx’onid iic welcomed. They rem ain­
ed :tt the I'.mpress Hotel and in repjy
♦ ii< *
S T Y L E S  A P E S T
( I'lie Rev iew .  North Vancouver)
But if 1 had of knew w hat 'a  fool would 
of knew. . ' '
I ’d never of  did xvhat 1 done!A m
W H O ’^ T H E  “C A M P U S  C O -E D ” 
C O M IN G  D E C E M B E R  3 A N D  4 ?
I .
H U M O U R  IN  T H E  P R E S S
The l-'otirth Instate.'officitil .organ of 
the L';ma(Iian Weekiv Newsiiapcrs’ .As­
sociation,'inihlished a t .'Si. Marv'.s On- 
tari(i. re-iirint.s this classified ad., taken 
fi'om :i Canadian tnitier:
It is revealed in Great Britaiti that 
girls’ names aiipear so definitely in cy­
cles that m other 's  age is easy to esti­
mate; In choosing names she follows 
the fashion of her time.
In the hoys’ category, John leads the 
wav in poitularity and Peter  is his run ­
ner ui>. .Michael and Anthony tie for 
third place. It aitpears to he a fact!
Fifty years ago Mary led all girls, 
hnt Pearl. Rosemary, Pamela, Phyllis
tionserxuit.ve ( . .w ..rm nenyvas  -FP- 'V-, to courteous messages requesting he^.^ 
er at A ictoria, the Hon. I. D. I a t t u l - ; ,„Lr arc tUa, f U c  .,.;n i?_____I ing are told that they will not he .seen 
h.v the C aliiuet. Altlioiigh others with-lo. then leader Of the oiiposition, .............. ..........
his capable lieutenant, then  ̂ M ayor ] pri„r  dates are being seen, the Un-
W’ells Crav
took occasion to
and I.ilieral .M.LW., both ion Exceutive that comes from the four
e.-siire.s.s their amaze- ^-oriier.s of Dk- province and representsnt ('onsiderHtion urn*- . . t i_.‘ '!•ment at the lack o f  consideration k A’- 8 0  jier cent o f  its iiopulation— they are 
en the L mon o l  British C t.Iumh,ia Mn- vised I)y Premier Pattnllo that  they
will not he heard by the Cabinet.
W h y  wa.< it that i?rcmier—Pattullo- 
xvith the change ill administration, P r ^ - ' - - -1’ to 'Y
■ "i-  ..................  .,n“ , i ,F
too vivirlly recall what he . had pro- 
iiiised the same Union ILxecutivc?
Ivicipalities. which reiircseiUed about  
e ighty  fier cent of  Die i)oi)ulation of  
British ('(dtiiiThiaUl'-veir iiiorc recently.
his cabinet have taken occasion to e.x- 
liress to the Union Ivxecutive the iin-
"The ladies of .St. 
have east off c lo th ing . ' 
seem in the basement 
o'clock.’!
Paul's Church 
Thev  mav he 
■ from 3 to 6
portance of the work being done i,v ] ” C"'* Y*-' Um<>n F.xecu Has
he Union of B. t!. Municipalities, of-; he cannot
its value to the Legislature and how ! t-*'<t^he gaff —to even where he can-
that conferences with the Union F!xc- 
entive \vould alway.s he welcomed.\^Cah- 
inet Ministers eveii went further) and 
said that no change would' be inade 
directly affecting the municipalities 
without di.scussing the m atter  with U n ­
ion officials. The Premier went further
n o t  iJcrmii himself to he .seen?
How different to the old Duff th a t  
would h^ive invaded the encmyls cam p  
and stolen the show by hearing and 
being heard?
The shades of night would se«;in to  
he dropping at Victoria.
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W A N T A D V T S . a n n o u n c e m e n t s
I"
Tciiiu Kof
I Inir mI livr vvomIk ot Ir̂ n, racb 
Minnnum ilr.upr, t'v<*Hty rmts.
I r.ii rrrijit oi l»Y j'lionr, liittrn crnt*
1 liic livr \v*ii<ls oi If.4 r.it'h iimrftion
M miiini It • li.U //r, thii ty prutB. 
h, .lilirMM'i III iatr-» is in I rip.ary, un ibr CO«t
,,i 1....1 I,,,. .iii.i (itllrifiiiK loi tlir*<r ad-
. ................. i; 'juiU' out <»( pr<»portioii
iImii .iiiiMUtit.
imIiiIhv i»‘<rplr<l for ciiofs in mlFrrt
, If. ivi . l  !»>• tcl'phoiif.•I'*
J'OK SALK— Misccllancou*
j;i
pi iiinil
yiim old newspapers now; on 
at 'J'lie ( 'otiiier (jflicc. Ten 
. lor ii.Sr. Useful  in iii.iiiy ways
44-tfc
SA M v -Counter sales cliccU 
)ook>., r.'irlion hade (l)lank name), 
tliree for 25c. Courier 
32-tfc
I 'O R
ten cenls  eadi ;  
< tfhee.
I ’K I N I 'J d )  S K ;N  c a r d s , “ For
Sale ' or "l''or Rent,” on extra  heavy 
while ('.ird, on sale at The Courier Of- 
tii e, Courier Hloek, W ater  Street, 
phone 96.
W A N T E D — MiflcellaneouB
F |||...I i.iitH I'ri lim, I .11 li in».ltl<Mi. miM 
mmiil ili.lU'i. SO ii-iiln. r'Milil livr ncl.N 
I.. Iiii, I III li iiilliul uiiil K'<it)|> III mil 
iiiiii’ il.iiti livr iiK'orx iKuiiti a» ■ word. 
lll.iiU (mr Ivpr. lilif tills; SO cnits (irt line.
III. ,M .llhi'.oil, ih'llli'e:, Wil l i ls  
ti lephoiic K'l,
*
II \ : . i ;  I I II \  I 
.l■.l l̂ln .'-i.il in ila V,
' .III .1101 Mill, h
Hloek,
49-tfc
I I.". •I"
♦ ♦
1 . h'ii '-.I p.aiiie III the 
No\. Illlh. I’('III ii Ion 
I ! na mo .'H ; I o.il in o
...................loI 1.11 pru (' .. .'i.ac anil I I
Wh' HU^^ sell or cxdianKe hou sehol d  
ooods  of everv description.  Call  and  
vee ns. | ( ) N E S ' &  T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
B U Y  A N  E X T R A  L O A F  
T O D A Y  O F
SUTHERLAND’S
G O O D  B R E A D
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and healthy.
I lA K I' 11< M SI STK I . \ ( , n i  ' , \  K 
I'h T, Iniiior l l ip h  .School .Anililoiimii.  
I'ncMhu, , \ o \ .  Mill,  ti.l.'i p.in. ( anad 
I,in ( iiiKcrt 1II la I ion, :iilini-omiii lo
iiiciiihei'. o i i l \ .  iiieiiihcrsliip Mihscrip-  
lioii, S2.IHI, ailiiiillinp, lo l iner  roi irerU,  
on sale al Kelo wna  .Sle.ani l .atindry ( ) l -  
lue.  ,\l l■nlh<'rship posi l ivd\ '  rlio.es on 
I nimilav. \ o v .  Mill,  .S p.ni, .Ailisl^ foi- 
oil ier roiirerls  aii i ionurrd later.
M - le
a * *
Iln'V oliiipprrs on .Saturday. .\n\' .  ID. 
r.aii ri i io\  ;i rrol .and a poml I nrkry 
dinilrr in the ( ) d d I e l l o w l l a l l ,  Iroiii 
. .̂,10 In K.,ln. rri\'('d hy llir ladim- ol 
1 hr I 'nilrd ( hiirrh. ,\dinis--ii m oiilv
.M)r. Id Ic
If 4> *
Id ■I'l.A.M) A , \ , \ C . \ I ,  SCPI'h-.K
. \ . \ l )  D.AXCh'. will hr held in the 
Cl III II iiunily l lal l  on Thursdav.  i \ov.  
I.a|h. Snppt’f al li..l() sharp. .Adiiiissimi, 
.T()r; rhildrrn nndei' 12, 2.C'. M-Ir
♦ ♦ +
Hiisinc's  men and Iheir friends will 
he sure lo lake in the Turkey Diiiiirr 
al the ( t d d f d l o w s '  l lall ,  .Salnrday,  
.\'o\'. lOlh, srr\'ed hy the ladies of  the 
I niled t 'hurdi .  Admiss ion ,  ,s()e. '
M-lr
I* m 4i
riir animal general  meeli im of the 
( ’aiiadian ( h i h  will  he held in the 
Roy:il ,'\mie Hotel ,  Friday, j\'o\'. Pith, 
rommeiu'inft  \̂•ith diimer at 7 p.m.  
Ottaw:i  Head Of l ie e  is seiidiii.u as 
uiiesl speaker, .VI r. Richard I'innie,  
.R.C..S., who will address the t' luh 
on ".\moii).r the Ik Ioo Dwellers,  or 
t'anada's Last I'Tontier." , He co m es  
direrl from (ireal  Hear Cake, where  
he has been lilniinfr Ihe a di v i t ie s  of 
that district. T h e s e  |)ietures. with o t h ­
ers of  h'skimo life, will he s h o w n  at 
Ihe leeliire. The  C.'lnh will he pleased  
lo w e lc om e  ladies, out  of town \ i s i t or s  
and \dmiK peojde accompanied hy 
members .  14-Ic
LOCAL & PERSONAL
M I. j . I' . MlII n e, 11| ( alpar\ , is 
visiloi lo the eily and is a piiesi at th 
.M ay la It i I o ld .
Mr. A . \ . .Slni rpe, ol K an i h X . IS a 
ipiesi  at the .M;i\faii H o l d ,  en loi i le
10 New /.ealaild This week.
,M I . Carl R.iymei i eliirned
11 om R e vds lo ke .  w here he 
riii | i lo\  I'd w ilh the ( '. R.R.
ODDS AND ENDS
L E S T  WE 
F O R G E T ”  
B U Y  A  P O P P Y
A N E A T  PI.AY
11;
11
I I a ppi 11 
mi. .1 I ol 
■r \ e II \ r a I 1 ill 
leel mill the 
III.in on the
I ii ill I ( It II ',
II \ till' III a
I.II )
ei I nnC sli n e\ 
on 111 w oni.i n I hi e w hi 
I son a IIr.1.1 III e 11| I w enI \ 
w a 11 i nr .11 Ills III a \ a iimi 
siilrwalk lidow, s hid
have iI, ihe y i
k. II\ 11e I , I!,11 III \
\  llyini’, wiii|'.
.Mr. 1'. ,M. Hlaek.
a I eerli I \'isi| i ii I o 
old aeiimiinlama's.
oi \  a m o m e r .  wa.s 
Ihe e i l \ ,  rrnewiiu;
w1nihl 
Al I h m  
pl.iyei .
O R . I ' . C .  le.iiii, .Siixiler kiii iws a 
holil reeeivinp, lorw:inl pa-srs  
m a d e
■Mr. .\,  . \ .  .Siiiilh, . \ s s i stanl  .Superiii- 
lendetll ,  I .P.R.,  Revidsloke.  was  a vis 
i |0 | III the eily yeslerdav.
Th e Rl. Re\ .  the Hishop of  Knot 
r n a \ ,  H.l). ,  will eoi iseerale the addilioii  
lo the Anpheaii  ( 'enu'ler\' on .Monday 
aflei noon iicnI, al .1 p.m.
•Mrs. A, (ir.iiil l•'erri ■̂r returned last 
week from Kamloops ,  where she uii- 
derwt'iil an o|■(■ralioll on her eve.  She  
is propressinK lavourahly.
mm man w ;i 
Heai Ii I oi i| I la II
l.ir ihr scnioi
II a
III
a  n e a l  e a t d i .  r a n  t h e  t h i l d  o u t  
h e  d . i n i ' . e r  / o n e  a n d  d e p o s i t e d  h i m  
C  o n  I h r  o i h r r  s n | r  o l  t h e  s i r r r i  
s i . n l i n m  i n ; n . s r s  r o ' - r  a n d  r h r r r c d  
il w a -  i h r  1 m l  s |  a III l i i i ) ' l o o i h a l l  p l a \  
ir srasiin
§ DO LLSI I! urea II ol S I a  1 i t̂ ir )
T H E  C O R PO R A T IO N  OF T H E  
CITY OF K ELO W N A
P R O P E R T Y  FOR SALE
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to caU.
n A  shopping days to Christmas.
An advertisement in the Cour- 
ieir or Courier-Advertiser is an addi­
tional shop window to display your 
■wares to the buying public.
• I Q  ^  Q  @ ^  @ @ @ @  ^  @
T H E  “ C O U R I E R ”  F O R  JO B  P R I N T I N G
.Vpldications to imrchasc the follow­
ing proi>erty ( Old School ) will he re­
ceived hy the undersigned u|> to n o o n  
on. .Monday, Novem ber 12th, 19.i4:— 
A.— Lots 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14 and 50, 
Hlrtck 15, Registered Plan 262, City 
. (if Kelowna, and the building there­
on.
H.-—The building only on the said Lots, 
the inirchaser to remove same and 
leave the Lots in a tidy condition.
.. 'I'he highest or any offer not neces­
sarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna. B. C.. ~ '* C i tv  Clerk.
O ctober 31st, 1934. 13-2c
THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
M IX BEFORE LUNCH—
Bread or Rolls before Supper
N  O  W  —  w i t h  Q u a k e r  c a k e  —  w i t h o u t  k n e a d i n g  
F l o u r  a n d  t h e  Q u a k e r  — ^and  w i t h o u t  s e t t i n g  t h e  
m e t h o d  o f  e a s y  b a k i n g ,  s p o n g e  o v e r n i g h t .  S e n d  
y o u  c a n  m a k e  b r e a d  o r  c o u p o n  b e l o w  f o r  p ^ r t i c u -  
r o l l s  a l m o s t  a s  q u i c k l y  a s  l a f s  a n d  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n .
Oualier pl@9ir
A lw a y s  t h e  S a m e  W  A lw a y s  t h e  B e s t
y-Ihree eandidales received ihe 
.Kaeranieiilal Rile of ( ‘onfirmalioii on 
Snnday Iasi al .Si. .Mielnud N .Ml .\iig- 
els' Clmreh. The Hishop gave a ver\' 
impressive address.
I'he marriage ol .Miss t atheriiie Ro- 
mak, of Kelowna, lo Mr. Harry  I’ry- 
ehidko, of \ 'ernoii, took place this 
morning, at 9 o'eloek, in the C hnreh 'o f  
the Immaenlate ( ■oiieeption.
Mr. James .Smart, late of New W e st­
minster, arrived in the city on Mon- 
da.v to assume the management of the 
local hraneh of ( Iverwaitea. l.td. He 
sneeeeds .Mr. G. IC Seriin. who has re­
signed.
.Mr. r. G. Stokes, representing Vie- 
loria Wineries ( iTritish Colnnihia) Ltd., 
visited Kelowna on W ednesday in the 
interests of his firm, which prodnees a 
grape wine entirely from Kelowna- 
grown grapes.
.\fr. and Mrs. Clive Percival, resid­
ents of East Kehnvna for a iinmher ol 
years, are leaving the district to take 
np residence in \  ietoria. Prior to their 
departure, they are .guests of the .May- 
fair Hotel.
large crowd greeted Rev. I'vohert 
Connell, Leader of the Opposition .in 
the I’rovincial Legislature, in the 
1.0 . 0 : 1'. Temple last night, wlieii he 
spoke on "The Political Situation," a 
reiiort of which will he published next 
week.
.Mr. Howard Carrnthers returned 
home recently from Om arura, South 
W e s t  -Africa, where he had been in the 
eni))loy of the Consolidated Mining and 
Sm elting Company, of Trail. He will 
enjov au extended holiday in the city 
before resuming hi.s work with the t .
-M. & S . ,
d'hree fines of S2.50 each imcler the 
Parking l5y-Law were imposed in P o l­
ice Court this week. .\ woman motori.st 
was fined for parking her car too  near 
a street corner, and twq owners of 
trucks paid penaltie.s for parking their 
vehicles in forbidden areas on Saturday 
night.
.Mr. Richard l•'iImic. h'.R.G.Si, who 
has made several trips to both eastern 
and western Arctic Canada, spending a 
year at Coronation Gulf, will be the 
guest speaker at the annual general 
m eeting of the Canadian Club to he 
held in the Royal .Anne H o te l 'o n  F r i ­
day, November 16th. at 7 p.m. Mr. 
Finnie, who is sponsored by the Club’s 
bead office at Ottawa, will speak on 
".-\mong tbe Igloo Dwellers, or Can­
ada's Last Frontier" His lecture will 
lie- supplemented by pictures illustrat­
ing Eskimo life and activities in, the 
Great Bear Lake territory, which he 
visited recently; .
Tlicrv al l' Cl insider;ilily m ote  than 
J.Odll.lllll) dulls made in Canada in a 
year: dulls of all kinds, T h e s e  eharm-  
ing p laythings  fur ( aiiadian hali.s'hood 
ami glrllmiiit run inlo real money,  wilh-  
onl I,iking aeeonni  of llie imports.  'I'he 
faeliiry prices for those tw o  milliinis 
made in ( aiiada aggregate  alioni $.112,- 
000, 1
( )h' (i( >-.SLA\'C\J ’R I'.M I I'.R
.Nikola T. C/nnovit i 'h ,  I’reiilicr of  
J ngo-Sla  \'ia, reorganized the eahinet 
after the assassi i ial i im of King . \ l ex-  
ander.
Jim inr— Laugh and 
with >'on.
Teaelier---l’nl \'im 
alone.
the class langh.s 
'ta\' ,'ifter seliiml
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E .  DEC. 3. 4 
S E E  T H E  “C A M P U S  C O -E D ’’
E I G H T  H U N D R E D  B O D IE S
F O U N D  U N D E R  BA N K
. \ l i ) in i \ im a le ly  eight hnndred bodies  
were dise iwered during rehnilding o p ­
erations .'ll the B:mk of |•',ngl.•md. 'I'his 
is revealed in the report of the .Medic.'d 
f)f( ieer of  Health of the t'ity of Lon-  
dun for 19.1,1.
.‘\ r r a n g e i n e n l s  were made hv Ihe 
Bank authorit ies to reinler the remains  
in a special  \'aiilt purchased at Nnn-  
head eenietiT>'. No explanation vvas 
gi \e i i  in eoimeel i i in with the gr ue so m e  
disci iverv.
>
A i V
iii'ij.
%
/ a
s
N E W ’ R E C O R D  F O R  T  K \  N.SO ) N T  I N I' .NTA L T R  A I N  T R A A ’E L
'I'he Union Pacific’s stream-lined ir.iin. powered with diesel engines, is 
shbwii upon its arrival in tdiicago while en route on its record-smashing 
run from Los ".Angeles to New A’ork. The hiillet-shaped monster reached 
New York 57 hours after pulling out from fa is .Angeles, breaking all previous 
records for the transcontinental run. H. D. Ridicrlson, engineer, collapsed 
as he climlicd off his cab, after travelling at an average of 57 miles an hour 
for the 3,200 mile jouriiev.
■.-.VAvxv»eoK.x«w«<>fV<ew«'>«w
M ARRIAG E
Gripman— Vowles
.A cpiiet wedding took place at tlie 
I 'n ited  Church .Manse. Glenn .Avemie, 
on Saturday evening. November 3rd, 
when Miss Kathleen' Grace A’owles. of 
Kelowna, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Lafayette John Gripman. also of 
Kelowna.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W. \V. McPherson.
OtfTi shopping days to Christmas.
An advertisement in the Cour- 
ieir or C6urier-Advertiser is an addi­
tional shop window to display your 
wares to the buying public.
f o r  B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o k  F R E E
T h e  Q uaker  O a ts  Company 
Saskatoon, Saak.
Please send me copy of booklet "The Quaker M ethod  
of Easy Bread Baking.”
Name... 
Addrese.. 
D ealer’s Nam e..
-V
40 I
l O U P
■f
REMEMBER T H E  D A T E S
K e l o w n a  G y r o  C l u b
presents
‘CAMPUS CO-ED’
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
DECEMBER 3 & 4
O N E  O F  ieT H E  R O Y A L  B R ID E S M A ID S
Princess Juliana of the Netherlands will be one of the eight brides­
maids at the coming marriage of Princess M arina o f ; Greece to  H .R .H . the 
Duke of Kent; it is stated. This portrait of her has not been published 
hitherto. , ,
MwiumraiuiMmtmmninimmnritieimftnimmitmiiiimmttrmmiTrrmrainiimmttiromeittiitrtrimHimiimitiTimttmnTfimimmmmiitmiirmtnmnmir I
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P R IN T Z E S S
C O A T S
for the wom an who  
w ants a perfect fit 
.'iiul ;« perfect fiiwh- 
ion.
. \ i i  i i i . i t  l e i  w  l i a l  y n i l f  
< i z c .  w e ' l l  l i t  \  I 1 1 1  | i e r -  
l e e l l y .  N o  i i i ; i l l e r  w l i . i t  
y m i r  r e i p i i r e n i e n t s ,  w e  
w i l l  l i t  l l m s e ,  ( i m .  ( ) n i -  
' n e w  I ’ l i n l / . i ' . s s  e o a l s  
w e r e  C s p e e i a l l v  i i i a d e  
t i  I f  p e i  i ] ) I e  l i k e  v i  n i  w h o  
; i r e  s a l  i s l t e d  w  i t i i  i i o l  l i -  
i i i K '  l » ' i l  p e r f e e l  i( III.
C O M E  A N D  S E E  
T H E M  !
$ 1 9 . 7 5
T O
$ 5 0 .0 0
v)
C O R S E T S  
A N D  C O R - 
S E L E T T E S
N u Back Combina­
tion and Girdles allow 
you perfect freedom of 
iiKwenienl— yet keep
your lisyfure well coii- 
Itued.
'I'he e.xclu.sive feature 
of the telesco])ing tvyoi:' 
])iece back a llow s you 
to achieve the rai.sed 
w aist line and the 
graceful fem inine cur­
ves now so popular.
( )nly in Nu Back can 
y(3U dance, golf, motor 
and still have your gir­
dle or corset fit your ; 
figure. T h ev  w ill not 
slip.
Prices from —
$ 3 .7 5
TO
$ 6 .5 0
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
REMEMBRANCE DAY, SUNDAY, NOV. 11
A R M I S T I C E
M E M e m A L  S E R V I C E
at the ^ •
WAR MEMORIAL, CITY PARK
P rocession  of V eterans, B oy Scouts, Sea C adets, Churches, 
Fraternities and other public bodies w ill form  at the Cana­
dian L eg io n  H eadquarters, E llis  St., a t 2.30 p.m., and will 
march to  the Park. A brief service w ill be held and wreaths 
w ill be deposited at the base of the Cenotaph. 
G E N E R A L  P U B L IC  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E N D
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H , C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N
S IX T E E N T H  A N N U A L  .
in the
L q  O. F. TEMPLE 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1934
Dancing 9 p.m.
A D M IS S IO N : Single, 75c (including supper).
' 14-Fc
«
PA G E SIX T H E  E E L O W M A  C O U R I K R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A K JD IS T T J iU K S D A Y , N O V E M H E fi  8, v m
umswummummMtmnmtmtiutmmtmmtmnuimttmnwsmtmmmmimmujtnmmxummmuumiiimt
A N N O U N C I N G
WILLITS’ REXALL DRUG STORE
P r i z e  C o n t e s t
EOK G IK L S A N D  HO Y S
EIGHTEEN WONDERFUL PRIZES
< "I
T W O  D O L L  C A R R IA G E S ami T E N  L 0V I':L Y  D O L L S
for the G irls;
W rist W atch, T w o  W ajigons, B oxing G loves. M eccano 
Set and Scooter for the Boys.
E N T E R  Y O U R  N A M E  AT O N C E  IN  T H I S  HIG C O N T E S T
u’liifli sliirls Nnv. Ixilli, ;iii(l ends Dee. Jdlli, :it Id p.m,
He •.Iiif to pet one ol the hills e.iviiiK I'nII details of the Contest and 
sec the I’KI/.KS now on display in one window.
P . B. W ILLITS &  C O ., L T D .
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
p j- IO N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
........................ ...... .̂ ,.,,,,l,■ll■■■l■ll̂ l■■l..■l■■llllllllllllllllll̂ llll̂ llî l̂ l̂llllllllll̂ llllllllll̂ l̂uul̂ ^̂ û llluulullllllllllllllllll̂ mnml■l
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^Nkake these 3  tests
Y O U ’ L L  K N O W  W H Y  S T .  C H A R L E S  
E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K  I S  B E T T E R
n
TRY THIS: Open a can 
of St. Charles Milk. 
Note the creamy color 
— the smooth consist' 
ency—the pure fresh 
flavor.
TRY THIS: Have a cup 
of coff̂ ee “creamed” 
with St. Charles. It 
b le n d s  so smoothly, 
tastes rich and fresh. 
And saves you' money.
TRY THIS: Make mash- 
ed potatoes with St. 
Charles Milk. That 
pure fresh flavor gives 
greater deliciousness.
W h y  is  S t .  C h a r l e s  E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  d i f f e r e n t  . . . 
b e t t e r ?  T h e  r e a s o n  b e g in s  w a y  b a c k  o n  t h e  f a r m  
w h e r e  i t  c o m e s  f r o m !  C o w s ,  b a r n s ,  m ilk e rs .—e q u i p '  
m e n t  a r e  c a r e f u l l y  i n s p e c t e d .  A n d  w h e n  t h e  m i lk  
a r r i v e s  a t  t h e  s p o t l e s s  B o r d e n  p l a n t s ,  t e s t s  a r e  m a d e  
f o r  f l a v o r ,  p u r i t y ,  r i c h n e s s  a n d  b o d y — t h e  m o s t  r ig i d  
t e s t s  e v e r  e v o lv e d  i n  t h e  i n d u s t r y .
mi
T h a t ’s  w h y — - f o r  y o u r  co ffee , o r  y o u r  c o o k i n g ,  i t  
p a y s  t o  i n s i s t  o n  S t .  C h a r l e s .
I t ’s  B e t t e r — A n d  
y o u  c a n  p r o v e  i t .
401
S T .  C H A i ^ L E S  i ^ l L i C
M A D E . I N  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  A T  
O U R  C O N D E N S A R Y — S O U T H  S U M A S
IN BYGONE DAYS
'iciiii llu" liUs of The Kelowna 
lai ion and Tlu- Kidowna L Oiiru-r
T H I R T Y  YICARS AGO 
Novemhor .1. I'KH
\ n  i t e m  i n  l l i e  n o t e . ' ,  o f  ( h e  . S u m  
i i i e i  l a n d  e o i  I f  ' . p o n d e n i  s l a l c .  l l i a l  “ l l n  
.‘. l i e . n i l  i d  1. 1  l i d - ‘. e e l .  e l s  f i o n i  M a i i i l o l i ;  
a n d  l l i e  T e n - i l o i i e s  e o n l i i n i e . ,  I . a m  
i,‘. I . i l o ' i i  n p  h e r e  a s  I a s i  ;i-, ii o,  l e . i i l x  
l o r  n i a i l o ' l .  T h e  s a m e  i h i i u ;  a p p l i i  
l o  t h e  \ a l l e \  f r o m  o n e  e n d  l o  t h e  o t h e r  
I ' l i e  r e i - i d e l i l  I r i i i l  p . i o w e r ' .  , i i e  a r i i m r  
i i p ;  | ) r e - e m | ) l i o i i s  a s  f a s t  a s  p o s s i h h  
a s  t l i e \ -  I ' e e o p n i / e  t h e  f a e |  l l i a l  i h e  w i l d  
U i i i n i p r o v e d  l a n d s  a r e  h e e o m i n p  v a i n  
a b l e  i n  p r o p o i i i o i i  ; i s  t h e \  h e e o m e  s e a r  
cn '.” * * m
■ \ l  loin: Iasi Kelowna was aide li
rejoiee in llie possess ion  of  hankiiu; 
laci l i l ies.  a hraneli o f  ihe H;mk o 
Moii lreal  li.'uiin: heeii opened on Mo- 
vemher  Isl, with .Mr. II. (1. I'isher as 
mana ger  and Messrs.  II. De.ane ;im 
K’. Diimlas.  iiiemhei's of (he staff, Tlu  
premises  oei'iipied eons is led  of  the east 
hall of  l lu‘ proimd floor of the I.eeK'ii 
Hloelv.
* * *
"The Kelow'ii;i l'';irniers' hixelianm 
dtiriii).: the m on lh  of  ( l i i o h e r  sliippi'i 
more prodiiee than lliex- did in h ih  
A iikiisI and .Si'plemher eomhined.  ami,  
aecordiny: to prospr-els, the ri'eord will 
he e.veeeded in the present monlh .  T h e  
eoiiiiniin- is displa viin: eons iderahle I'li- 
lerprise aiul is paxiiin the hinhesl  iiri 
ees for farm produee.  T h e  t imhers  
were  hroiiKlit up the lake last weef  
for (he fo imdalion of  (lie w.irohoiisi  
which wil l  he hiiilt as soon as possible.  
Considerahle  ineoiu'eiiiener' has been 
e.xperienced for laek of  a slorape. pl.'iee, 
hilt w he n tliis is ox’ereome doiihl less  
niiieh erreater Imsiness will he doin'."
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
N ovem ber 5, 1914
"Kifleman \V. (i. Wilson, of the
Kocky Monntaiii Kaiifjjcrs. paid a flv- 
iiiLC visit from Kamloops to Kelowna 
last nitxht oil forty-ei^ht hoiir.s 
leave, taking Ins deiiarlnre for Kam ­
loops this moniiim . He has volmi- 
tecred and has been accepted for the 
second Canadian contiiifxeiit f(>r over- 
sca.s.’"
A Iiarty of I'lockv Mountain Kan- 
uers, consisting of .Ser^t. t . I'k Moon, 
in charge, Lee.-Cc)rp. H. H. I.lovd and 
Riflemen J. P. (iray, J. B. Whitehead 
and A. T. Clarke, left on .\londav for 
KaniIoo)is, wlience the\’ w ill  proceed 
to points aloiiK the C. P. I\. on hridere- 
Ruardintr du ty .”
“The local ‘spirits ' were Inisv last 
Satnrelav cveniin? celehratiim Halknv- 
e'en hv plavintx trick.s on ns i)oor mor­
tals. During' the nipht several . rrates 
were rcnic>ved froin their natural posi­
tions and were left suspended on tlie 
tops of the telephone poles, Richter 
Street, iit particular, receiviiitr special 
attention in this manner. . Bv some 
miraculous nieans. a chair was elevated 
to the extreme sum m it of the Hae staff 
of the Public School, providinp: con- 
siderahle am usem ent for church-eroers 
on Sunday morninpti”
"Of tile thirteen memliers of 'IT 
Companv. Rocky Mountain Rancrers, 
who were accei'ted at A’ictoria for ser­
vice with the first Canadian overseas 
contiiment. iu> fewer than four have 
already attaineej non-commi.-isioned 
rank in “ G" Companv of the .Seventh 
Provisional Battalion of the force, com­
monly known now as the 1st British 
Coluiiibia Regiment. Tbeir names are; 
SerR-t. ,T. Taylor; Lance-Serfft. D. D. 
Idoyd, Lce.-Corp. D. M. .\ndyrson and 
Lce.-Corp.. C. .M. Luca.s. 'kbis is a 
pood sliowhiK for Kelowna.”
P O P P Y  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  
N O V E M B E R  10
OKANAGAN MISSION
A I thill 
-I Wl'rk 
I •.pend
I'.'.ilimr Irit llii 
lor tile .'^dalc..
.1 Indid.ix,
Mr. .iml Ml ,. W. I ). W.ilkci li.iw 
as tlicii piiesl Mis. D.il/i<d, of ( amcr 
oil’s Point, < flcan.inan Kakc,
« • *
B a d  1 1 1  i n  I o n  . l a i ' l c d  a t  ( h e  b c n i n i i i n y  
o l  t i l e  w e e k .  C h l i t e  . 1  l e w  i d  I l i e  n i e i i i  
b n  s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a n d  a  v e r s  s n c i  c i . s  
l i d  s e a s o n  i s  ,i n (  i e i p a  I e d .
r e a l i / e d  o v e r  $ . k i 0 . 
w a s  a p p o i  I i o i m l  t o  
p i l a j  a n d  l l i e
distress dinini'.
one half ol w liieb 
the Kelowna llos 
bal.inee lo iiieel eases id 
the winter.
.\fler  weeks of wailiin: lor 
tiiiiis, (be local lieadi|iiarters 
(om paiiv . k’oeks Mountain b 
reeeived itisl i net ions to benin 
inp; on .Salurdav, (let. .fist, for
m s l  r u c -  
of ■•\r
lanpers. 
recriiil - 
the se­
cond ( 'anadian eoiil iin;eiil for overseas, 
but fnribei' on lers  were I'l'ceived on llie 
Moiidav following lo take on no more 
men. ,\ numlHT id’ men were out in 
llie hills and bad no elianee to learn 
llial reeinils were wanted imlil it was 
loo lale (o join, willi the result that 
the lolal immber enlisted came lo onlv 
fonrieen. while llie (piol.i allotted to 
Kelowna was I wentv-fi ve. If the' list 
had been kept open for a reasonable 
lime, llie (|iu)la could li.'ive been much 
more than filled, d'he mimes of those 
enlisted wcri': C. S. Despre/, ( . K.
I liml, C. II. Tas lor, ,\. 11. Bciisoii, K. 
.Smith, K .\. Kidiici', h'raiik' I 'iiIKt , .\. 
B. (Juimi, J. II. lAistwood, |. B, W'v- 
kes, W. ( 'Iiannaii. I,. B. .Simeon, W . I. 
Ilavis and W. R, .\lexaudcr. l'‘rom 
tii|H‘ of enlis tm ent the men were heiiin 
drilled three times daily under the iii- 
slructioM of Cai)t. Rose and Kicul.
iiwey, so ;is lo piye those who had 
no preyiotis mililatw seryiie a prouml- 
inn in the rudiments, of moveincnt in 
form.'itioii and tlie handling ol arms 
before leaving for \  icloria.
The lamw ilu'ss parlv wliicli wai 
held on 1 1 a l lo e 'e n  lor the iiiiiior pu 
piks ol llie seliool p rm ed  lo be a Impi
.siireess.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O 
N ovem ber 6, 1924 
Occidental l<’rnit ('ompaiix'"'I'lie h A ipaii  is 
still shipping considerable quantities of
Jonathaii.'’. Wiiiesaps and onions to 
New Zealand, also canned goods. They 
also made ano ther  shipment of Joiia- 
llians to Fiji this week, besides .send­
ing cars of tom atoes to prairie points.” 
* •  •
The industrial district is now wear­
ing a gloomy ai)p.earance, as the twi.i 
canneries have closed down and there 
is little activitx- e.xe'ept in the shipping 
departm ents  of the hAxchaiige and one 
or two of the independent firms. At 
the main jiacking house of the bix- 
ehange, however, som e ' repacking <.'f 
apiiles is going on which will last about 
another week."
Ahoiil l h i r l \ - s i \  \(imnv p'eople were 
preseiil :il the nieeliin: which was lnld 
on Moiid.av evening hi discuss ihe for­
ming ol ;i S'onng Pi'ople’s ( liih in the 
Mission. The idea proved (o he a ver\' 
liopiilar one ,ind it was decided that 
meetings will he hidd on everv other 
Moiidax' evening. Mr. W ilson  was 
eleeled Pii'sidenI, Mr. Bill Ashhi'rrv. 
\ ’iee - PresidenI, and .Miss Mollv 
'I'liompson, .Seer et a iw T r e a s u r e  r, .Se­
veral eommittees were formed. the 
lieads of vvhich ai'e to he as follows:—■ 
Fntertaim nenI, Mrs. McCIvnnml; Re­
freshments, Aliss /Xlel.a I veils; .Sports, 
Mr. I’eler Mallam; Dramalies, Miss 
Vaughan Jones; and Music. Mr, G o r ­
don Mackenzie. .Sevei'.al suggestions 
were hroiight forw.ard for a name for 
the cliih hnt that is to he decided upon 
at tlie next meeting. ,A nominal fee 
of twenty-five cents is to he charged 
each member. It is hoped th.at all the 
memhers will co-oper;ite to m.alce this 
ehth a success.
Mr. and Mrs, llaverfield  left on .Sat- 
nrdav foi' ;i_ short \ acation hi Vancon- 
ver and Victoria. Tlie Mi.sscs Joyce 
and Kilt\- llaverfie ld , who Iiad been 
home for tlie day, :iccompaiiied them 
as far as A’ernon.
rile regular m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institute was held at Miss 
Pease's last 'I'liesdas- afternoon. .Mrs. 
Jim  'riiomp.'-on was elected Secretary 
in place of Mrs. Colin Dunlop, who lias 
ri'signed. It was decided to  hold a 
chicken supper ;iiid danee at the Belle­
vue I lotel on Noveiuher ifOth.
• * m
Goiigratniatioiis to jo lin  Ivens, who 
shot a twelve point buck, the largest
on record so far this sea.'^oii. Mr. 
Ivens and his son, Laurie, are also
am ongst the successful hnuters  of the 
district.
♦ ♦ *
The l la rves t  'r iianksgiving service 
will Iw held on Sunday next at lO.J.V 
a.III. There  will he no Sniiclav School.
"■d'he tem pera tu re  has taken a decid­
ed drop this week, the first really liard 
frost of the winter, severe c iiongh ' to 
freeze the surface of the ground slight­
ly, occurring last night. lAitil then, 
dahlias, iiasturtiuni.s, iiicotiana and 
sweet peas were blooming, in the edi­
torial garden, which is in a sheltered 
siiot behind the Courier IRock, hnt 
now. alas! most of them are wilted, 
conveying the realization that  winter 
is upon ns at last after a delightful 
fall.’’
Reports snhiiiitted at the seventeenth 
annual m eeting of the Hospital Ladies’
Aid, held ‘in Oct. 27th, showed a year
"Maycir Jones returned on Saturdav 
from an extended visit to ()ttaw a and 
other -Ivastcrn points. His Worship 
crossed into the .States and loniid .\- 
merican opinion generallv iiipatlietic 
with the British in the present war, 
( je rm any’s a ttem pt to obtain domina­
tion in Fnrppe has roused the Unitec 
States to  realize what might happen 
the T eu tons  , were triumphant, hence 
the ' successful passage through Con­
gress of bills which otherwise would 
fail to sanction undey a Democratic, re­
gime, to , s trengthen greatly  the army 
and navy.”
* * •  ^
A  grand patriotic enneert. held m 
the Opera House on October 30th,
F O R  E V E R Y  
G A L L O N  O F  P R E S T O N E ' '  
Y O U  A D D  A T  L E A S T  
O N E  G A L L O N  O F  
W A T E R
T W O  C E N T S
A  HAir
ONE
CENT
1934.
Your cur is a valuable investment. Isn't 
it\worth this small sum to protect it 
completely against freezing?
PRESTONE
E'VEREADY Prestone gives you FULL  
protection—with the first filling your 
winter worries are over. It never boils 
off, so your first cost is your last one, 
since one filling lasts aJI winter. It is 
SAFE, cannot damage cooling system, is 
odorless and non-iAflammable, and has no 
more effect on your car finish than-wateri-
of much activity, with the .‘tpleiulid a- 
mOunt of $1,061.85 contributed towards 
the furni.sbing of ' the Nurses' Home 
and many a r t i c l e s m a d e  and supplied 
to the Hosiiital. The officers elected 
for the ensuing 'year  were; President. 
•Mrs. J. S. -MacKenzie; I 'irst \  ice-Pre- 
ident, 'M rs . yV. R. T rench; .Second 
\ ’ice-P res idon t,M rs .  G. A .M c K a y ;  Se- 
cretary, ^Irs. ( iro te  Stirling; Treasurer, 
Mrs. A. J. Canierc.n; Fxecutixe, .Mrs 
G. L. Canqvbell, .Mrs. D. Mc'favisli, 
Mrs. G. Binger. .Mrs. M. F. t 'anier- 
on, -Mrs. .A. (1. .Mct.'osli aiul .\Irs. P. 
B. Willils; Buying Comniittee, -.Mrs. 
T. J._ I'ackliam, .Mrs! (ico. Roweliffe 
and .Mrs. I. F. Bnrne.
file death is ciironiclcd of Mr. R. H. 
Sjiedding, vylio )>assed away^ at the 
Kelowna Hospita l on Noy. Sth, aged 
seyenty-tliree. H e  was the founder of 
The Clarion, K elow na’s first news­
paper, wbicli lie established in 1904, 
disposing of it the following year to 
Mr. G. C. Rose, who changed the name 
of. the pajier to T he  Courier.
, * X: ^
T he  bv'-elect.ion in, Yale resulted in 
the election of Mr. Grbte Stirling, Gon- 
seryative. over Max'or D. W .  Su ther­
land. Polling took place on Thursday , 
.Voyeniher 6tli, and pnhlicalion of The 
Courier was held over until Friday  to 
permit inclusion o‘f the results. U n­
revised figures g-ave the m a j o r i t y  for 
Stirling as 399. The vote in the city 
w a s ;  Sutherland, 839'; Stirling, 648, 
but the rural districts, generally speak­
ing. ^veiit s trongly  Conservative.
KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPM ENTS
F or  W eek E nd ing  N ovem ber 3rd, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
.Fruit .... ........
Mi.xed Fruit 
A'egetahles
A'egetables
103 169
' <
Sold by good dealers everywhere.
pa
ANTIFREEZE C O M P L E T E  A L L - W I N T E R  PROTECTION FROM FREEZING  F O R  AS L O W  A S  .
.C il(«y C A N A h lA N  N A R O N A L  CARBON CO. LIMITED
’V«tC0aiv«l TORONTO
ALHb'.R 'fA  T A R  S A N D S  T O  B E  M A D E  P R O D U C T I V E
The far-rinng tar sand beds of northern Alberta, recognized for years 
as a source of potential wealth, today bear g rea ter  promise than  ever before. 
A lberta governm ent officials have approved an economic survey, s ta t ing  that  
the fields promise the complete independence of the British E m pire  for sources 
of oil. Tests  now hging made in Toronto, according to  H ow ard  Stutchbury, 
Alberta Trade  Commissioner, give every promise that  success will m ark  steps 
to extract oil commercially from the tar  sands, which fir.St found use in road 
building. In the photogra |)h  is sliowii Lee Dougan, hohour g raduate  of the 
University of T oron to , holding in his right hand a sample of the  tar sand  as 
it conies from the A lberta  fields, while in his o ther  hand is shown the sand after 
it has gone through the process and all oil has been ex tracted  from it.
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F o r  S a l e
F U L L Y  M O D K K N  S I O M  I H U  N G A L O  W  . I < M i l . i i m i i ' ;  
l i v ' i i i g  1 0 ( 1 1 1 1  w i l l i  ( > | i y i i  t i l  c i i k i f c .  I ^ l t ( . ' l l ( ' n ,  t \ s  < i I n i  1 1 1  m n i l  .. 
I i . ' i t  l i i i M  n i l  ( I I I  l l i e  j m o i i i k I I h x i i  ; m i l  t l i r o c  i i n l i i i i s l i y d  n K H U '  
u p . s l . i i r s ,  . i t i i a t y d  o i i  l ‘' i i l l y r  \ x c m i c .
I \ y ; i . s ( i i n i b l o  I < r m , ' .  ; p i  i r e
T h i f i  i s  a  b a r p . a i n  f o r  a n y o n e  w l i o  n c c i l s  a  h o m e .
$ 1 , 0 0 0 0 0
F O R  S A L E  ;il ;i v e ry  h iw  l ig n ic ,  I u o  s td r e y  In n ise  (in 
l ) e in ; i rd  A v o n i ie ,  in j p o d  r i i i id i t i c n .  e ld s e  Id U n i t e d
( lu ire l i .  ( ’diiK'iiii;. 9 lOdin -, i i id ilen i  d*  0 0
e d n \ 'e u ie n e < ‘.‘̂ . I ’l ie e  . ' ^ J L j O O v F *
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
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IN S U R A N C E . ETC.
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Next Tliiirs., Fri. and Sat., Nov, 15, 16, 17 
G R A C E M O O R E  in
“ ONE NIGHT OF LOVE”
f l i c  i i i d s t  ( i l d r i n n s  M n s i c t t l  R d i i n n i c e  o f
time.
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  9th and 10th
1934 G E T S  IT S  B IG G E S T  FIL M  T H R IL L  ! ! !
WALLACE BEERY JACKIE COOPER
iin Robert Louis Stevenson’s
^ ^ T r e a s i i r e  I s l a n d '
with L I O N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
SEE the pirates t rap  Billy Bones!■the mutiny aboard the .Hispaniola!
—the search for the hidden treasure!
—the pirate a ttack  on the stockade! '
J im  H aw kins’ knife battle  in the shrouds of the treasure  ship! 
And scores of o ther thrills!
.No story like " 'rreasiirc  Island” has ever been created to (inickeii 
the heartbeat, bring laughter and tears to men, women and diildreii! 
No pair conhl have been selected to c(|nal Jackie Cooper and Wallace 
Beery in bringing to life the immortal characters of J im  Hawkins 
and wooden-legged Long John Silver, the pirate! Story— cast—pro­
duction— togetlier making the miglitiest of screen entertainm ent! 
N E W S  A N D  C A R T O O N
.Matinee. 3 p.m., lOe and 25c. Itvening, 7 and 9. 15c,' 30c and 40c
THREE DAYS M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , N ovem ber 12th, 13th and 14th
fi I
U - O Y P i
f
- J '
A'
— AT.SO — 
S I L L Y  S Y M P H O N Y  
News Novelty
C A M E R A M A N ,
Two Shows each Evening.
/ / THE IMPERIAL DRAM A  
OF BRITISH COLOMBIA / /
E P I S O D E  No. 6 
Novem ber Sth, 7.00 p.m. 
Alexander Mackenzie . . .
His arrival cin Peace River 
. . .- his dejiarture on Great 
.Adventure . . .w reck  of his. 
canoe and overland journey"
. ; . . . arrival at Bentinck 
Arm.
EPISODE No. 7 
Novernber 15th, 7.00 p.m. 
Simon Fraser  . . . .
His descent of the rapids . . . 
welcome iiy 'r iioinpson In d ­
ians . . . . scaling of Jacoli’.s 
Ladder Blurt' . . . . .  passage 
tlin.ingli what is now New 
Westmiiisfcr . . . .  attack by 
(■(iwichaii Indians at Musqu- 
iain (now Point Grey).
a n dO v e r  S t a t i o n s  C K O V ,  C K W X
N e t w o r k
every  ThursiJay even ing, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  b y
IM P E R IA L  3 -S T A R  D E A L E R S
nU PBR IAL  OIIL, L IM IT E D , Vancouver— Service Sutions SveeywlMM
1 '
The Mexican bean lieetle. which lias 
been kept out of Canada, with the ex­
ception of certain sections of southern 
Ontario, has been niorc abundant ami 
widely spread than ever before during 
the past year in Maine ai.ul o ther New 
England and M iddle  Atlantic States. 
Canadian gardeners n e a r , the border 
should he on the lookout for tliis 
beetle.
theHoney ali.sorhs moisture from 
air and loses aroma aiid flavour rap- 
i(Il\-. Tiiercfore. it should, not he left 
uiicovcrc'd any longer than is neccs- 
saty. Kxtracted Ivontyv should be kept 
in a cool, dry iikqce, but honev in comb,, 
should he stored iin- a- warm and dry 
pl.’ice. , '
t
 ̂ ? r  ̂I
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H e a v y  I V e a t h e r
By P . G . W O D E H O U S E
W o r l d - F a m o u s  B r i t i s h  H u m o r i s t
( H A l 'T I ' I i  II
T l if  s|);isiii p.’isscil. I '|•(■̂ <•llllv life 
m:ciiu:<I to .stf.il back to that riRid fnrm. 
It woiilrl be loo iiuK'li to sav that l.onl 
T i lbu ry  became himself, bin at least 
lie bewail to fuiiction once more. 
Thoii«U pain ami aiiKiiisli rack the 
brow, tile worM's work lias to be done. 
I-ilce ;i convalescent reacliinn for bis 
bai^lcy water, be stretclicil onl a sbalc- 
intf baud and took np just 'I’ols annin.
And here it would be anreeidile to 
leave him— the k '>oi1 man restoriiit^ liis 
m orale with refri-sliinn dr.'innbts id tb(> 
fount of wbolesomi- literiitiirc. Hill this 
liappy eimin« was iiid to be. < )iice 
more it w.a.s to be proi'eil that this \\;is 
not Lord  'I'il'bnry’.s lucky niominn. 
Sciircdy b:id lie bcf^iin to read, ivlien 
liis eyes .smideiily (irotruded from their 
sockets, his stout body uiidcrwciit a 
slronif convnlsiim, and from his piirti’d 
li'l's there proceeded a loud snort. It 
was as if a viper had siirtmy' from be­
tween the panes and bitten liim on the 
eiiin.
And this w:is odd, Iiecaiise Jus t  Tots 
is a jotirn.’il md, as a riile, provocative 
of violent e.xpressions of feeliiin. .Mdy 
edited by that well-known writer of 
tales for the yoiinn. the l\ev. .Aubrey 
Sellick, it strives itlwiiys to t;ike the 
sane middle course. Its editorial |i;ine. 
in particular, is a model of noiipartisiin 
moderation. And yet, amazinniv. it was 
this same editori.al |)ane which li;id just 
made I,ord J 'ilbiirv 's blood pressure hit 
a new height.
ft occurred to him tliiit mental slriiiii 
minlit have affected his evcsi.nhl. lie 
blinked and to.ok another look.
No, there it was. just as before: 
UNCU*: VVOLOI.Y i'( I 11 I.S 
CMICK.S.
Well, chicka'biddies, how are veil 
all? Miiifliii.n what Niirsie savs 
and eatinpr vour spinach like nood 
little men? 'I’liat’s rinht, I know 
the stuff tastes like a motor*nian's 
nlove, but they sav there’s iron in 
it, and th a t’s what puts hair on the 
chest.
Lord Tilbury, havinn taken time out 
to  make a noise like a leakinn siidioii, 
resum ed his rcadiiin:
Well, now. let's net dow ir  to it. 
Th is  week, mv clear little souls. 
Uncle W cin.nlV is noinn to put voii 
on  to a nood thiiin. c all want 
to make a spot of ease iiioiicv these 
hard  times, don’t we? Well, bercs 
the  low-down, strajnht from tin' 
horse’s nioutli. All yoii have to do 
is to  net hold of some sap and lure 
him into hettiiin that a cpiart wliis,- 
ky bottle holds a (|uart ofwliiskv. 
Sounds rumniv, what? . f mean, 
th a t’s what you would naturallv 
th ink  it would lurid. So. docs the 
sap. But it isn’t. . I t’s reall v niore, , 
arid I ’ll tell you whv.
First you fill tlie liottle. 'I'liis 
Kives you your ciiiart. Then von '
; .shove the cork in. .And then-—' 
follow me closelv here—-you turn 
the bottle uiiside down and you 
find there 's a sort o f  hulninn-in 
part  a t  the Iiottoin. V\'ell. slosh 
some w h i s k v  , intci that, and tiiere 
you arc. Because the bottle is now 
holdinn niore than a c|uart and yoii 
scoop the .stakes.
I, have to acknowlcclnc a sweet 
little letter from hrankie Kcmlon 
IHcndoii'l aliout his eaiiarv wbicli 
npes tweet-tweet-tweet. Also oiU' 
from Muriel Foot (Sto\v-in-the- 
W ok ll .  who is noinn to lose lur 
shirt if she ever bets aiivone she 
knows how to siioll "tortoise,” . . . 
Lord Tillnirv had read enoiinh. 
T h e re  was sc.ime nood stuff fiirtliermi 
abou t Willie \ ’\ aters fFonder’s Kiidl 
and  hiis catMin.nl<-'S- hut he clid not wait 
for it. l ie  pressed the buzzer eiiidl- 
ionally.
“ T o ts!"  he cried, chokiiiL’. "Inst 
T o ts !  W ho is editinn lust Tots now?"
“ Mr. .Sellick is the rcnular editor. 
L o rd '  Tillnirv." replied liis secretarv 
w ho  knew evervthinn and wore liorn- 
rfmmeid .spectacles to prove it. "but liC 
is away cni his vacation. In bis ab­
sence, the assistant editor i> in cliai'ne 
of . the paiH-r. .\Ii-. I’.odkiii,’’
“ Bodkin!"
I ,('rd Tilbiirv’s voice 
(lid Ills eves bttlne that 
recoiled a step, as if 
bit her.
in a siranne. low, nratinn voice. “ I 
minbt liave nuessed il. I minbt have 
foreseen soinetliiiin like ibis. .Send Mr. 
Bodkin here al once."
It was a jtidnment, be fell. '^lli^ 
was wliat eanie of noinn to public din­
ners and allowinn vottrself lo depart 
from llie i>riiiciples of a lifetime. ( )tic 
false step, one moineiil of weak'iiess 
wlieii there were wlieedlinn snakes of 
b.'iroiiels al v'onr elbow, and what a liar- 
vesl, wlial a reekoninn!
l ie  leaned back' in liis cli.'tir, lappinn 
tile desk with a p;ipcr knife. l ie  bad 
just broken this when there was a 
knock ;il the door and bis votiiin, sub­
ordinate entered.
"(lood morninn. nood moriiinn,’nood 
inorninn.’’ s.iid the laller affablv. 
"W an t to see me about sometliinn?"
.Montv Bodkin was rather an :il- 
Iraetive popinjay, as popiiijavs n<>. lie 
was tall and slender and lissom, ;tnd 
niaiiv people eoiisidered him ipiili 
nood-lotdcinn. But not l-ord Tillnirv 
lie  had disapproved of his api’carane 
from their first nieetiiin. Iliiiik'inn biin 
intieli too well dressed, nttieli loo care 
ftillv nroonied, and nitieli, too niiieli 
like vvlial he aetiiallv was—a meinbei 
in nood standinn of the Drones Chili 
J'lie proprietor of the .Mammoth Fiib 
lisliiiin Conipanv could pot have put in 
to words his ideal of a voiinn journalist 
but it would have been sonietliinn ra th ­
er sliannv, preferable with speetaelch 
eertainly not vveai inn spals. .And. vvliile 
Monty Bodkin was not aetiiallv spatted 
al the moment, there did iiiidoiibtediv 
hover about him a sort of spat .iiira.
la 1” ■laid t.ordr 'rilbiirv. sinluinn
him.
lie  stared bleaklv. His deineanotir 
now was that of a Napoleon, who. suf- 
ferinn from toothache, sees his way lo 
takinn it out of one of his minor m a r  
shals.
’’(.'ome ill." lie nrowled.
".Sliiit the door," be ni'iiiited.
’’.And don’t nriii like tliat," lie snarl 
ed. "W hat the devil are von nrimiinn
foiC-'”
The words were proof of the deeps 
of inisniiderstandinn vvhicli vavviied be­
tween the assistant editor of Inst Tots  
and himself. Certainlv soniethinn was 
splittinn Montv Bodkin’s face in a ra th ­
er noticeable manner, but the latter 
could have taken his oath it was an in- 
Kratiatinp smile. He had intended it 
for an iiiKratiatiiiK smile, and. unless 
something: had .yone extrcmelv vvroim 
with the works in the process of as- 
semhlinj? it. that is what it should have' 
eomc out as.
However. heinir a sweet-tempered 
popinjay and aivvavs aii.xious to oldige, 
he switched it off. He vyas feeling a 
little puzzled. The atm osphere seemed 
to him to lack chumniiness, and he wa.s heprin. 
at a loss to account for it.
’’Nice dav." he observed tentatfvelv.
"N ever mind tlu .lav.’’
"Ripfht-ho. Heard from I lule tirecr- 
ory lately?"
Never inind vour I ’liclc Cre.ccorv." 
’’l\ipht-ho."
say ‘R ij 'h t-ho . '’’ 
said Moiitv dutifullv.
ure.il I,id .ihoiil the melropolis al one 
lime .and von can relv .ahsolnlelv on 
anviliinu he 'i.'ivs .ihoiil whiskv hollies.”
He broke oil, piiz/Jed once more. He 
eoiild nol nndersl.iiid vvli.it had e.iiised 
his companion lo strike the desk in that 
violent manner.
"W hat ihe devil do  von mean, von 
wretched iiii.heeile,’’ demanded l.ord 
Tillnirv, speaking ,i lillle iiidisliiiellv, 
lor he vv.is snekiim his fist, "hv piillinu 
stuff of this sort in ju s t  Tots?"
"Yon don't like it?" said Moiilv, 
uropiiiK.
ovv do von suppose llu' molhers 
who read that driVel to their ehildreii 
will feel?”
•Monlv vv.'is coneerned. This opened 
lip a lU'vv line of thoiiKhl.
"Wroiirr lone, do von think?"
’’.Saps . . .BettiiiM- . . .W h i s k v  . . .^'oll 
Have prohahiv lost us (en ihonsand siih- 
serihers."
” 1 s.iv, that never oeeiirred lo me.
 ̂ es. hv .love, I see what von mean 
now. Ciifortiinate slip, vvha'.? Mav 
ipiite easilv cause alarm and despoml- 
eiu'v. ^'e.s. ves, ves, to he sure. Oh, 
yes, indeed. Well, I can onlv' sa\' I’m 
sorrv.”
‘’^'oll e.innol onlv s.'iv von are sorrv 
said l.ord Tiihurv, eorrectinpr this view 
’’^’olI can Ko to tlu; cashier, draw 
noiilh’s salarv, wet to blazes out of here 
and never let nie see voiir face in tin'.'- 
hnildiiip'' auain.
.Moiitv’s concern increased.
"Blit this sounds like the sack. Don't
hinlinu at is
said I'.ilc. " I .e t ’s
arctell me that what von 
the sack?"
.S|jcccli failed Lord 'rilhiirv. 
ierked a thiinil) doorvvar'ds. .And 
was the map:ic of his pcrsonalitv 
Montv found himself a moment
Ic
with his finpcers on the handle. Its cold 
hardness scenu'd to wake liiin from 
trance. He halted. makin)r a sort of 
lister's r.ast Stand.
"Reflect!” he said.
Lurd 'rilhiirv Imsied himself with .his 
papers.
'I  nele Crepuirv won’t like this," said 
•Montv reproachful]V.
l.ord Tilhnrv cinivered for an instant 
IS if somebody had stuck a bradawl in­
to him, but preserved an aloof silence.
"Well, he vvcvn’t, v'ou know." Montv 
had no wish to he severe, hut he felt 
eompelled to point this out. "H e  takes 
ill the trcvnble to eet me a ioh. T mean 
to sav. and now this hapneiis. (Bi. no, 
don’t deceive  yourself. L'ncle .( ire.uorv 
ill be ve.'ced."
“ (iet out,” said f.ord Tilbury.
Mciiitv fondled the door handle fc.vr a 
space, inarshallinp: bis thoiip'hts. He 
had that to sav which he rather fancied 
w ould melt tirc^crthe.rdhearL-a-uooclish 
hit. hut he was not ((iiite sure how to
■’.\nd  don’t 
" Rittht-ho.”
■’Read this."
•Monty took the 
Tots.
"Y o u  want me tc
I ' r o f f e r c d  copv> of 
read
said, feelin.u that
aloud tc> 
this was
So loud VV ,1 
and .so sharplv 
the secretary
som eth ing  h.id
‘T h a t  popinjav!" s.iid l.nrd I'ilhiinc
vdu?" he 
mateyer.
"Non need not trouble. I have al- 
reaclv seen the passage in ciuestion. . '. . 
Here, wliere I am poiiitinp;."
"Oh, ah, v es. L'ncle Wopulv. Ripht- 
ho."
“ Will vou stop savinp' ’Ri.uht-ho’?, . . 
Well?" '.
” Eh?"
"You wrote; that, I take it?”
"Oh, rather."
“C or!” .
Montv Bodkin vyas now definitel.v 
t>erplexed. He, could conceal it from 
himSelf no loii.yer that there was ill-will 
in the air. Lord Tillnirv 's liad iicvcr 
been an elfin pcrsonalitv, hut he had 
aivvavs been a ttOod deal inore winsome 
than this.
•A possible soliiticvn of his .employer’s 
emotion occurred to him.
"You aren’t vvcyrrviiHT about it not 
heiiiR- accurate, are vou? Because 
that 's (iiiitc all ri.erht. I had it on the 
hi.ithest authority— froin an -old hoy 
called Galahad Threcpvvoo(|, Lord Kins- 
vvorth’s brother. ^'ou wouldn’t have 
heard of liini of course, hut he was a
Haven’t vou ,(tone?’’ said Lord Til- 
■ hlirv.
Monty reassured him:
".Vot yet. T he  fact is. there’s sonie- 
thincr I rather wanted to call to voin 
attention. A'oii don’t know it. hut for 
private and personal reasons I partic 
iilarlv vvant to hold this Just To ts  job 
for'^a vear.^ There  jtre wheels within 
wheels. It's a sort of bet. as a matter 
ctf fact. Have you ever niet a cirl call­
ed Gertrude.' Biittervvick?. . .Hovvev'er, 
it’s a loiitr story and I vvon’t bother vou 
with it iiovv. lUit vou can take it from 
me that there clcfiiiitelv are wheeks 
within vvlieels, and unless I eontiiuu' in 
vour employment until sonievvhere a- 
roiiiid the middle of ne.xt June, mv life 
will he a b lank .and  all niv hopes and 
dreams shattered. So how a'hoiit it? 
Would you. on second thoughts, takiii.c; 
this into ccuisideration, feci disiiosc 
tcj postpone the rash act till then? ff 
vciu’ve any doubts as fci m v  doin.tf my 
bit, dismiss them. I would work , like 
the dickens, hirst at the office, la>t to 
come avvav, and solid, selfless service 
all the* time ; no c h ic k . vvatchintr. no 
foldinp of the hands iii— ’’
"Get out!" said Lord Tillnirv.
'There w a s  a silence.
"You will not reconsider? '’
."'No.”
’’^'oll arc not to he m o v e d ? ’’
"No." ,
Monty Bodkin drew himself up.
"Oh, riyht-ho,’’ he said stifflv. "Now 
we know where we are. Now we know 
where we stand. If that is the attitude 
you take, 1 suppose there is nothinp to 
be (lone about it. Since you Iiave no 
heart, no sympathy, no feelinp:, no how-
< |s III 1 (imp.i‘.‘̂ ion. I nii'.m I liavi' no 
.1 II ci ii.i I i V (■ bill to '^bovi' oil. I have' 
onlv two ibinp'- lo -.av to von. Lord 
l ilbiii v. < )nc i'. llial von Iiave ruined 
.1 nian’s lilc. I'hr o l ln r  i'c pip pip."
Ill p.is'.ril it oil! llu' mom. ft ('ll and 
dipnififd, li|,(' sonu' voinin adislocrat 
of ihf I'lfiH'b K’fvoliilion sli'pi'inp into 
(he Imiihi il. Lord I’ilhin v’s senclarv  
I ('inovi'd lit'i' I'ai from the door in'-! in 
linic pi ,i\ni(| .1 naslv llrsli vviuind.
A m oilih’'’ salarv in his piu'kcl. cli.ip- 
rill ill his hf.ol, ;tnd in his soul that in 
P'lciil drsiit ' tor a <|iiick out' vvliicli 
comes to vomn; men al liiiK's like lliis. 
Monlv Bodkin iH'sitali'd in thi' door- 
wav of Tillnirv House. .And I'ali',
VV .ilrliiiin him, foinid itself compelled 
lo ilo ;i hit of swift ihinkiny.
"Now, ;di;ill I." mused hale, "send 
Ibis siilfi'cer lo have his snort ,at Ihe 
Binicli of (ir.ipes |•olnul thi' corner?
( >r shall I put him in a laxi and shoot 
him off lo the Hroni's t'liih, where he 
will ini'el his old frii'iid, lliipo ('ar- 
niodv, with inomeiilons restillsf"
11 VV.'IS no linlit decision to have lo 
make, Much depended on it. It would  
affcci (he dest inies  of  R’oiiald I'isli and 
his betrothed. Sue Brown;  of t' larence.  
niiilli Lari o f  Lmsvvorth,  ,'uid Iiis pier. 
Liiipi'css of  Blamliners; of Lord 'ril­
hiirv. o f  the Mamniot l i  Ftihlishiiiyr 
( oi i ipai iy .' of  Sir Greerorv I’. irsloe-  
Farsloe, Bart., of  Matchiiierliani Hall:  
and of that iniple.isanl little man, Ferev  
Filhe.iin. late editor of  Society Spice  
and now propr'ietor of  the .Ai'mus I’ri- 
vate liKiiiirv .Aereiicy.
’’ 11 'ill!" said l''atc 
"Oil. dash il." 
make it Ihe I)roiies."
.\ii(l so il e.'inie ahoiil that ,Montv 
some twenty niiniiti's l.'iter, was sealei 
in the cliih sniokimr' room, side hv side 
with voiiner' Mr. L’annodv siiipiiier 
Lizard’s Breath and relaliiie: Ihe storv 
of liis shaltei'ed career,
’’’riirned out !’̂  he concliKled, with 
hitter lanerh, "Driven into the snow 
Well, that’s f-ife I siiiiposc."
Iliiero L'arniodv was nol imsvniiialh- 
etie, hut he had a fair mind and iiriv- 
atelv considered that Lord 'rilluirv had 
acted with erreat erood sense, ( Ihvioiis 
Iv, fell I j iiK'o. the whole secret of suc­
cess, if VDU were runniiiK a l,iiisine<s 
and had .VIontv working for von. was 
lo Kct rid of him at the earliest iiossilile 
moment, ,
"ToiiKh," lie said. ’’.Still, whal do 
yon vvant witli a jiih? . Yon’i'e rolling 
in the stuff."
.Monty admitted ih.'it he was not uii- 
hlessc'd vyilh this w orld’s troods. hut 
said that that was not the iniint.
".Money’s jrot ndthinj; to do with it.
It was holdiiiyr down the job that m at­
tered. 'Phere are wheels within wheels.
I tell yon ;iil about it, shall I?"
"No, thanks."
"Just as you like. . .Another s|)ot?. . 
Waiter, two more spots."
’’.\iivvvay," said Hiiyro. with a kindlv 
desire to point out the bright side, “ if 
yon hadn’t tjot fired now. vou’d have 
been 1)01111(1 to have got fired sooner or 
later, what, f mean to say, I don’t see 
how you could ever have been much 
..good to a concern like the Mammoth 
unless they had used vou as a' paper­
weight. .And I’ll bet vou w e re  all 
wrong about that whiskv bottle."
Monty’s spirit had heeir a good deal 
reduced hv recent happenings, hut he 
mild not, let this pass.
’’I’ll bet I w asn’t," he said vyarmlv.
I had the information straight from an 
authoritative source. Lord l'?msvvc)rth’s 
brother, old Gallv Threepwood. Mv 
. licit' (ire.gory’s place in Shropshire is 
only about a couple of miles from 
Blandings. and when I was a kid I 
used to he ivopping in and out all the 
time, and one day old Gaily drew me 
aside—’’ .
Hugo was interested.
"A’oiir L'ncle (jregorv? Would that 
he Sir Liregorv f'arsloe?"
"Yc.s."
"Well, Well. 1 never knew vou'were 
r^ar’sloe's nephew.'’ ' ‘
” Whv', have you. met him?’’
"Of course, Fve met him. I’ve Iieen 
down at Blandings all the summer."
’’Not really? Oh, but, of course, T 
was for.gettiiig. You and Ronnie Fish
Dlls idea that t ln ic  was a nu'.'.f.age 
vvi'.ipiK'd lip i n  I b i s  infomialinn. if onlv 
he eonlil liie.ile it. His .sliheonscioiis 
m i n d  liatl been h.iving a go at 
luohleni ever since, and now il i>a; 
the -oiiilion tip to hvad<|iiai'lei s.
He i iniveiei l  with eXcilciiK'iil.
"Iiisl a '.eeonil," he said, " L e t ’s 
lliis sii.iighl. N’oii s.iv von were 
L Ills VV (>11 II s .'a'crelar V ?”
" N'es. ”
".\ll(l voi i ’vc been fill'd?"
"I Iiave not b e in  l i n e d .” said l i n g o  
<’ariiKxlv, vvilli j iisliliable aninivance  
"I ve resigned.  If von reallv want to 
know.  I III engaged lo  Lord Lnis-
M E K E L Y  T H A T
" 'io n  niiisi iind that impediment in 
voiir siH'ecIi rallier ineon veniiiil at 
times, Mr. Brown.’’
"Oil, n-iio; e vnybodv  li.is bis little 
ncenliai ilies. .Stamniei ing is in inine. 
\\'’lial is V yoms?"
’’Well, ii'allv, Mr. Brown. I am not 
aware that I have aiiv.”
'l)-iIo v'on ;.tir V voni lea wilb voin 
I'lgbt band?"
“ Wliv. yes."
"Well, well, tli.ii is a p -pei nli.n ilv .
Most p-people use a t-tc.ispoon.’
vvoi'lli’s niece, and Fm taking' Iicr down 
lo \V oi i'cslcrsliiri' in aboiil half an 
to iiii'cl till' bead of Ilie cl.iii."
Monty was too preoccupied lo 
felicitations.
"Wilt'll did yon leave?"
"Day before v’eslerdav."
"Anybody been cng.iged to l.ike voiii 
place ?’’
'Nol (liai I know of."
‘l in g o ,” said Monlv earncsllv, “ I’m 
going to yet til,'ll job. I’m going to 
phone str.iiglit off to mv l 'ncle  (In 
gorv to smiffle it for nie vvitboni de- 
lav-,"
Hugo looked al liini <'onnniser;iling- 
Iv. It was painful to liiin In be in a 
position of liaviiig to llirovv snanners 
into an old friend’s daydre.'inis, but 
lie fell till- poor chap oiiglil lo be told 
the triitli.
“ I slionidn'l count loo niiicli on ,Rir 
G. F.'irsloe gelling yon jobs with old 
I'-insvvortli," lie s;iid. ".As I remarked 
before yon ,'ireii’t ipiite abreast of m od­
ern Blan(Iing^s liislorv. Relations be­
tween Blandings Gastle and Malcliing- 
liani Hall are a bit strained iusl at the 
moment. Not long ago, vour uncle 
(lid the (lirlv on old I'.msworth bv lur­
ing his pig man away from Iiim."
"Oil, a little tiling like that
"Well, tr.v this one: f.ord Linsvvorth 
Ikis ;i fixed idea that vour unele is plot­
ting to nobble Lmpress of Blandings."
"W ljat! W hy?"
" H e ’s got it ;ill worked out. Your 
uncle owns a |)ig called Fride of 
Matcliingham, ami with the Em press 
out of the way. it would probably coi) 
the silver medal at the show. So. 
when the h'.mpress was stolen the other 
d a y ------"
Stolen! W ho stole her?"
He was a wise man 
hadn’t time lo  vvorrv. 
he was loo  busy, and 
loo  sll'l'IlV.
who said tlial lie 
In the ilavtiiiK' 
al niglil III- was
"K now  her? I slionld s.iv 1 know 
lier. Gcrtainlv. I know liei. I liaven’l 
seen her for about a couple of years, 
blit at one time — Dear old Sue! Good 
lold Sue! ( )iie of the sweetest things 
on earth, old Sue. Yon don’t often
come .'icross siieli a riiiper. W h y ------'
l in g o  shook Ins head depreealinglv, 
"Freeisely Hie spirit against vvliicli I 
am warning yon. Just the very lone 
you would do well to avoid. I (liiiiU 
we mav sav that il is an excelicnl tiling 
lliat your cliances of getting: to Blaml- 
ings C astle are so remote, I slioiilil 
bate to rc.id in mv m orning paper that 
vour swollen body liad been found 
lloaiiiig in the lake."
I'oi some moments after the cab had 
rolled away, iMonly remained in deep 
flionglil on the steps. 'I'lie news III,it 
.Sue Brown, of all people, was al Bl.tn- 
(lings Gastle had certainlv made Hie 
IH'o.'spi '̂ct of securing eniploviiu'iil Hicrc 
iddilionallv attractive, 11 would be 
great seeing old Sue again.
. \ s  for all tli.'it pig business, be re­
fused to ,'HIovv liiiiiself to be discour­
aged, Fpobably niiu;li exaggerated. An 
excellent fellow, Hugo t 'arniodv, one 
of tile best, but always inclined to 
make a good story out of evervlln'ng.
l•’uIi of ()i)limism. Montv Bodkin 
went along the iiassage to the telephone 
room.
"1 want a trunk call," lie said. "Mat- 
chinghani, 8-3.”
('To he colitimu'd)
IN D U S T R I .M , DIGT.A'J’OR Ob' 
.M.BICRTA
Hon. ( ieoi'ge Ho.'idlev. ;i inemher of 
the .Alherl.'i eahiiiel, will have ex tra ­
ordinary |)ovver's as head of tile ad- 
miiiistr.iHon of the new 'I'ry^Ic :iii(I In- 
diistry .Act, which empowers the es- 
ahlislnneiit of wage codes, supervision 
of lalioiir eoiiditions and control of 
price levels.
Young Hiishaiid: I didn't m arry  von 
for your money, you know; rather in 
spite of il. M oney doesn 't make Iiappi- 
ness: in fact, the less money the more 
happiness.
Young Wife: I’lieii, darling, we shall 
he wonderfully hai)|)y. f?)addy went 
bankrupt yesterday.
Yardsticks
theLecturer: "In rearing children
golden rule sliOnld lie .'ipiilied.
Voice in Audience; "I use a plain 
wooden one on mini' and it works inst 
as well.’’
strong, was he- 
I)o vou mean Ronnie
Cf
AYLMER SOUP PLANT—ONE OF B .C /S BIG INDUSTRIES
many windows of the large cannery illustrated here, one of the eight AylmerH. G. sunshine j)oiirs through the
plan ts  in this proviiice., Canadian Caiiiiers (W estern )  Ltd., proprietors of Aylm er Brand, operate th roughout Canada 
f rom  seventy to  eighty separate .canning plants according to season. In these modern buildings A ylm er Canned 
Soups, 'Vegetables, Fruits  and Baby Foods are  made under the best possible conditions.
have ahvavs been pals, haven’t vou.-' 
A'oii vv'cre staying with him?”
.’’No. 1 was secretaryin.g for old Ems- 
worth. ,\ niffe, soft job. I’ve chucked 
it now."
"J thought a fellow called Baxter w as  
his secretary." ' A
"-Mv dear chap, vou a ren ’t abreast. 
Ib'ixter left ages ago. ' ,
Monty sighed, as a voung m an will
W li o is made to realize th at_tin re_Ls_
I)assing.
’’A’es,’’ he agreed. ” I’ve lost touch 
with Blaudin.gs. a hit. It niiist he three 
years since [ was ther'e. .Somehow, 
ever sliicie this Inisiiiess of .going to the 
south of I-'rance iii the summer started. 
T’ye never seemed to ho able to get 
down. How are thev all? Is old Enis- 
worth I'luch about the same?"
What was he. like when you used to 
infest the place?"
'Oh, a niild; dreamv. ahseiit-iniiided 
sort of old hir'd. Talked about notliiii.g 
hut roses and pumpkins."
"Then he is niucli about the same, 
except that now he talks about nothing 
hut iiig.s."
" Figs, eh ?"
"His Empress of Blandings won the 
silver medal, in the fat-pigs class at last 
year’s Shropsliirc .Agricultural Show, 
and is coiifidentlv expected to repeat 
this vear.. '.This gives the nintli carl's 
conversation a iiorcinc trend."
"H ow ’s old Gaily?”
"Still goin.g strong."
’’.-\iul Beach?”
"Buttling awav as hard as ever." 
"Well, well, well.” said Montv senti- 
nicntally; “ 'rh e  old spot certainlv does 
not seem to have changed much since 
— Good Lord!" he exclaimed ahriiptK', 
spilling the remains of his coclctail over 
his trousers, and in his einotioii not 
iioticiii.g it. He liad hven electrified 1)V 
sTrdTlen idea.  ̂ ^
.Although since his arriv.iL at the 
Drones we have .seen '.Montv 'Bodldn re­
laxed. at his ease, chatting of this and 
ti'at, he had never forgotten that he had 
just lost a job and that, owing to there 
being wheels within wheels, it was im-, 
perative that he secure another. . \nd  
a Iirigin light had just flashed upon 
him.
Minds like Alontv Bodkin’s may not 
always work at express speed, hut they 
are subject to the same subconscious 
processes as tho.se of more hrain-hurd- 
elicd men. Right frdm tlie m oment 
when Hugo had m en tioned  that he had 
been acting as secretary to  the Earl of 
Emsworth, he had had a sort  of nebul-
" Ronnie.
M onty’s head, ne\ei 
ginning to swim.
"W hat Ronnie 
b'ish?’’
'I'liat’s riglit. I t ’s a coni|)licated 
stor\'. Ronnie’s engaged to a girl and 
he can’t marr.v her unless old i'’.ms- 
worth cotiglis lip his mcmev.’’
"H e ’s I-!omiic's trlistee?’’
"A'es.”
" 'rriistees are tough eggs," said 
Monty thoiightfiillV. "I had one till I 
was twentv-five. and it used to take 
me weeks of patient spadework to ex­
tract so imrch as a tenner , from the 
man."
"So, in order to ingratiate iiimsclf 
witli o ld  Emsworth. Ronnie pinched 
his pig.”
Once more Monty became conscious 
of that swinmiing sensation. He could 
not follow this.
'But why ——̂-’’
'Quite simiilc. His idea was to kid­
nap the pig, hide it somewhere for a 
day or two. and then pretend to fincl it 
and so win the old hoc ’s gratitude. .-\f 
ter which, to have put the bite on him 
would have been an easy task. It was 
a very sound scheme indeed. Of course, 
it all went wrong. .Anv scheme of 
Ronnie’s would."
"W ha t  went wrong?"
" W e l l ,  various unforeseen events oc­
curred, and in the end. the animal was 
(liscocered in a caravan - belonging to 
Baxter. I told yon it was a little com ­
plicated," said Hugo kindly, noting the 
strained e.xpression on his friend's face.
Montv agreed, hut on one point-In 
found himself reasonably clear.
"Then , old Em sw orth  must have 
known that my uncle d idn’t steal the 
pig? L mean, if it was found in Bax­
ter's ------"
"N ot a t all. He thinks Baxter was 
working for your uncle. I tell vou once 
more, as T was saying a t the Heginn 
ing, that, taking it by and large, I 
don 't think I ’d rely too m uch on Sir 
G regory’s pull, if I were you."
Monty chewed his lip thoiightfullv. 
"There 's  no harm in trying."
"Oh, have a shot by all means. I ’m 
only saying it isn't one of those stone 
cold eertainties that old Em sw orth  will 
-engage—you-as-his^-secretary pu re ly .out 
of love for Sir G. Farsloe.” H ugo 
looked at the clock, and rose. ‘‘I ’ve 
got to he .going," he said, "if I deVn’t 
want to miss that train."
Montv accompanied him to the 
ste|)s. and Hugo hailed a cab.
" I t  hiiglit work,” said M onty pen- 
.sivel\-.
"Oh, rather. Certainly."
" 'rhe .vm i(’-ht have had a— wliat is it; 
—a reconciliation I)v this time.”
"I didn’t see any signs of it when i 
left. . . .And now I inust really rush, 
said Hugo, getting  into the cab. “ Oh, 
hv the way," he added, leaning out of 
the window, "there’s just one thing. It 
you (lo go to Blandings, you’ll find the 
second prettiest girl in England  there. 
Keep well away, is my adv'ice."
"IHi?"
’’Ronnie’s fiancee. T hey ’re both at 
the castle, and if von exhibit too much 
enthusiasm about her, he is extremcly 
apt to strangle you with his bare hands. 
PcrsonaHy,” said Hugo, “ I regard ji:al- 
ousy as a m ug’s game, niy view licing 
that where therc\ is thingnm mv. there 
should i)c what-d’voii-cali-it. Perfect | 
loy-e, ditto trust. But' Ronuie belongs 
more to the (Jthello, or' green-cved-1 
monster, school of thought. He wa.s 
so jealous of a fellow calRd Filbeam 
that he went so far on one occasion as 
to wreck a restaui-aiit when- lie found 
a-ppnrcn tly—di n i n g“ w i Hi—S n e - i ii—i tr 
-ves.- a hircL-oi-Sttnaug_LitiiliiigS—and_ 
keen sensibilities, old Ronnic;'
"H ow  do vou mean apparently  din- 
ing?" .
'She was really-' dining \vitli nu—  
.blameless Hugo. But Ronnie didn’t 
know that. He discovered Sue in con­
versation with this Filbeam—y-on'll find 
him at the castle, too.”
"Sue?’’’said Monty. . >
"H e r  name's Sue—^Sue, I,5rowii," 
"W hat?"
“Sue Brown." i
“ Not Sue Brown? You don ’t mean 
a girl called Sue Broyvn who w^as in the 
chorus at the Regal?"
“T h a t’s the  one. You seem to know 
her.”
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W ar Memories
M E S O P O T A M IA  a n d  P A L E S T IN E
( Uy ( . II. T .)
lUMÛ
III Ilic H'lii'K "I I'MH. when inn- 
tn>n|)N were heiiii; Iniid pressed in 
I' riiiU'e, reiIIfi'reelneiil s wei e seiil iIh' i i 
iroin r.ilesliiie ;iiid, In lill up lliis p.ip. 
Ilie dill ;iml 7lh liidiini Divisions were 
sent from Mesopopinii.i to the llolv 
l.iind. Tims il e;ime iihonl lh.it !ill w.'is 
hustle and commotion ainonrist the 
troops holiliipr the line asiride the 
TiKii.'  ̂ at \l  Aijiv .md Samara, some 
hnndied miles north of liatidad. .So 
far we had received no orders, Init 
there were ominous sinus that we wi'ie 
\e rv  slioriK MoiuR to move. Knmours 
were fl\inn tliiel< and fast, the inaioi"- 
ity i>oiutinn to an acKanee on .Mosul, 
'litese were smothered (|niehlv. liow- 
<'ver, li\' ilie ( oinmander-in-t hiel tal<‘- 
iip.' the officers into Ids eonfideiiee and, 
whilst eujoininn the strieli'St seerec\', 
tellinn us we were noiuK to I’alestine.
The very first thiiu> that flashed 
ihrminit tuv mind was the condition of 
the m en’s foot-near. 'I'heir hoots were 
ill a terrible stati', mans with iiractic- 
ally no soles at all and the men s feel 
actuallv tonehinn the nrouud throunh 
tlicin. ,‘\ t  le.ast twenty per cent of the 
eoniiiaiu’ had no sochs at .all and those 
who had them could only boast an <ap- 
olony for u'hat had once heim a eo\er- 
inn for their feet. 'I'o mv weekly re­
port of "h' C’omii.any is fit to lake the 
fielfi’’ I had added over and over anain: 
*‘The eomlilion of the men's hoots is 
<leplorahle and will hinder nreatlv any 
inovenicnts on the march. 1 knew 
now that, if we were to net iiew hoots 
a t  the last minute, it would indeed no 
hard with the men "lireakinn them in" 
on the march, esjieciallv without anv 
socks. VVe not no hoots, however, un­
til we reached ll.andad. and one eveninn 
I received orders that ” 1'. tom iiaiiv  
will act, as escort to the nuns: von will 
report to O. C. 4th Urinadc. Royal 
Horse .Artillery, without .delay."
.My first reaction on nettinn this or­
der was a thrill of excitement: mv
father had spent tluv lonn years of hi.s 
arm v career in this hraivch of the ser­
vice. and I knew the old man would he 
proud when he heard that his younn-^ 
est son had 'been escort to "his nuns.
I little knew  what I was in ft>r. but 
m y  Serneant-M ajor  soon _ enlinhtened 
iTie. “They  m arch four miles an liour, 
sirr-^nd halt every two hours: wc can’t 
move a t  more than two and a half 
miles an hour and halt for five minutes 
every  hour; we shall be on the desert, 
they on the road; they_will soon dis­
appear ‘into the blue.’ sir.’’ ■
As the O.C. Artillery only wanted 
his flanks nuarded, I put one platoon 
o n  each side of his leadinn nun team 
at a distance of a thousand yards and 
the two remaininn platoons a thousand 
yards in rear of these, the whole spread 
o u t  in the usual advance and rear nuard 
formation. Shortly  after we started  it 
soon became evident that the nunners 
were disappearinn in the distance at a 
rapid rate, thounh one could see riothr 
inn but the vast cloud of dust kicked 
up by the lonn line of transport of all 
descriptions which nioved . alonn the 
road both in front^and behind the par­
ticular nuns we were supposed to  es- 
coit. Unless one has actuallv seen a 
division of some 25,000 men. with all 
their impediments as well as heavy ar- 
•tillery. on the m arch in Mesopotamia, 
one can have no conception of the dust 
—it is almost beyond description. Hinh, 
hinh up in the sky one .saw it; not blow- 
inn across, as there was not a breath ot 
air, but hanninn in a hunc dull reddish 
brown cloud, coverinn everythinn with 
its nhastlv pall. If one moved far en- 
ou.nh out on a flank, one could see it 
spreadihn out from the horizon or some 
slinht rise in the nround in front of us 
to the opposite horizon in our rear 
and throunh this solid mass of minute 
particles of the Tinris silt, dried to 
powder bv the relentless sun of Mes- 
oi>otamia. nroped an army, a never-end- 
inn stream of cavalry, nunners. infan- 
trv. with their .first and stTond line
lliirly-liyv men of the liinhl.'ind I.inht 
lnf:iiilr\'. who Icll I’asra. .'irrivcd at the 
fidiil reduced to 1 weiity-einht. Three 
liidiaii hallalioiis of the Iblh llrinaile 
went into action with only five llritisli 
officers. .\ howitzer battery could 
mnsler only seven men to handle, six 
Mims; si.xty is the normal strennth. with 
a hnndred for the wiinon lines. A 
monitor at Amar.'i was init out «'f ac­
tion by the snn, all the ennine-room 
crew heinn down with heat-stroke. A 
eoiiimandinn officer and one temporarv 
lienlenant was :dl the sl.'iff to run .'i 
hospital with a tlionsand patients. 
Niiu'tv doctors landed ;it Basra; in 
three months ten had died and forty 
had been inv.’dided out of the conntrV.
Blit to continne the n.'irrative of our 
march.
VVe panted and sweaterl and s tream ­
ed with persiiir.ition; our clothes, our 
eiiniinneiil. otir helmets became _a 
curse; we were soakiiiM wet through in 
:i' few minutes, and i.ni to all this damp 
and sweat clnuM the dust. W hen it 
settled on onr faces thev became a cur-, 
ions ashen Krev and our ears were full 
of it. I•■.very man in the arm y had to 
wear' snn moctkIcs and bv the time the 
i.’erspiration pourinp: from under our 
helmets had trickled down to our 
Mlasses it was a stream of mud. O ur 
noses were choked with dust as we 
M-asped for air. our mouths were full of 
it and felt like sand 'boxes. It was dif­
ficult even to write a messacre, for, if 
one leaned over the note book, a stream 
of muddy perspiration would descend 
and form a dirty trail over the paper 
as if a snake had crossed it. If one 
rested one’s hand on the paper to write, 
there would he more moisture to which 
the dust' immediately clunp:; And 
through all this the men plodded on 
hour after hour, carry ing  seventy-two 
pounds, including rifle, ammunition and 
ei|uipment.
I nursed the men alone, pivine an en- 
couraeitie word here, carry ine  a  m an’s 
rifle for him there, but fit as we were, 
human endurance in some cases had its 
limitations and 1 had to leave several 
men behind, with two others to look 
after each one who fell out to try  to 
ee t  him across the thousand yards of 
dust to the main column. O for a 
drink! W e could only rin.se our mouths 
w ith  the hot or tepid chlorinated water 
—̂ to swallow it from a bottle whose 
mouth was covered with sweat, dust 
and Rrime made us sick.
.At long last the sun disappeared over 
the western h o r i ^ n  but i t  Jirouglit us 
little relief. The sand had been suck­
ing up that scorching heat all day long 
and now gave it back again: under our 
feet we could feel it rising up with a 
blast which was ho tte r  and more stifl­
ing, if anything, than  the direct ravs 
we had e.xperienced all day'.
The column eventually halted and J  
collected m y four platoons, though it 
was no light undertak ing  to  find them 
I then went off to  report to  O.C. A r t ­
illery. "E  Company, 2nd Dorsets, Pre­
sent, sir; may I dismiss the escort?’’ 
H e  smiled and offered me a _ ^ i n k  
these gunners, like the Air fo rc e . '  al­
ways had the means of carrying small 
luxuries denied to  footsloggers. My 
day’s work was no t yet done. I now 
had to find m v regiment, and T was 
greeted none -too warmly for delaying 
so long. M y company was detailed for 
picket duty that night and dbntries were 
to  be posted without delay. Mv duties 
as compaii'V’ com m ander appeared to he 
just starting! I had to collect the m en 
who had fallen out. some of w'hom 
from each platoon were scattered all 
down the line of march, some had been 
taken into the medical ambulance, some 
had got a lift on Stipplv and T ra n s ­
port carts, some were still staggering 
into camp. 1 had tc> see that the men 
got their ■; rations and fresh water— if 
one could call the m uddv ooze from the 
Tigris fresh: It was put into large can­
vas tanks, given a igood dressing of 
lime to sink the slime to. the bottom
transport mules and camels, and thoroughly dosed and over-
them. stretching for mileij,. the .seeming-. chloride of lime as a precau-
Iv endless line ot Supply .md Trans-i again.st cholera— no more disgu.st- 
port carts.
I soon realized that it was a hopeless n ia irever  drank,
task for my company of infantry to pre- f
j tioh again.si
! ing lipuid n— -----  - .
I I had been given a rough outline ot 
four  bivouac, and now had to go over 
the position in the dark and post invtend to escort any given bodv of men
or guns, so I confined iny energies _ t o , j ^  then had to make arrange 
trving to keep our ^ j „,ents for the men whose feet, owing
yom panv hoots, were in such a terrible
state that, thev could not possibly 
march o n 'th e  morrow. Only the very 
worst were allowed to be 'handed over 
the authorities and it was heart- 
. 1 hreaking to have to  force m any more to
ert 1 could catch a glimpse every now I dav like this before
tance from the main colunin. 
iifficers had no chargers in those days 
and 1 marched with one of mv leading 
platoons. I quite lost touch w i t h  the 
other three, except that by leaving the i 
men and going further out into the des- i
1 catch a gli pse every’ no  I urea fU .
and again of another, though _smaller. n” ‘ crgo ano ^ r   ̂ ••totally un
cloud of ilust three-quarters of a mile , t '
behind us which I presumed was mv ; night, after
rear glatoon those on the o ther -’•'oo thousand and one things
the column being, of course, completelv •  ̂ company officer’s life.
isolated. - o o  f I flung myself down to rest on the
\ \  e had m o v ed  off with the fakse , _̂__ .  ̂ with mv sodden wet
■“ ''‘T T . 'n  ^rVtU TVfpV A-lothcs still clinging to me. I was ot time tile tierv rod iVles , . ^
oiiotamia sun came licking over the 
horizon to Vcorch and wither and b h s - ' nut •^icu
w  n n Iiu.veu it  t   : j -j
dawn but in an incredibly short ^uace dingi....
tiled out. possibly too  tired, for .1 could 
;cp. 1 had still much to think
......... , . -r, X I I  .in luiiit  the fleas of Mesopotamia came
ter n.', all (laV 'ung: rifle barrels b r a in y  , ’ sand in millions and. to
too hot to hold, and the water iiY our , . , mv eves were aching badlv. __
bottles got hot it was unfit to mv glasses, which cut out | do in the desert. ’We are late, the troopsIn .spite ot n u  g ^
ns, though yon look a terrible loll of 
ives on yonr side from lie:il-sli oke. 
senrvy, malaria and dysentery and 
tinned our faces .a gliastlv bright yel- 
ow with jaundice. W e dr.iiik your 
vile waten :ind ate the nnsavoiirv snn- 
laked hiilly beef, which we iHinred 
liipiid into onr hilly c.'ins after it had 
leen ;i few hours in onr haversacks. 
W e endiired the tortures of yonr Bag­
dad boils" .and writhed with ii.aiii from 
vonr ".Aleppo (hates’’ (filthy, festering 
sores) and, as if this was not enoiigii, 
yon m.ade one last desper.ate effort to 
■laim me for yonr own.
The hast stage of onr journey down 
the line was by train, a mixed one ol 
open trucks .'ind old-f.asliioned car­
riages with a door oi.'cning out of each 
comii.arlment and a running hoard ou t­
side stre tching the length of the car­
riage. At dusk on the hast day, an 
orderly put his head in at my carriage 
window and said: “T he  Comnianding
Officer’s conuplimeiits, sir.’’ 'The train 
was running, of course, and I climbed 
out of the. (loor and made mv way to­
wards his carriage, facing the train 
and holding on to the carriage doors 
ami windows as I went along: the o rd ­
erly, who was going off duty, climbed 
into a truck. .Suddenlv there was a 
rush and a rattle and the tr.ain was 
jiassing over the military bridge at 
E zra ’s 'I'omb, in.'ide of steel sleepers 
laid on a mass of iron girders; hii' 
below was the rushing, m uddy Tigris 
in flood. All I remember of this incid­
ent was a terrific wallop in the small 
of m.v back as an iron g irder  caught me 
and knocked all the wind out of me. It 
must have come out with a prettv good 
groan toe), as the men in the adjacent 
carriage realized what had haiipened 
and pulled nie in. I came to, to hear 
a violent argum ent going on 'an d  one 
m an say’ing, “ I tell you he hasn’t got 
out of Messpots yet!’’
O w ing to the exigencies of war. we 
were cram med and packed into the 
transports  like sardines. I found it 
quite impossible to get past the sleep­
ing men on my nightly rounds as ship’s 
adjutant. They  lay stretched ou t at 
every possible angle and in every posi­
tion in every inch of space on the decks 
and hatches below, and !■ was alwavs 
glad to get back on deck again out of 
the  stifling heat and foul air.
W e had not been m any days at sea 
w'hcn th e  ship’s medical officer came 
to me and said; “ I 'or God’s sake, try 
to collect every grain of aspirin or 
drugs th a t  the officers have: we have 
the  influenza epidemic on board.’’ I 
said, “Surely you have ample supplies 
in the ship’s .stores,” and to mv horror 
he replied, “There are not any! W e 
have practically no medical supplies of 
any kind on board.” I said. “ W hy did 
you allow the ship to  sail without 
them? You never reported it to me.” 
H e answ'ered: “ I had to sign for taking 
over the medical stores complete at 
headquarters on shore before I canie 
on board; I was rushed on to the ship 
at the  very last m inute and we were 
off.”
I will not go into the details of this 
melancholy business. The wretched 
Indian troopers suffered most of all 
and it was frequently my mournful 
duty to proceed up the companionwavs. 
salute the bridge and say, “ W c are 
ready, sir; will you please stop the 
engines?” A group is gathered by an 
open section of the bulwarks on the 
well deck, a flash of colour as the 
Union Jack  is pulled aside and, as we 
stand at the salute, a plank is tipped 
up. and a hero’s body sevvn lip in a 
green canvas bag slides down with a 
dull splash into the sea. and the wat 
has claimed another victim. As long as 
I live I shall never fopget the long 
stream  of stretchers bearing away the 
sick we put ashore a t Aden. Thev 
wended their way like some huge, un­
canny snake out of a hole in the ship’s 
side, down th'C long gangway aiid 
across the dock, to  clisappear behind a 
large shed, r'captiearing on the other 
side and winding far aw ay down the 
road in the  di.stance towards the town. 
I imagine this scourge was the same 
the world over, and our beloved A rch­
deacon. who did so much to alleviate 
the  suffering during the outbreak in 
Kelowna, can sympathize with a ship’s 
company battling against long odds in 
the sweltering heat of the Gulf of Aden, 
with nearly four thousand souls cooped 
up on a terribly overcrowded transport 
and no drugs;
Let us now shift our scene to  the 
H oly  Land.
T he  battalion is marching, a thou­
sand strong, from Ludd (the Lydia of 
the Bible) to Medjel Yaba to go into 
the line. Heavy artillery is crashing 
and thundering with ceaseless activity 
on our left front; we are straightening 
the line on the coast near Jaffa (the 
Joppa of biblical times). It is a steamy 
iiot day and the dust down this main 
road, cut up by a constant stream of 
m otor transjairt, is almost as bad as 
“ Messpots,” though it is different; the 
sea air here is heavy and sultry and
( iim- 
l.lllh
It would take the space ot a separate .  ̂ violet ravs I 
article to describe the heat m '
The highest official reading was | " tl .i in .
1(1 to this, y 1 the particles of dust d o n ’t rise as thev
V
two n i S r  i ir t l ic  t r^ ich -  ! ' 'I’ance. 'and  we hurry a l ^ t r ^  o v ^ o ^
pots." The highest ptticial reacting v a s  | guinara had rested them but now i ed v
12.S degrees under board and thatch aiul . ‘ fierce white glare reflected j men
l.h) degrees in the hospital tents 1 desert was playing havoc with “ niic
Ih ig d a d r— E(.r-tv>urteeii-hours-a--daw--ni4^h^iH^
*1 _ t...* ......Clin 1C tho mo5st . . . • r̂  .. 1.__the hot weather the sun is the most re 
leiitless. iiiitiring eiiemv man can have. 
The mortalitv in the armv was appaL 
ling; It vs i-ecorded th.at "after ten o 
Clock men were dropping every few 
cards: tliev siiiiplv pitched over am
lav where thev fell. Some succumbed 
'in the transi'ort c;irts as thev were be­
ing taken to the ,ambulance, others 
died of exhaustion as they were being 
lilted out. The sun was strong enesugh 
to warp a hoard of wood in half an 
IvoiM-.’’ d r a f t  of eightv men started 
at midnight witli a convoy from Abu 
Komaii but not one arrived at .Uutaila 
the next m orning; thev lav strewn out- 
all over the de.sert. t ) th e r  drafts suc­
cumbed in turn. O ne  hundred and
,“ e  with ammunition and equipment, the 
are feeling thi^ moist heat very 
...ii h. In the distance we sec what 
amiears—t-o—be a sni;dl—wood .and- I_raise
1 have only had space to give a f le e t - l iny fielcl glasses
s march, but we were I it is! and it runs right in. to the side of
•sert. with vour tlies. ' mv waten. i ihiuk yve w m .o^uui vn- 
"dust, vour plagues. !we a re 'a  little before time but there is I . i.Mi 1— i:.,... t , ,  which IS
We arc al-
thrice acc
\U dern ‘'''sciei’u “ '̂  preventrcl“ \ 'ou*7rm n  | a ' l o n g  hiil .leading up to it which is 
snatching thousands upon th o u s a n d s  j hound to check our pace, 
more onr lives hv vaccinating’ ns I most there: ,t is certain now that we 
Lgahist the smalhvox outbreak in Bag-j will halt close to it  but it  is very snialk 
dad and bv the frequent inoculations at | just an acre or two o L  olive and fig 
(tad ana in i . . a^.^inst bu- trees, the la tte r  m full leaf; th e w o b d
is narrow  w h e r e  it meets the road andvarious times and places bonic plague, cholera, sandfly fever, 
enteric and te tanus— to m ention only a 
few of the evils you had in store for
there  is obviously only enough frontage 
to  shelter one company m arching in
tium-. li>il.i\. m i (imp-iii s i‘- imirili- 
HIM III limd the (illiiT thil l : wc alw .ns 
iiMivi'il np ;iiiii (liiw n m tinii*. '-■i* th.il iii> 
one coinpaiiv ‘.lioiild I’rl .ill lh' dust in 
till- re,11 III tin- hallalioii. I can '̂ •i i' the 
( IinninindiiiM (Miii ei now Nl.iniliiiM on 
tin h.nik l>v tin Ir.idiiiM loinpanv. .mil 
w e w ailed in In e.ilhle^’. (-m lleiiii nl to 
.see whieh wonid In' llu- lnek\ one to 
halt in tin wood. I I in.iv -eeni a sin.ill 
in.'illei to wish so inneli for live min- 
iiles in tile shade, bill small niallers 
counted ;i lot on ai'liie serviee and w- 
w I I e lioping bevond hope that 
p;in\' would he the IncKv one. 
did we realize lhal, ow ing to the frirdil- 
fnl strain ol oni si ri iee in Mesopot­
amia, a Ill-art was briaking. .1 brain was 
li.-inginM l)v ;i silken thread.
The le.tding eonipanv is past the 
wood now and vet no whistle from 
the i .( K I' t omiiain lollows on and 
it now lies hetween (■ and h- f omivan- 
ics. Inst as my leading four arc past 
the far end of the wood the whistle 
blows. W c have it! Good hick, good 
hick,’’and wc throw ourselves down in 
the lovely cool slnide of Ihc fig trees.
If wc could only lie there :m hour and 
rest! But this is war. .Siiddciilv. \vitli- 
out the lc:ist warning, a rifle .s'hot ritigs 
out close to us. 1 draw mv revolver 
;ind, followed by some mi’U. rush into 
(he trees, thinking some skulking .Arab 
must be potting at us or firing off Ins 
rifle to keci) the birds aw;i\’. as llicv 
often do. Imagine mv horror, mv dis- 
mav, to find .Sergt. Hamilton with bis 
lu'.’id blown off :iiul wliat is left of bis 
gliastlv face disfigured ami blackened 
l)v gunpowder; lie li;ul taken off one 
of his boots and bad pressed the trigger 
off with bis toe. Tlic limit of Iiuman 
endurance bad been rc.'ichcd, bis giddcii 
heart bad broken, the silken cord bad 
severed ;iiul tlic finest. br;ivcst niaii in 
the comiiany had gone to bis long 
home, driven insane bv all lie bad gone 
tlirougli. I turned awav to hear the 
:oloiicl ask, “ W ho fired tlnit .shot? 
‘.Sergt. Hamilton, sir. L o o k ! ’’
I have seldom seen the Commandiiig 
Officer affected, but he could do noth­
ing hut i?ace up and down, m uttering 
“W hat a pity! W hat  a pitv!” Wc 
were just going into action again, hut 
let no man suggc.st the word “coward.” 
]-lad not Sergt. Ham ilton been men­
tioned again and again for “bravery in 
the field.” decorated with the Distiiig- 
iii.shecl Conduct Medal and promoted 
for personal gallantry in action? Had 
he not done more than his share in the 
terrible fighting round Kut and San- 
naiyat. at the crossing of the Dial.a and 
at Istabulat—names for historians to 
conjure with in the record of the cam­
paign in Mesopotamia? The colonel 
said: “ H and  his body over to the I'ield 
Ambulance.” I replied: “ We cannot
leave him like this, sir: the battalion 
would like to  sound the _ Last I’’ost 
over him,” but the C.O. said. “ W e are 
just going into action and have no 
bugles, and anyw ay it would upset the 
men.” So. when the battalion moved 
off, his platoon officer, three men and 
I stood round him and I gave the or­
der: “ Party , a tten tion!” W e could not 
spare tw o  m inutes silence but we paus­
ed a while and then hurried 011 to rejoin 
the battalion. T h a t  night a corpor;al 
came to  me arid said: “ I am .sorry, sir,
I cannot stand it either. I claim mv 
right as an escaped prisoner of war not 
to go into the firing line again.” I re­
plied, “ I know you have .done vonr 
share too.” and  I tore a  page out of 
my field service book and wrote an 
order to  tha t  effect and sent him to the 
adjutant.
I t  was dark by the  time we reached 
the line and while the men were actual 
ly, changing places with the battalion 
we relieved I was taken to m v new 
company headquarters. W e were now 
on the extreme western spur of the 
Judean  hills, a solid mass of rock, cov­
ered in places with boulders and loose 
stones. In  front" of us lav a wadv or 
valley: we were holdirig one ridge and 
the T u rks  the one opposite to  us. I t  
was impossible, of course, to dig tren­
ches in this ground and so we had . to 
resort to the sarigar system of defence 
practised in India, which is a series^of 
little stone forts built am ongst the rocks. 
M y company held two of these. sui>- 
ported by machine gun detachments in 
between them, with a platoon in each 
and two in reserve. I was delayed at 
battalion headquarters  and followed u p  
in the dark, a guide taking me across 
open ground to iiiy eonipanv head­
quarters. which was halfway up the hill 
on the reverse slope, and I found it to 
be a very small natural cave formed 
by an outcrop of overhanging rock. 
This cubby hole was about twiilvc feet 
long and perhaps six feet w  ide, th 
opening facing (lirectlv awav from the 
enemy and so giving perfect protection.
I ha(i hardly time to look round, how­
ever, before an officer of the regiment 
we were relieving came in and reported 
all his sentries and troops had been re­
lieved. W ithou t w a i t in g  to give me 
any information about the position wc 
were holding, he shook hands with me. 
wished me luck and, followed by his 
other officers, departed!
Just then six 5.9 guns started search 
ing the hill from our front line right 
down to the wadv behind ns. The 
shells started  bursting  on the ridge of 
the hill and  the distance wa.s lengthen­
ed aliout fifty yards at a  time: back­
wards and forwards, up and down the 
hill, crashed these coal boxes._ One 
could imagine due heard the officer in 
command saying: “Up fifty! one round; 
fire! U p fifty: one round; fire!” One 
gave a  sigh of relief as this wave passed 
ns by and held one’s breath as it re­
turned towards us. I telephoned to  niv 
two platoon commanders to  send me an 
officer at once to report on the local­
ity and situation of the sangars and to 
give me any information they had as to 
■w'here the enemy was. and. while wait­
ing for these, with a crash and a roar 
that  shook the whole hillside the enemy 
liarrage burst upon us. I tclepboned 
frantically to the sangars. to  know 
where they were and liow to get to 
them from my position. 1 knew fbe 
“t7;lephone linejmvoitld-not—la*t—longMmt- 
all I could 'get from them was. “W e are 
on the top of the hill, about three-quart­
ers of a mile from battalion headquart­
ers.” Neither of them knew where I 
was or where the reserve platoons were, 
i t  was certainly a  terrible muddle, and 
just then the slgrialler a t  mv side said 
“ O.C. No. 4 platoon calling, sir.” 
“ Hulip! Hullo!” "Direct hit, sir. four 
nieii killed and seven badlv 'w ounded. 
Have only fouri stretchers. Where 
shall I. . . . .” His last sentemre was 
never finished, the line had gone and, 
shortly  afterwards, telephone comm un­
ication to  No. 1 platoon as well. I
iiiig n|i llif li.i11.1 111 >11 lirsl .nil t>o'-J 
got till- M.() " W I k ic  are you.''” " In  
till lioiiom I.) i Ik u .iiIv. .1 quarter of a 
ml, Imitli ot li.itt.ilu'ii Ik ailquai Id
'I r.in I find \iiii in Ilie i l . i ik .’ I ri'iilii il,
I a m  r v a i  n a l i n g  m  \' w o i m i l e d  t o  b . i t  
t . i l i i n i  l i r . i i l q n . i i  l e t  •- a ' .  , . 0 0 1 1  a s  l l i e  l ) . n  
i g i  l i l t s ;  m e e t  l l i e n i  t l i e r i . ’’
< Milsiile till' slii'tls diiiplv rained on 
11'., till' iioisc uas  di'.'ilI IIiMg : eiieiiiv
;niis Imimied at 11-- Iroiii a n u s s  the val- 
ev ,ind onr I iea\\  artilli'iA. diiinr; 
II Mil 11 d  • lia t ter \ work, roared behiiul 
iis. K’liniid aliiMit ns \\;is |Iir sliurl. 
sli.iip lliniidei of (In .''i.'? 1 oal lioxi--. e.x- 
pliiding on the r inks , and shower 1111011 
shower of stones and lionlilers were 
filing, ill rverv direitioii. Ilie l>.triage 
was eicepiiig n r  and down ibe hillside 
md liai'kw.lids and Inrwaids along the 
erest of the bill, for the 'I'nrks, before 
retreating from this imsilinii Ibemsel- 
\'i's, bad taken the laiiges to an ineli. I 
was simiilv bewildered: I bud alisoliite- 
V lust toneli with mv enniiiaiiv and 
■onld oiilv rel\’ upon lliosc in the front 
line to use llieii own iiidgmetif. In the 
midst of all this, ineredihlc as it m:tv 
seem, an orderh ' stiig'gered into the 
e:i\e, liis fin bat gone :ind his gh.’istlv 
faee streaming with hlood, with whieh 
lis Imiie was sirniiL’ soaked front a 
wound in his throat that was siionting 
little regular squirts of hlood all flie 
time, 1 s.'iid: ”W here on eat'tb did
you eoine from ?” and he muttered in 
reply. "Up the wadv: saw vonr light. 
Uommatidiug ()lfieer's ei imiilimenf s,
•. ■̂̂ llI will hold vour pi'.'^iti^'i ''‘t :‘II 
costs; there is lu) regiment hehiiul us.”
I steiiiH'd outside with the iiiteiition 
of going to fimf the sangars. hut the 
'barrage was more intense than ever and 
there w:is not one elianee in a llious- 
.md timt 1 could cross that open eonn- 
try. .Surely it wmildlift a little soon and 
give me a sporting eli.’inee! 'J'lic deton- 
ition of these high extdosive shells on 
the rocks was .aiipalling. There would 
>e a hlinding fl.'ish of light, showing 
voinmes of black smoke rising fiftv 
feet in tlic air, and rocks and dohris 
would fly sky-high in cverv direction, 
'rfiousatids of shells were hilling all 
armmd. and the flash of iinc lit iin tlic 
c.NiiIosion of another. Bv now m,\’ little 
cave was filled with the dank, oppres­
sive siiM'll of fumes, smoke and dust, 
hut. altliougb one co.al box cracked the 
rock over our be:i(ls. the remainder of 
mir shelter held. Bv the aid of the 
shell flashes I cmi'ld pierce at intervals 
the smoke and haze, and thus 1 formed 
a pretty  good idea of the lav of the land. 
It would he sheer siiiciide for me to try 
to get to the front line, so I crept back 
to  m y  cubby hole and. to occupy mv 
time, 1 ■ carried out the last dutv of a 
companv’ officer to bif; men. Bv the 
flickering light of a miserable caiullc 
stuck on a ledge of rock, I tore a page 
out of my field service pocket book and 
wrote a letter of sym pathy to .Sergt. 
H am ilton’s wife. W hat a dav it bad 
been I The long, tiring march, the 
tragedy of the little wood, tlic muddle 
of taking over the position and this con­
tinuous blast of shell fire.
•At long last the  barrage lifted arid 
without a m om ent’s delav 1 ordered up 
m y reserve half-companv. I t  was ncit 
necessary for me to rclav the coloiiel s 
message: the m en held the tine without 
it. as T. knew thev would, though I 
found the rem nant of No. 4 platoon, 
after  having been literallv blown off the 
face of the bill, had actuallv advanced 
tlirougb our sjiattered wire entangle­
m ents . and. under  the coitnnarid^ of a 
private, had taken uji a position in No 
M an’s Land, short o f  the barrage. 
There  was no infantrv a ttack  that 
night. "‘Old 1 iirkev Cock had no 
doubt been informed by Arab spies as 
to our m ovements and he certainly 
made it hot for us.
Returned nien mav wonder why mv 
company was designated "L . ’ The 
original battalion of .A. B. G and D 
Companies was lost at Kut. a new com­
posite re.giincnt ivas formed out of con­
valescent sick and .woundcjd of the Dor- 
sots and Norfolks and was called the 
Norset Regiment, and as soon as re ­
inforcements arrived the new second 
battalion of the Dorsets was desiimat- 
ed E. F. G and H Cennoanies.. G)f the 
original survivors of the 2nd Dorsets 
in Kut. 239 marched out as prisoners 
of war, and When 1 was at Damascus 
after the armistice papers passed 
through  inv hands from the \ \ ' a r  (Office 
showing a strength  of onlv 17. The 
rest perished on the desert between 
.Samara and Mosul, where the brutal 
T u rk s  denuded them of helmets and 
clothing and m ade them march naked 
aerpss the desert— a few .short hours of 
the Mesopotamian sun did the rest.
In  writing these notes on thb war. it 
was not my intention to comment on 
the (Canadian pensions siiandal. but. if 
we honour the dead, m u s t  we not hon-
HART HOUSE STRING QUARTET
These distinguished musicians will give a recital in the Junior IIiKh 
Sehool Aiiditorinm on Tuesday evening next, under the auspices of the local 
liranch of the Canadian Concert Association. Their  program m e will include: 
O uarte t le  in G Major, O pus 3, No. 3. by H aydn; h'olk Song Suite liy Eric 
'I 'liiman: and Q uarte tte  in A Minor, O pus 41, No. 1, by Selmman.
WINFIELD
T he Farmers Institu te  held their 
m onthly meeting in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall on T hu rsday  evening of 
last week. Correspondence was read 
by the Secretary dealing with the m at­
ter  of seed growing, the Department 
suggesting that, if g rea ter  interest was 
not taken in this industry, in all proba­
bility the .Seed Fair would be discon­
tinued. It would appear tlrat no ont 
in this district is personally interested 
in the growing of seed'. Correspondence 
was also reaiJ dealing with the m atter 
of apprenticing o f  the youth in differ­
ent industries, more particularly the ag ­
ricultural industry. .As little is known 
about bow this would be, handled, the 
m atte r  was laid' over  for future con­
sideration.
The main item o f  the evening was a 
lecture on soil formation and  relative 
subjects, by Mr. C.. C. Kelley, who has 
for several years been m aking  a soil 
.survey of tlie different districts in the 
Interior, having been working in the 
Glenmore. O kanagan  Centre and ^ y in­
field districts during the past tw o  sea­
sons. Tw o. large m aps showing all of 
the cTfstrict, in eluding the flats and over 
to  O kanagan Lake were displayed in 
colour shading to  designate the  differ­
ent types of soil. A ra th e r  small au­
dience gave an attentive hearing to the 
lecture and during  the recess fo r  re­
freshments Mr. Kelley was besieged 
with questions. H e  was accompanied 
by his assista” ’ and Air. Ben H oy  acted 
the part of chanffeur.
T he  Winfield Co-operative packing 
house emidoyees are putting  on a dance
our  the living as well? I f  we honour the 
212 who perished, m ust we not also 
honour the 17 who faced exactly the 
same dangers and hardships and, 
though thev survived, are broken men. 
“Their  ivaiiie liveth for evermore. ‘ Is 
it nothing to you, all ve tha t  pass b v ? ’
So long- as the  Canadian ParliamctU 
continues to maintain its preserit atti­
tude towards our wounded and disabled 
men, so long shall wc continue to bear 
the echo return to  us from our - ’oiis 
dead, from the desert wastes of Meso-- 
potam ia to the far d istant fields of 
b'landers and from those  whose last 
berth  lies in the seven seas: I t  is
nothing.
“ On the sand-drift, on the veldt side, 
in the: fern scruli we lay.
T h a t  OUT son.s might follow after 
l)v the bones on the way.
Follow after, follow after,
for the liai'vesr is sown;
By the bones abou t  the wayside 
ve .shall come to vour ow n!”
at tile ( ’omnumily Hall 011 l‘rid;iv eve­
ning. tlie 9tli of ’̂ Noveinber. T he  r«- 
ceipts from this effort wil.l be u s c d “ o  
finance tlie Cliristmas 'I'ree entertain­
ment. * I* •
T he  Ladies Aid are arrang ing  for .a 
siipiicr on the evening after  .Armi.stice- 
Day, Monday, Nov. 12th. .A p rogram ­
me is being arranged to follow the sup ­
per. « « «
Mr. and Mrs. Fred I^uggan returned 
from a trii* to 'Vancouver early last 
week. •  •  •
.M rs .  F. O. McDonald and family, 
accompanied b.y Miss I 'cn ton  of E n -  
derby, and Mr. Glen (Jraham, of Sum - 
merland, m otored down to the Coast 
last week.
* * *
Mr. F. O. M cDonald was a inong 
the lucky hunters of last week, b r ing­
ing home a large buck.•  * *
M iss Holly Berry was a passenger 
last week to  Oliver, where she will 
visit friends.
M r. W. J. Coe left on Sunday for 
Creston. where he will remain for sev­
eral weeks in the interests of the fruit 
growers. H is duties will be w atching  
the m o v e m e n fr iU fru i t  'from th a t  dis­
trict by truck, this form of transpor­
tation having not worked out to the  
best interests c)f the average fruit g ro ­
wer. * * . *
Afr. and Mrs. Leon Irving spent th e  
week-end as guests of Mr. and Airs. 
D. AL Clark.
* * * '
Airs. R. P. W hite  and daughters  r e ­
turned on .Sunday from T.avington, 
\vhere they had been visiting the fo r­
m er’s parents for several clays.
* . * *
Alisses Edith Giinn and Alarjorie 
A'lcDonagh were north-bound passen­
gers on Sunday. They will 'visit at 
Alabel Lake, Fnderby  and Grindrod 
for several weeks.
•  •  ■ •  .........
Afr. and Mrs. .Avery Phillips were 
visitors to A 'ernon on Sunday.
T he  Winfield and O kanagan  Centre 
Irr igation D istrict hold tlieir C ourt  of 
Revision on Tuesday. Nov. 6th, a t  the  
Communit.y Hall. A  meeting of th e  
T rus tees  will take place during the day.
I .Sonie activity, in the building line 
iis being noticed since the busier season 
’s civer.
Fall cultivation is becoming general, 
i it being found that this is the best  
Tpreventative cif-a tarnish plant-bug in -  
1 festation. This bug caused consider- 
|ab le  damage during the past season.
THE HOME OF NABOB TEA AND COFFEE
KM \r ,M-r.t,vpr h'eademarters of Kelly Douglas & Company, Limited, projirictors of Nabob Brand Tea, Coffee 
Ihe Vancouver ‘ ,.,j.rted’ in -i^small wav in the late eighties and today possesses a proud record of
a c h i e v e S  concern of its kind in W e s te rn  Canada, with branches or warehouses at chief distribu­
ting points.
'  *
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C l lU K C lI  N O T I C E S
KT. MICIIAICI- AND AI,L ANOICLBI Kuliici StirrI uikI Sullirilanil A»eiiuo
Nov, lltl i .  Nmiilay ;«Ult Irinily.
K ii.m. Holy Cuiiiiimuion.
M.IS ;i.ni, Siiiiil.'i.v S i Ik 'iiI. Class
;ni<l K iii(l('r>;arlcn.
IO,tr> a.m. Matins,  Si iiiioii and Holy
( (iiiniiniiion.
I’lca .«• iinti- that Mat ins will l)f <iuar- 
Ici (i| iiii liiiiii (arl i i r  tlian usual, s o  
that the " T w o  MinuU's Si l incc" can 
III' oliM'i \'f(l at 11.
.i |i.ni. Si' ivi ir at ll)f ( I'Uotapli.
7,,1(1 p.in. I'ivvnsoitK and .Scriiioii.
• • *
S r. AN I )K I'iW.S, OUanaKan M is ­
sion. Nov.  l l l l i .  l larvvst  iM.'stival, 
10,ir> a.in., Matins and SiTinon, and 
Holy ( 'oniniunion.  I >i'dication of Mem  
oriai to the late K w .  I.. C. Willtiiisoii.  
( Bisc'i vancc of the '1 wo  Minutc.s Sil-  
iMicc’’ at II a.in.
RUTLAND
C O Y L E  B A T l E K l l v S  B U I L T
O h B. C. L K A l )  A N D  W O O D
\ mmi Ik' i I M I he 
.'•i I loi d pil IH I s |  II- III ;
I \ ciiiin’ .It lilt- lionic 
I i 11 li. on h 1 ida da ■'I, 
.Old I on I |i(l 11 loll s wi-i'c 
lownu; an •■Mallenl 
w.o. kvpl lip until .III
\ I nmi’n  11 i« 
\ i i v  I'liiovald 
ol Mi SS IlCIH 
Indool p.mic 
pl.iv<’(l and. ii 
.■.upper, daiieinp 
rai I \ hour.
11 I . not news lo nn 
Ininin.ins lli.it tin- Inn -.1 
i.ih. .o r  piodlieed in the 
( . haiil In tin pin I '.l I In
I r.ritish ( o 
I l.l I I r I \ 11 la 11 I 
proviinr. I! 
u Ol Id 1. now N
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TMK UNITED CHUKCU OP CANADA 
f iiHl lliiilril, col iiri ttictiln Si. .mil llrinanl 
Avriiiic
Kct. W. W. Mcl’hcrBiiii. M.A., D.D. 
Will. V'. ( liiipinpdale, Chureli (.dfhecr. 
Orgaiii.si aiul Choir l.,ea«lcr: Cyril S. 
Mo.ssop, A.T.fd.M., L.'I'.C.L. 
Kenienihraiiee Day .Services.
9.d.S a.III. ( hiireh .Scliool. All De- 
partnienis, e.'ccept the ^’ollnK I ’eople’s. 
Children’s talk: " I t  takes two to iiiake 
a iiuarrel.”
10.. 50 a.III. Morning Worshii). .Sermon 
siihjeel: "A Song of Keineinhrance.’’
7.. ft) p.ni. h'vening Worshi]). Sermon 
siihjecI: "T he  art of living courtigeous-- 
Iv; 2—.Slaiiding firm in difficult places."
8.4.S p.m. 'SNrimg I’eople's Society.
Note.—’th e  
er at 10..SO a.m. 
" tw o miuntes 
S trangers :iiid
+ + »l'
congregation will gath- 
m order to observe the 
silence " at 11 o clock, 
visitors eordiall\’ wel­
comed to all our services.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ellis Street 
Pastor:  J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
.'ind Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orship  at 
7..30 p.m. Y oung  People’s W orship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
S tudy .
\ I m i't  li e I 1.1 V sei vii e will 
the U'lilland .Memorial at lO.fO 
III .Snnd.iw November 1 I 
will lie a par.'iile ol both tin 
and ( nie. at |lii‘. Miwice.
who ha 
■il/palric
fill
N
M is ‘1 M.iriorie I'leniing, 
lieeii Nt.iviiig with .Mrs. S 
dining  ihe p.iekiip' season,  left 
\ a I noi l  \’er on I iiesda\'. via the (
R. « « «
d'he animal st.iff dance ol the 
l.e.iii i\- I'il/p;ili  iid< packing house  
lull! in ihe l lal l  on .Mondav evening  
About two hundred friends ;md rc 
lations ol the ei i iplovees of the l inn  
were present.  ddie Kc lou ni;ins sup 
idied iieppv music for Imtli modern ;iiid 
old time ihinies ,  which were kept m 
nnlil  the "wee sni;i‘ hours." Refri'sh- 
nients we ie  seiwed. the h;ill was strik 
iAgh decoiaited with st re,liners, h.il- 
looiw and box labels, and ;i realh’ goo
t i m e  w. ' i s  ( . • n i o v e d  I w  : i l l .
* * *
,\l ;i mee t ing  of the K’litkiiid Ath-  
K'lic t hih, held in .Mr. (ir;i\ s P:icl<ing 
l lo i i se  on Ti iesdav,  it w:is decideil tli.at 
l).asketli;ill practices slioiild_ connnenci  
on \ \  I'dnesda\'. Novei i iher 7lh. Itwais  
II n;i 11 in loll s tlnit :ill pl:i\'ers must p:iv 
tlu'ir inenirHrship fees h\' Nov. 15th 
lefore be ing .'illowed on the floor. Mr.  
ieorge  Ridth consented to .act :is co.ach 
for the senior te.ams. T h e  iiossihilitv 
of .a "Iliish League." with tw o  teams  
from Ovam.a. Winfield .and Rutland  
md :i te.am from Kelowna,  w.as discuss
■d lint will he decided at :i kiter date.  * * m
T h e  I hill will invest in a new has-  
<etd)all. nets, and hackho.ard, :nid al 
aaidv new lines have been painted on 
till' floor, A l.adii's' te.aiii will represent  
Riithmd. tliis \ e.ar.. .as well  .as the r e g u ­
ar Senior  team. It is also hoped
that there will he sufficient riiateri:il 
to form an I ntermedi.ate "I!" te.am tliir 
year.
.Old l ovh I’.atteries contain 
I his f.ictoi v li.is Used hinidred'. ol loin 
ol tins leail ;iiid will coniniiie to. Per 
haps ihe second m.ani leatine in niial 
ilv li.itlciv const ruction is the woin 
Ni'paiators certain llritish < ohnnhi.i 
woods are now recogiii/ed .as the best 
lb,It Naliire p im ides  and von II fin 
these in t ovlcs. As von i-o throiigh 
Ihe list, whether it be acid, sr-aliiig 
nialerials, ira les . or I.ibels, iheie is 
ih.il deliiiile sl;imp of fine maleiials 
properlv 1 (111 si I lie I ed and ex)ierll\' as 
seinbled.
Positive Pei form.ince 
Like an\ ’ other ni.ainifacllired article,  
w hen good ni.ateri.als ;n e inopei  lv pul 
together,  the performance is assured.  
, \n d  t 'ovle Pnilterii's are proving  by d.ay 
ill and d;iy out service that owners  ap- 
pi'eciaU' Iniving the price thiw pas' go  
into the Inillerv and not into freight 
.and exces s  dividends.  3 oil'll niwer 
find .a h.alleiw carrving the ■ n.ame 
"( 'oyh‘” Ih.al diH'Sn’l give full service,  
nid, what j s  more, ;i Iroiible-free life! 
The Most Electrically Efficient 
Battery Made
The scientific principles upon which 
('ovli's arc imide definiteh' .assure \oi i  
of the l i ighesi  ciirrent .action, .and do 
much ill lh<‘ br ightness  of  l ights and 
i iuickiiess of  e iierg\’ fur winter and 
night driving to assure full s.afrdv to 
Ihe driver.
Fam ous For Cold W eather  Starting
But ;ihove all, Covle.s g ive  vou iii- 
st.aiit starting  ill the cool  and cidd 
d:iys— ih.at’s its biggest  work!
it's nice to he. p;itriotic— esiieci.allv 
wdieii vour mone v  is hi iving  the best 
h.atleiw ever built!
people's tiropertr instead of dam.aging
It.
r p THEL r e g u l a r  BAPTIST CHURCH 
ilichlcr .Street. Pastor. Mr. G. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes iM 
10..30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed- 
Tiesdav. at 7.30 p.m.
B.'Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at S
-p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
«II lo come and worship with us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard  Ave. and Bertram  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The First Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
^ .45  a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
"A D A M  A N D  ' F A L L E N  M A N ” 
will be the .subject of the Lesson-Ser­
m o n  on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: "H e  that coni- 
eth from above is above all: he that is 
of the earth is earthy, and speaketh of 
the  earth.” (John  3: 31.)
.Among the citations which comprise 
the lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: "So God created man 
in his own image, in the image of God 
created he h im ; male and female creat- 
'cd  he them. A nd  God saw every thing 
th a t  he had; made, and, behold, it was 
ver good.” (Gen. 1: 27, 31.)_
The Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
folknving passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and H ealth  
w ith  Kev to the  Scriptures,” by M ary 
Baker Eddy: “Thie divine Principle, or 
Spirit, coniprehends and expresses all, 
an d  all must therefore be as perfect as 
the divine Principle is perfect.” (p. 518)
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday Schpol.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7..30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R EV . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(Law rence Avenue)
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
School: 11 a.m.. Devotional Service, 
'7..30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting.
W eek-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday. 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pas to r;  
L'vangelist, D o ro th y 'H .  Varden. Good 
•iiiusic. -
e t ing j_ l l
> .m .^ a l-
SALVATION ARMY
.Suiulay, 7 a.m. P rayer  Me in 
a.m., Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m 
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. Hom e League
quarters.
'r iuirsdav. 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
in
GUILD OF HEALTH
Faith is essentially :in attitude. It 
is not the abaudonm ent of judgment 
and good sense; it is the enrichment lU' 
these things by .the adoption of a cer- 
tfiiii attitude. "Believe ye that I am 
ai)l0 to do this?" Jesus iisked. The 
mail or woman who has faith in (.iod 
i- reactiug to ciiviroiiinental conditions 
•, if which the godle.ss man knows noth­
ing. His faith brings him into vital 
contact with the infinite resources of 
.jo\- and strength  and health. Not me­
chanically! h'or the vital relationship 
which alone can release the power of 
(iod into a -hninan life is the relation­
ship o f . harinony. it means living in 
‘T w h ’““ cIose touch \\nth~G<vd that we' 
(lail\’ desire to l>e made whole. It 
iiKXins exercising our will regularly
* * «
.\ verv ciiio\ahlc dance was held in 
( i r a \ ‘s I’aekiiig House on .Mondav, mi- 
der the auspices of the tiernian C'lnl). 
Mus ic was siii.'iilied hv local artists and 
a good lime was had hv all. This is 
the first of the ■packing houses 'dances’ 
tills season. • * ♦
A meeting of the Young People's 
.'Society was held at the home of. _Mr. 
,\. .McMillan on W ediiesdav  evening, 
to arrange a programme for a social 
evening, to he held in the Lnited 
Church on. or about. .November 23rd. 
It was decided that a variation in the 
prograninie he made, rather than have 
the usual indoor contests :ind games, 
so the tirogramnie will consist of not 
only these hut musical nuinliers, (|uar- 
tette selections and an inii'roniptu 
Court 'Prial. The W omen's .\uxiliary 
are in charge of the refreshments.
The annual meeting of the Rutland 
Badminton Club was held in the Gom- 
munitv hall following the fir.st p rac­
tice on Thursday evening. Mr. Earl 
Hardie was elected President, and 
Miss P". .McDiarmid, Sec.-Treas., for 
the ensiling year. The financial s ta te­
m ent showed a good lialance on liand. 
It was decided to invest in a table ten­
nis set. to be used by  members be­
tween badminton games. Messrs. 
I 'raiik H aw key and Bill Sniith were 
chosen to arrange tournaments xyith 
outside clubs. Badminton practices 
will he on Tuesday and Thursday eve­
nings and special arrangements will 
be made later on for practices in the 
afternoons. .A .good membership has 
a lready . lieen enrolled, iiicliiding a nnm- 
b e r o f  voiiiig and older iieoole who arc 
not. as yet. familiar with the game.
♦ * ♦
I-'oiirteen boys attended the first 
,Cnl) meeting of the tenn, in the school 
hasemein on h'riday. under the leader­
ship of .A. C. M. Bond. The pro­
gram m e civnsisted of games, a rehear­
sal of tlie -Memorial Service, and pre­
sentation of badges. Si.xer Clifford 
Schell received the First .Aider’s and 
House Orderly 's  Badges, and Sixer 
Dick Reith. the Swimmer’s Badge. 
•Meetings will be held every Friday af- 
tennooii. at the School, and any bov 
between tlie ages of eight and twelve 
years wlio would like to be a W olf Cub 
will be eligible as a recruit. The W olf 
Cub Pack is a junior branch of the 
world-wide Boy Scout movernent, 
which promotes friendship, banishes 
hatred, and creates a brotherly attitude 
towards all hoys, regardless of their 
creed, colour or nationality.
A C ourt of H onour was held at the 
home of .Assistant .Scoutmaster Ken 
Bond on h'ridgv t‘venim.^ and. althoiigh 
the iiig^ht v\as wet, there was a gooij a t ­
tendance. , A. S. M. Peter Ritchie was 
elected chairnian. It was imaiiimous!v 
decided to resume Scout meetings on 
i'riday. .November '.>fh. hiacli member 
of the Trooi» will Ju- .asked to make an 
earnest endeavour to procure a uni­
form. esiicciallv the P.L.'s who will 
a ttend the Patrol Leaders' Convention, 
at \ 'e rn o n  ■ shortiv. .\,s. the 'I'roop is 
verv low in funds, many suggestions 
were made tb raise monev. Pete Rit­
chie and Ken\ Bond volunteered to act 
as hosts at an invitation dance in Mr.
.Mr. II. Ackrovd, with liis friend, 
,\lr, L. Cookston, spent a week’s vaca­
tion with Ids aunt, Mrs. W . Sharpe, 
leaving on I'ridav last for the C oa.st. 
During their stay licre they made a trip 
to Williams Lake and report tlii' roads
to he in h;id single.m * *
.Mr. .Arthur Hall and familv moved 
to Kelowna on W ednesday last for the 
winter moiitiis, wliere . îl  ̂ Hall will 
he emidoyed in the cold storage plant, 
During his absence. Mr. lamest Staf­
ford and family will occniiv his resi­
dence. •  * •
•Mr. Himiphre.vs’ class had a most 
enjoyable Hallowe'en party  at the 
.Scliool on W ednesday evening. lAincv 
dress costumes were worn by the pu­
pils, and a cash prize was awarded to 
Basil Bond for the most hiimorons 
costume. A wonderful sniiper of .sand­
wiches, pics, salads and cakes was ser- 
ed. The rest of the evening was spent
in playing indoor Hallowe’en 
huff, grab
games
apple.such as blind man' 
etc. * •  •
Several showers have fallen in the 
district during tlie past week and snow 
has already appeared on Black M oun­
tain on two occasions,- only to disap­
pear.’ however, with the arrival of war­
m er temperatures.
•  * •
Mr. C. L. G railger and his son-in- 
law, Mr. Basil Walker, motored hv 
way of the P'raser Canyon Highway, 
to \  ancouver recently, with the latter's 
household effects. Mr. W alker  has a 
permanent position ,as salesman for a 
music company in \^ancouver, and will 
he joined, in a week’s time, by Mrs. 
\ \ 'a lke r ,  where they will take up their 
residence. -Mr. Granger returned home 
on Tuesday, via the U. S. .A. and says 
tlie I 'raser Higliway was very had af­
ter recent storms.
* * *
-.\ local resident recently had a spare 
tire removed from the car while it was 
parked on the main street of Kelowna.
Mr. Clarence Duncan left on W ed ­
nesday for a si.x w’eeks’ stay at Kam- 
looi's, where he will receive- medical 
treatment. * ♦ *
Mr. .Alister Cameron has been in 
charge of a governmental survev of the 
water-logged land lying a ciuarter of a 
liiile east of the Rutland School, which 
extends to the first bench. Drains 
ill possibly be madd from this land 
Mil] Creek.to
tira i  's Packing House toward the end
of N’ovcnihcr. 'riie men will he a.skcd 
to donate 25eh and the ladies to bring 
refreshments. It was planned to have 
,'i Remembrance Day Barade. aroinul 
;liL Rutland k'enotatdi; also an over­
night, hike to Wallace's ( ahjn oii_^No^ 
vemher 17-18. The exact arrange-
bC
Mr. -Adam Reiger has rented the 
house and property of Mr. .Alfred Pon- 
gratz. who recently left this district 
with his family for Nanaimo, w’here he 
is employed as a leather tailor.
♦ * •
\  chartered aeroplane' tCF'-ASJ) pi­
loted by -Mr. Eric cle Pencier with Mr. 
T. .Aitchison as mechanic, landed on 
the Rutland airport on Saturday after­
noon. The chartered trip from Van- 
couver. has taken thenr as far east as 
h'eniie, through the towns of Chilli­
wack, Grand Forks. Cranbrook. and 
Trail, and the return route through 
Penticton, Rutland. Vernon, Kamloops, 
and Princeton to Vancouver. “ Barn­
storming" is done while the jiilot is 
waiting at these airports, and sweep­
stake tickets are sold. Mr. Kermit F.n- 
tin was one of the Inckv ticketholders 
for :l flight at Rutland. T he  'plane i.s 
powered vyith a W righ t’s Whirlwind 
Engine with two open cockpits , , hood­
ed with heavy celluloid, for winter fivr 
ing. L\ big crowd visited the plane on 
-Sunday afternoon, and a num ber of 
passengers were taken iiii on flights. 
'I'he plane left for \  eriion on .Mond:iv 
iiiorniiig.
and firmly in the  direction of co-opera- 
tioii with the he.'iling .Spirit of (Jod. 
III sliort it means that w e desire to he 
made W H O L E  in order that w e  niay 
lilaee oiir whole b e in g .a t  the service 
(if -the St'irit of (iod.— “ For Health  
He.iling. "
He  (at
,m\ lilodd, 
. , '. ''he:
he ipod!'. 
vet!"
the da,lice); 1 >;inciiig'is in
\'du kiunv."
T h e n  \oi ir  circnlaticiii n:nst 
It hasn't  reaehed iniir feet
nients for these two events w 
anmninced at the next Scout meeting. 
The 'I'roop will Vvelcome. as a rycriiit, 
.'iny hoy liotween the ages of twelve 
and eighteen years. The, meeting e;inie 
to an end with the repetition of the 
-Scout Promise. ,
.Although the ni.ght was verv wet. 
I the vonths of this district plgved inanv 
1 pr-.anks lUi .All Hallows Ev-c. at other 
1 Hygde’s expense. It is unfortunate, 
I iio's ever. that tiiese "Inisv peonlc" can 
I '.ii.ir realize tlnit a practical iokc is only 
la ioke w lieiT both partiiys Cdiiccrncd 
i c:ui enjoy it, and thus learn to respect
* * * .
Mr. Arldlf Holitski returned lioine on 
l-'ridav. 'v ia , the l''raser fa n y o n  High-
wav, from a' si.'S weeks’ _ym^atjon at
Akancoiivcr. VA'hilc therc~ he ’’ iiTdiilgcd 
ti I'yron'rtr^l'Tntm g-nn-artrf i tna H  c IV 
•  * •
Mr. .A. W. Grav. the Provincial l\’e- 
lief Investigator, left on .Mondav, l)v 
train, for A ictoria, where he will at-, 
tend the Relief Conference.
■ ■ •  •  •, \ ' 1 
.Some local hunters .W hile  out phe.as- 
ant shooting recently, had a real thrill
as well as a narrow escape! AAdiilc 
crossing the range at the foot of Baldv
Mountain. ' they were attacked hv a 
herd of ciittle. So fast did the limiters 
run that Bcrcy Williams. Allan, Poole 
and, other record breakers had .lietter 
look to their laurels!
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
PEACHLAND
fin*
( ‘
n.Ohl.ii d I 
Inis 111'c 11 sc I till 111 r
S i m d . i i '  c v e n i n e  s i - i v i t  
n n i i n U i i n r d  i l l l i i i u '  t i n
mil iliiitcd )
I ,1 1 111 net- tlnil 
diiili' I’r i ipl i ' .
Ii.ls iii'cil well  
|i.is| twd .'inn
I III 1111111 (
\ .1 I U I Mill
■M iih'l li\
1IIIIK 11 lint 
I I I'III.II SI'. 
•l \ I ll'll, w ild
dll Mdll 
-idii .mil
I il I icet I'd
ila\s. Twd .Siniikiis .u'd, Mi.s MniicI 
( iiiilitie si'dl.c iidiil .1 well (deki'il me 
nidi \ dl the Wdiiiler - dl a liip Id llnini 
Inin. I I el vivid Wdid ineliires i.iiii’iil 
in -.nlijeet frnin ,i pineapple eannei v Id 
a native elinieli. I'ni ,i lew iinnneiils 
llic glaiiidiir dl the llawaiian Islands 
was IndiU'lit williin the ediilines dl the 
Ladies' I’arluin In a ilelirliled aiidienee 
Miss ( imlille atsd i di reeted a lew 
I'diniiiiin miscdiieept nm s in i'eg;ird |i 
I I a w:iii.
Last .Snnd;i\ tin.' Inisiesl persdii in 
the elinieli, the Rev. .Air. M e I'liei sdii 
found lime In liiine aiidllui inspiring 
message to the A'. I ’.
lie A’diiilg, I’edple Idul, liirward 
next Smid;iv evening In hearing fidiii 
M iss .Al, ( liapin mi wlnil slniiild pidvc 
Id he a (d|'ic of ahsurhiiig interest 
'The I’detry of the Social Awakening.'
I )dii'l miss this.
A 11 a 1 Idw’c’cn sdci;il held on I ncs- 
da\', ( )ct. .loth, w.is vdieil to lie a com- 
pIi'U' sticccss. I he social cdiiiiniOei' 
did its w'di k cxcecdingl V w ell, ;ind Oi 
its" cdinmiltee capped a splendid 
evening with I'elreshnieiit s th.'il showed 
hdlh thdi iiiighness ol | irep;ii ;il ion and 
di'igimilitv of thdiiglil.
I'he (ii'diips are now ihdidiighlv or 
g.'iiii/eil and a fine pidgraiiinii' lor en 
.suing .Smidavs has heeii plaiiiied. AA'e 
shall eiiidv oiir services as ever .'ill the 
letter if we mav worshiii will: von and 
we iiiipreciate Ihe eo-dpcratimi of ;ill.
Id ihi' hnii nulls l,i\ iin Inc incteelidii 
and the ten mills hn ilomeslie water, 
sl.iinn; lhal hoth vveie illegal I'he lire 
pidieilidii lew  w.i'. h.i'.ed on Bv-Law 
I I, whieh hv-law pidvideil lor the de- 
hen lm e. lor liie pioteetidii. riiis de- 
henlin e ha-, heen p:ml oil lor some 
ve.ii', .mil ihereldie this hv law was 
exlinel, he ileelaied. I he ten mills tax 
was also iniposcd illertallv heealisc it 
was imposed according to a 'a'Clidii 
which had hcen ;i!ic;idv used to lew 
Ihe front,ige tax. The ('mincil promis- 
eil Id investigate the whole inatler and 
I'eelifv inatlers if ihev were in the 
w roiig.
A resdlntion calling for :m assessor 
lor I'Ma Id he api'ointcd hv tender was 
passed.
< III l ent lax rceeipts for the v(':ir :i- 
inoniileil Id ahdiit 50'< of tlic ldt;il. 
M dl e III Ole arre.'irs were i ollerted 
lh:m for several previons vears, $2,()()(> 
less has heen spent this vear than w.'is 
siK'iil last ve.'ir to <I;ili
A -ideiidiil 
iiiimit V I 'ai 1V 
< imid in tin
•III
Mr. and Mr 
l ldw anl lell 
Ole ( I last.
I dsv l| .11 
.11 I .1 nged 
'I In M i| dll 
• »
I'ercv I 
.''■̂alni llav
the ( dill 
V the I lidii's' 
I I a I low e en
(III
aid.Ill 
hv e.ii
I I le.'il Ini ntei s a nd 
taking uniiMial ..pdil 
of which .AI s. AA'. 
kin for med ,i g.ii t 
iiesdav last lioiii  
four iiidiiiilaiii goal
lishei s h.i VV heen 
I.itelv . Tlie pai tv 
I. and I’ei ev Ran 
1 i InI lu d dll AA V d
Adams L.ik e with 
Alt I'leeil 1 eeent
immiiiHHnamimrMUiKiuimii
C H R IS T M A S
G I F T S
L’
F O R  T H E
OLD COUNTRY
help yon cIiooko Christ-
h shot a whitv plie.isanl. Bnl Beil 
l.amhlv had the most original adven­
ture when he canglii a sknnk vvitli his 
lisliing, tackle 'hut iH'iliaps von'd het- 
ler aslv Bert lOionl that.
.Ai'pari'ntlv onr ( ileimidre 
grow pnhlieitv if not iipples, 
title of the thesis wrilleii hv 
ale ill Agi iciiltiire of L. B. (
( 'liemie:il Ex.iinin.itidii of Norimil am 
Degi'Jiih'd I’rofiles in t ileiinidre ( l;iv.'
el.'iv will 
since the 
a grndn-  
. was  " A
:t  11
m.is Gifts for the folks a t 
home. W e liave* just added sev­
eral attractive new lines to onr 
stock specially for Christm as and 
the prices arc very attractive.
I F  you are not already a piir- 
eliaser in onr store wo extend 
the w arm est invitation to you, to 
call and look over our m erchan­
dise, without the slightest obliga­
tion to buy.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D 
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  L A D IE S
T O  SER'VE T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
I* w «
A valiiahle licifer calf, ahont six
mmill is  old, wliicli li.id liceii sliot in llic 
licail, W.'IS loiiiid hv llic owner ,  I’, ( iav-  
iior, last wt'clv. It was llioiiglit that 
il had heen shot at for a deer. No a- 
meinls wi'ic offered hv tlie mistaken
hnnti'i', who h.'is not vet heen apin'c- 
hciided. '
The p a s s i n g  of .Mr. A, T o w n  al A .' i n  
e o i i v e r  t o o k  p l a c e  I ' e c e i i t i v .  .Air. T o w n  
r e s i d e d  for nian.v ve;ii's in I ' e a c l d a i i d ,  
w h e r e  h e  r . i i i  t h e  ( i e i i e i ' . ' i l  .Store, , ' i i id 
h i s  n i . ' i nv  friends w i l l  miss  him grealh'.  
l i e  left for A';mediiver in 1920.
W 4> «
AA'. T o d d  :ind I*, (iai' i ior left early 
in the wi'elv for A’criidii, w h e ie  tliev 
were called to serve on the jiirv.
riie Liidici
( 'di ner's on
2,.U).
(iiiild will niei'l 
.Mond.'iv', .Nov.
al Mrs. 
12lh. .'It Cash paid for old gold.[Vttininit.ttittttti«.«tiitiimniiiiitinmimiiiimnniiiiiinnnniiiiiiiiimnil
I’he I )r,'imat ie I'.xeenl i ve have ;iil'aii- 
ged for a general ineeliiig ;iiid soei.il 
evening l;ile in Novemher. AA'ill the 
memhei's ple.'ise watch for fnriher no- 
lice of <lale?
What has alreadv m oved an attr.'U'- 
lion ;ind h;is ;ilw.'ivs been well jiatron- 
ized is the :iinin,'il dimier served hv the 
ladies of the Lnited Lhnrch. 'I’his 
vear will prove no exceiition.
The ladies have arranged to serve 
one of their best repasts vet. It will 
ake the form of ;m .Armistice Tiirkev 
Dinner. I'liev have ehosen the O d d ­
fellows' Hall, dll l''.llis .Street, as being 
coin eiiieiitlv loe.'ited for hiisv slio])- 
pers :ind business men ;ind their 
friends: while it will also he coiiveii- 
ienl for the congregalion and their 
friends. Tlie dinner will he served on 
.Saturday evening, .November 10th. 
from 5..30 till 8..30 ii.m.
R. I. Hogg h;is returned to his home 
after ;i st:iy :it the .Stinimerkaiid Jlos- 
pil.'il, :ind liis friends wish him .'i specdv 
reeovi'rv.
'I'lie dam e held on h'ridav evening 
111 ;iid of the A . O. N. w.as most suc­
cessful, with a good crowd present. 
'J'lie niiisie w:is furnished Iw the .Alid- 
iiiglil R.amhiers. . .* * *
The diversion ditch to the North 
ork d;im was closed down last Mciii- 
day.
M A Y O N N A IS E
Must Be Fresh
whenMayonnaise is onlv at its 1 
fresh!
It should he inamifaetiired every few 
days to  your grocer’s order. .
Every  ja r  should he m ark ed  to in­
dicate when it was m ade, thus assur­
ing you of absolntc freshness.
The.se are  the self-applied conditions 
strictly’ adhered to by the m anufactur­
ers of Best . Foods ^favonnaise. vyho 
oticrate in A’ancoiiyer a fiillv modern 
plant for the manufacture o f  the Rest 
Foods M ayonnaise  aiirl other Best 
Foods products.
A result of intensive consumer re ­
search, (|uestions asked of thousands of 
W estern  women, iiroved conclusivelv 
that their taste in mayonnaise is some­
thing mild and mellow.
W estern  Canadian women like their 
mayonnaise as smooth as sinopth. Thev' 
appreciate Best hoods for this ciualitv 
alone.
Then they are assured that in. Best 
Foods Mayonnaise only good, whole­
some oils and the freshest of B. C. 
breakfast eggs are used. In addition, 
m atured  fr'uity vinegar and rare spices.
There  are some things that Best 
Foods Mayonnaise does not contain 
and this is important! Best l"oods 
M ayonnaise has no ''filler'.'—no corn 
starch, potato starch or gelatine. Best 
Foods is jus t  pure mayonnaise, delight­
ful to taste  and so good for vou.
♦ 4>
egiim :iiid .-Aiixiliarv nueiiihers are 
being .isked to iiarade from the Ceno- 
taiMi on Remembrance Day after the 
placing of w rea ths  to the United 
Church, where the service will he con­
ducted by the Rev. F'rank Cliilton. The 
service at the Cenotaph will he held at 
11.00 a.m., with the church service 
commencing at 11.15.
. m m
A Boys (.Jronp in charge of Rev. 
.^rank Chilton are planning to use the 
vacant room at the school for sports 
and are asking local "Citizens to con­
tribute to help out this fund. Basket­
ball is to he played and eciuipmeiit is 
needed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. George 
Phillips, of California, who niofored up 
from their home and arrived in town
last W ednesday.•  •  •  -
The Rev. F rank  Chilton preached 
the special sermon a t  the anniversary 
services held in tlie United Church on 
Sunday. The choir sang special music 
for the occasion.
m- *
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Burdekin left for a 
trip  to England on Sunday. During 
their absence their home is to he oc­
cupied by Mr. and Bert Higgs, who 
returned h'riday from a frit) to Van­
couver.
Wlieii cheese is e.'iti'ii 
dish al a iiie.'il which is 
a light (k'sseil. there is 
any digestive distnrh:mee
as the iii.'iii) 
finished with 
no c.'iiise for
The hniiniii fle;i is reported for the 
first time in the proviiicc of (jnehec. 
Till' imlv other records of this siiecics 
111 ( ‘;iii;id;i, s:i\s the F.iitoiiiological 
!r:mcli of the Dominion I )ci';irlment 
of .Agricniliirc, ;irc from isid.'ilcd local­
ities ill I ’rinee Kdwaril Isk'uid. .S;isk- 
.■ilelie\v:in, ,'ind Itr'ilisli ( (diiinlii.'i.
The Honourable T. D. PATTIJllO
PRIME MINISTER BRITISH COLUMBIA
AA'ill speak from the I’arliaineiit Buildings, 
;i( A’ietoria, B. C., over the
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  N E T W O R K  
F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  9 t h ,  7 . 3 0  t o  8 . 0 0  p . m .
CRkiA’, A''aiicoii\er; CiFJC, Kamloops; C JA ’J', 1’rail; C H W K . 
Chilliwack; CKOA'' ,̂ Kelowna.
— A N N U A L  —
A R M IS T IC E  T U R K E Y  D IN N E R
Served by the
L A D IE S ’ A ID  O F T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
at the
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L , E L L IS ST.
S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G ,  N O V E M B E R
from 5.30 to 8,30 
A D M IS S IO N  - - 50c
1 0 t h
14-lc
.A pound of whole-milk cheese con­
tains about four ounces of protein, the 
body building element.
Levulosc (fruit sugar) , one of the 
three sugars found in honey is non­
granulating and is usually the predom­
inating one. The p ther two sugars are 
dextrose (grape sugar) and sucrose 
(cane sugar). Dextrose is a rapid 
granulating sugar. Sucrose is present 
in honey only in very small quantities.
" M ”  . t e
y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  t a l k  
a  w h i s p e r .  S t o c k i n g s  
a r e  o n e  t h i n g  I’m f u s s y  a b o u t .
" W h y ,  y e s !  I ’v e  b e e n  w e a r i n g  ' M y s t e r y '  S t o c k in g s  e v e r  
s i n c e  t h e y  b r o u g h t  th e m  o u t .  J u s t t h i n k T  5 1  G a u g e ! !
" C l o s e - c l i n g i n g ? — I’ll s a y !  A n d  a r e  t h e y  e x t r a  d u l l ?  A n d  
s h e e r !  W h a t  I l ik e  m o s t  a b o u t  th e m  is t h e i r  q u a l i t y  l o o k ;  
b u t  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e ,  I j u s t  l o v e  t h e  w a y  t h e y  o u t w e a r  
c h e a p e r  s to c k i n g s .  T h a t ’s w h e r e  t h e  e c o n o m y  c o m e s  in.
" M Y S T E R y "  S t o c k i n g s  e x c e l  in  c l o u d l e s s  b e a u t y  
o f  f a b r i c  a n d  t a i l o r e d  s m a r tn e s s  o f  s ty l in g ,
A l l  t h e  n e w  s h a d e s  
a t  l e a d i n g  s t o r e s
SUPERSILK H O .S IE R y  M IL L S  LIM ITED -  -  L O N D O N ,  C A N A D A
, S o l d  i n  K e l o w n a  b y
T H E  N IP P O N  B A Z A A R
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
I l i i l iB iS l i i l ia a
.9 5
PAIR
P h o n e
T H O M A S  L A W SO N , L IM IT E D
. B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  P h o n e  2 1 5
THE KELOWNA COUKIEK AND OKANAGAN OKCUAJtDlST
r
i t
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
HOME GROWN MEATS
have an irresistibly delicious  
llavour.
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F R E S H
C O D :
C A U G H T  L IV E
per III. . ........
D E E P  S I R L O IN  KSTS. O E 
B A B Y  B E E F ;  pri ll..
B O N E L /E S S  O V E N  RST. 
O F  V E A L ;  per II...................
V E A L  C H O P S :  
j.cr II.
British
Columbia K IPPER S-;i3c
Sm elts Oysters  Shrim ps 
Brussels  Sprouts Mushrooms
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
R o b e r t
MacDonald
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
QUALITY FOODS AT 
LOWER PRICES
Quality is the standard by which you 
should judge your groceries.
B y  shopping regularly at M acDonald’s 
you  combine the two great factors— 
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PR IC E !
Suggestions for W eek Nov. 7th to 13th
L ow ney’s Assorted Chocolates; lb. 40c
S W IF T ’S P U R E  LA R D  
3 lbs., 55c; 5 lbs., 90c; 10 lbs., $1.80
Iodized Salt: 2 packages for ........ 25c
N o. 1 Potatoes; 100 lbs. f o r ...... . . $1.25
R oyal City Pork & Beans; O K f
16-oz. tins; 3 tins for ........
A ssorted Tatters B iscuits; per lb. 25c 
Golden Granules; 4-lb. pkge. ........ 25c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee; per lb. 39c
K elow na No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 85c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for . .......79c
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
98  lbs., $3.25 ; 49 lbs., $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
Choice Tender Peas, 2’s; 3 tins .:.... 35c 
Choice Tom atoes, zy^-, 3 tins for. ...29c 
Rich Flavour Asparagus, I’s; tin 15c
O xydol, large; 2 pkges. for ............  41c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for . ..........  41c
Fancy Pitted D ates; 2 lbs. for .....  29c
S A N T A  CLARA P R U N E S  
30/40’s, per lb.. 15c; 60/70’s, per lb., 12c
Ridgew ay’s 5 o’clock Tea; per lb.... 75c
Nabob Strawberry Jam; 4-lb. tin....50c
Capitol Brooms, 5-string .......... ........  80c
Mary Jane Broom, 5-string ......... . 70c
Jello Jelly Powders; 4 pkgs. for .... 25c
B.C. W hite Beans; S lbs. for :......  25c
Lima Beans; 2 lbs. for .... ........25c
Fancy Japan Rice; 3 lbs. for ........  25c
N o. 1 Japan Rice:; 4 lbs. for .... . 25c
CamipbeU’s Tomato Soup; 3 tins 27c
Q U A K E R  C H IN A  O ATS; pkge: 29c
Q U A K E R  O A TS, N .P .; pkge. .... 21c
Q U A K E R  O A TS
1000 Bikes
FR EE!
Ask for details
39 shopping days to Christmas. An advertisement in the Cour- 
ieir or Courier-Advertiser is an addi­
tional shop window to display your 
w ares to the buying public.
I IQ H
BASKETBALL
Loc.il Team:; Ate Tiiiiiiip, Up
* >111 ( .i('.iin llu' Iki'.I.cIIm II sr.-i-.oii lias 
11 )||. (I a I' >nii>l .1 III I .11 fit'- M i< imrii I I lie 
liical li .mi- ,11 <• all nut |u ;u liriiiK as 
li.iiil ,i> (1m \ ('.an lui the ciiniiiip pn--
'.('.isnii uilli I he iillicr Iiilciinr
crl 1111 ...
rill- liical scni(ii-, will lie ;it llic .s.iiiir
.ll (■|| ;̂ll| a-, llicv u ri ( l,i ,| sc.isuil with 
III! .uhliliimal iiialtii.il -.liiiuinM up al 
tin- pii'a'iil tiiiif, lhnn)’,li llin i ' iii.iN' In- 
Millie aihlil ii iii  ̂ heliiie the ( lirisliiias 
paiiies arrive. I'lie pills are out ill 
preal sivie anil lip.lire nil keei'iiU’, the 
< Ireliaial < i(\ (n (lie trniii apaiii as lliev 
dill Iasi vcai. I)(iii I’nnie is apaiii 
enaeliiiip tlieiii and Irniii present indie- 
.itiniis till' lair se.v is pniiip In dn lliinps 
riplil lids season.
Opening Grnncr. H ere  Saturday
rile I'irsi panie nf the season will 
take place this eniiiinp Sainrdav at the 
.'sennt Mall, when the local senior nieii 
and wannen will entertain the I’eiitieton 
teams in the same divisions. Iloth these 
panics will he the first of the season 
and the first in ihp leapne schedule. 
The leapne will eomprise teams in hotli 
men's aiid womi-ii’s divisions from I’eii- 
tiitoii, I'rinei'ton and Ktdowna. The 
northern section was poiiip to have 
tiaaiiis, hilt al the time of writinp it 
seems as ihroiiph ihev will not he in 
^he leapne,
The I’eiiliclon senior team have 
st renpl heiied eonsiderahl v over last 
vear. when all I he local fans will re- 
niemher ihe r'pic sirnpple in the finals 
that the locals had with them. This 
vear ihis leaiii are at their heipht of 
their career and have also one or two 
(dher plavers from the t'oast, one of 
whom is Don Jlortoii, who has tilaved 
for some lime on senior teams at Van- 
eonver. So from the advaiu'e dope 
one should eonnt on the best pame that 
has ever heen seen here for the first 
of the season. The locals, who hv tile 
wa\' are H.C. rhampions in the .Senior 
“ I!" class, will he out to win their first 
pame of the vear hnt wifi not take the 
southern lads loo liphtlv. C'oaeh Dick 
I’arkinsoii has Iiad the hovs on the run 
for the past eonple of weeks and fipnc'-s 
tliat thev will take the pame. Come 
out and see for \ cmrsel ves. 'I'he 'orls' 
pame will commence at and the
feature at 9.4.S. 'I'he time of the last 
pame has heen init later than it used to 
he on account of the stores heinp open. 
However, those from the stores should 
see most of the pame owinp to the late 
hour.
Popular prices have been set and for 
this and further information l<>ok on 
another nape of tliis issue.
There has been a ini.x-ni) in the prac­
tice hours for the \ar ions  teams at the 
hall hnt it will he fixed up this week 
and the complete times and da vs will 
he pnhlished in ne.xt week's issue. The 
pre-season leapne schedule w il l  also 
have to he revised and it also will be in 
next week's issue. See con all at the 
-Scout Hall on Satnrdray nipht.
Interior Referees To Meet At Vernon
A nieetinp of all the In terior refer­
ees will l)e held at V’ernon in the Scout 
Hall, on Sunday, when the rulgs of the 
game w ill  be gone over by several of 
the In terior Referees. Doc' Garnet 
Montgomery, of \ 'ancouve r  in all prob­
ability will be in attendance and lead 
the discussions. .All referees and those 
interested are urged to be in attendance 
as this is a very im portant meeting. 
The discussions will commence a t 2 
p.m. sharp and it is hoped that all the 
Kelowna refs will lie there.
--V
P O P P Y  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  
N O V E M B E R  10
H U N T E R S  S E C U R E  M O U N T A IN  
G O A T S  A T  A D A M S L A K E
Okanagan Mis.sion Nimrod Leads So
h'ar In L arges t  Deer Head Contest
Mountain poal ace idenlifnl al llu' 
iiiiper end id' \d;inis I.ake. aeeocdinp to 
a Kelowna p.irlv of Imnteis who I'e 
Inrneil from this area on hridav with 
four .splendid speeimciis. T he  parlv 
iiiclnded Will Kaiikdii, I’ercv Kankin, 
ISeri ( hicliesler and (ieor'pe l)av, who 
had a most sneeessfni trip. 'I'hey also 
report that this eonnirv. new to mosf 
sporlsnien in Kelowna and district, of­
fers |)hml\ of sport for fishermen as 
w(dl as Imnlei s.
'I’he dislaner from Kidowint to the 
falls is oldV 1 10 niih'S, inakinp an incx- 
Iieiisivc cxenrsion.
'I'he karpest ileer head entered in 
.Spurrier's compelilioii to dale w.as 
hronghi in h v W. I veils, of Ok-anagaii 
Mission. It is a fine head li.avinp an 
;intler spread id" 20j/j inches and fifteen 
points, (ieorpe .Sutherland, of the Kel­
owna l' 'nrnitnre (,'ompany. who shot a 
(leer at Nalinn recently, is also eiiterinp 
a splendid specimen.
The season for hneks closes al the 
end of Xovemher, after wliieli does will 
he thrown open for two weeks. ()iilv 
one doe m;iy he shot.
Norman Dav now heads the list o f  
entries in Spurrier 's  pheasant eonipcl- 
ition. He shot a lonp-tail measnriiip 
43 iiiclies, not much smaller than tlic 
wiiiniiip bird last vear. .Alunu ten 
cock pheasants 42 inches in leiipth have 
been entered aloitp with a mimher of 
smaller hir'ds. The season closes on 
Novem'her IStii, a week from today.
.\- sportsman snppests that, instead 
of inirsniiip the \vilv cock pheasants so 
stronplv, hunters  should turn their a t­
tention more to (|iiail, which i>rovide a 
pood day's simrt and which are oneii 
until November l.Mli. 'I'lie hip hnnelies 
should he inoken up in order that thev 
can he prevented from inhreedinp to 
any preat extent and thus improved for 
next year. Cheap ammunition can he 
used with pood effect.
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Play N ow  In Full Swing W ith Good 
Attendance
The Badminton Club has got away to 
a good s ta r t  this sea.son and anticipates 
a very successful year. The member­
ship is slighth- in excess of last year's 
and sessions have been well attended.
■ American Tournament
On 'Buesdav'and W ednesda3'evenings 
an American tournam ent w a s  played, 
with fort\’-tvvo players entered. The 
entries were divided into four sections, 
the winners of each section being J. 
Treadgold and Miss A. Reid, J. Dando 
and Miss J . Smith, Charles Pease and 
Miss K. Hill, R ex  Lupton and Miss 
Claire Rc^berts.
The winners of the finals were 
Treadgold and Miss Reid.
Encouragement T o  Juveniles
The Club intends to  give every en­
couragement to very young players. 
Those aged from 9 to 14 j^ears play 
every Saturdaj- m orning  from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Thej" receive coacihing 
from senior, members, and a nominal 
fee of $1 is the only charge for the 
season ., A ny youngsters  desiring to 
play are invited to do so.
ORDON’S 
ROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . B ox  239, K E L O W N A  
Our W ay is Fair Prices Every Day.
I  ■ . ?  ' y " ;
a :-
' - 7 '  i ' : ,,
. K , *
' " 7  r ■' .!
T T A V E  Y O U R
A V O N D A L E  T E A
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
of this week—
you are cord ially  invited to come 
to  our store and en joy  a cup of 
this delicious tea w hich w ill be 
served by M rs- H een ey , recently  
Tjf V ancouver.
Mrs.
I
Wh'.AK ICNS HACB'I'.M ANN 
,A I,I III
V\'alter l•'nl■ehl, .\'ew ^'(l|•k building 
siipcrinteiidenl, has |•eplldiated his own 
story that he employed Mniiio Richard 
I lati|ilniann on .March I, Bt.iJ, in the 
Majestic, Apartiiient.s, in New York, 
lie  had been considered one of Han|) |- 
inaini's best wilnesses in the e llort of 
tlie man aecnsed of the kidnapping and 
sla.ving of the I .indherph hahy to es­
tablish an alibi.
A r i G H  r  S Q U E E Z E
I’luN.it . ll|c ni.illi'i u 
.‘slmii-. I
n h
t no
B.it
,M o I k I
M il.i' Shn  I-.  ’.it. ( >i ( .iiiin n I’ 
lU'w ImioI'. on ,il .ill.
I’.il Don't vr u ol I V about that. ^e  
c.in nv\( I e.et new hoots on until ve’ve 
worn them oiiie or twice.
THIOkli: IS N O  P A R T IN G  T H E R E
"Mv pr.mdfallier li.ts ;i eonih that he- 
loiiped to llomiie I’riiuc t liarlie."
"I suppose he lakes e.welleiil e;u c  
ol it. "
■'( >li, ves. 11 V w onhhi't pall with it 
for .in\ thinp.’'
‘D 'onr ho\’ must he a pheiioiiienally 
fast rnniier. I noticed in the inorninp 
p.iper that he hnrned ii|i the li;iek with 
his speed. 1 stijipose von saw him do 
it
"i\'o," s.aid the .ilhlele's mother, 
"hnt I saw Ihe trade tliis inorninp, and 
there was nothiilp lint cinders left."
A R C I IH IS H O I » DI-:I»I*:NCH-;R
IN S E R IO U S  C O N D IT IO N
\ ,\ rst ( M I- ly A.o. s, rii,' , .mdi' 
Mon ol A ichhi.hup I >1-1’enrn I, inpm il 
in an .into ai i ideni on .Snnil.i\ mnlil. is
R O Y A L  W E D D IN G
W I L L  BE B R O A D C A S ’B
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1934
K  Md CN I't t,
V, I (111 im11II ,\ c
( .1 st c ( I h \ I III-
mission.
N o \ . ■'''.
, _”>lh will 
.inaih.in K.
still eoiisiilci cd  
hos()ital Icpoi ts.
SCI lolls. .11 1 I'l itin;’ to
HKlig IT TIIKOUOII A CCAUSItaUU AU.
D R Y  SLA B S We can .supply H E A V Y  S L A B S  for W IN TICR or L I G H T  slab.s for S U M ­
M E R  a t  three ricks for $4.00
W'e also have a good '.iipple ol dr.\ m reeiivd
S A W D U S T  A N D  DRY S H A V IN G S  
•See ns ahoni No. I or No. J Q U A L IT Y  B U IL D IN G  L U M B E R .
S. M . S IM P S O N , L IM IT E D
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O. Box 452
A L L  K IN D S  O F MILL W O RK . B O X  SH O O K S A N D  
V E N E E R  C O N T A IN E R S
C.inada's lowest price stilesman— 
Newspaper Advertising — interviews 
more people, creates more poodvvill 
than ;i dozen men workinp full time, 
with never ;i door slammed in the face.
'I’wo coloured .pentlenien were visit- 
inp a larpe indnstrial plant in tlie U n­
ited States, in setireh of employment. 
“ Wlnit’s the hine eaple for?" one asked. 
"That means we're all poinp to have 
lots of moiiev." " . \n d  wliat does 
NIC'\ m ean?” ‘''I’hat m eans 'no t  riphl 
awav, of eonrse.”
K E E P  D E C . 3 or 4 O P E N  F O R  
GYRO C L U B ’S “C A M P U S  C O -E D ”
( 4
A s k  f o r  t h i s  G o o d  B e e r . .
HERE is no subotituto for "Capilctno." That 
^  Uight, goldon-ombor colourl That xostiaL 
refroshini9  jQarourl That rich, crooniY coUorl 
This is "Cairflanol" Nothing olso can toko its.̂  
place.
CAPtLONO BBSWIMG CO.. LIMITEO, VANCOUVER, D. C,
T h is advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
G overnm ent of British Columbia.
m n  r a u i
f f i
e .0 b eca m e 'v e  ru jce
van. TCUlLte. lovely "G lovesilk" L ingerie . . .  th e  L ingerie 
b e s t  su ited  to  th e  se a so n 's  scu lp tu red  hip line . . .
555 ^ habU r o n a
VC lYl Y d d i t e  L i n g e r i e  l i e s  s m o o t h  a n d  
i n v i s i b l e  u n d e r  t h e  s n u g g e s t  f r o c k .
L ingerie is m ost  
e c o n o m ic a l. D e sp ite  its  ligh t­
n e s s ,  i t  h a s  a d e c e p t i v e  
s tr en g th  d u e  to  th e  tru e T ricot 
la d d er -p ro o f knitting.
OS?.
BUTTER W RAPPERS
PRINTED
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
ASCENDS TEN MH.KS
The balloon in which Prof, and Mrs. 
Jean Piccard ascended ten miles into 
the strato-sphere recently froni a bpint 
•:in the Lfnited States is shown rising 
slowly from the ground. In de.scending 
eight hours later, the balloon was rip­
ped by a tree, but the aeronauts es­
caped injur.v and declared ' their trip 
was a success, valuable observations
having hten made and recorded bv in­
struments.
aboutythe
H eeney will tell you  
T ea knd how  she 
infuses it. You are under no 
obligation to buy.
On today’s market Avondale Tea is 
considered exceptionally good value at 
5Sc a lb., but during Mrs. Heeney’s 
visit we will offer it at a-
For ihe dim m iss. . .  the "Scant” 
sty le . . .  girdle-like in fit with tiny 
invisible domes—-oy v a n  ra e J ie
STR Y PS
L IN G E R IE
b y  V A N  R A A L T E
'I'liere's a firmness to this lovely 
satin striped m ate r ia l  which al­
lows it to be tailored to the nth 
de.grce.
Result; it tailors your figure. 
ti)i). Bandeaux cup your breast^ 
neatly. Panties circle your hips, 
with precise smoothness, . Vests 
are shaped as your own figure is 
shaped. Seams are so small and 
Hat you hardly know there, are 
any (and there  aren 't where it. 
Tiiatttjrs!)'
Singlettes . .  . ligh t. .  . simple 
. . .  smooth . . .  true smartness , 
and one-piece com fort.. . ^ 
by v a n  ra a lie -
SH E E R — for B eauty  
ST R O N G — for D u ty
MYTH
T h e  V A N  R A A L T E  
w o n d e r  S t o c k i n g
V ests and Knickers shaped  
and tailored to bulkless per­
fection— by v a n  r a a lie
$ 1 . 0 0
s p e c i a l  P r i c e  o f  
p e r  p o u n d  .......... 5 0 c
GORDON’S GROCERY
- — 7 5 G - a n d - $ L i O O - e a e h - - —
Other S T R Y P S G A R M E N T S:
$ 1 . 0 0
A .sjiecial twist to the-silk . . . . 
for strength. A special finishing 
jirocess for clarity and even tex­
ture.
——'Hien—an—extra—strong—alBt<i Ik— 
_ font a I uL h e c 1 ■ ■ ■ aiK 1 you 11 a \_e__ 
(inc of\ the most durable sheer 
stockings it’s ever been yotir;, 
good htek to wear.
/ ■ ■ .
T b m iia s  Law s® ii$ U m ite #
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A ,  p . C r
T|
